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Millard Fillmore 

MILLARD FILLMORE was born February 7, 1800, in the township of 
Locke (now Summerhill), Cayuga County, N. Y. He  was the second son 
of Nathaniel Fillmore and Phoebe Millard. His ancestors served with 
distinction in the French and Revolutionary wars. He attended the 
priinitive schools iu the neighborhood three months in the year, devoting 
the other nine to workingon his father's farm. His father, having formed 
a distaste for farming, was desirous that his sons should follow other oc- 
cupatious. Accordingly, Millard, after serving an apprenticeship for a 
few months, begari in T8rg tlie business 9 f  carding arid dressing cloth. 
Was afterwards a school-teacher. In  18 1 g decided to become a lawyer, 
and in 1823, although he had not completed the usual course required, 
was admitted as an attorney by the court of common pleas of Erie County. 
February 5, 1826, was married to Miss Abigail Powsrs, daughter of a 
clergyman. In 1827 was admitted as an attorney and two years later 
as counselor before the supreme court. In 1830 removed to Buffalo and 
became a successful lawyer. His political career began and erided with 
the birth and extinction of the Whig party. Was elected to the legisla- 
ture of his State in 1828, and served three terms; while tliere he was dis- 
tinguished by his advocacy of the act to abolish imprisonment for debt, 
whicli passed ir1 1831. In 1832 was elected to Corigress, and after serv- 
ing one terrn retired ti11 1836, when he was reelected, and again returned 
in 1838 aiid 1840, declining a renomination in 1842. Was the author of 
tlie tariff of 1842. He retired from Congress in 1843. Was an unsuc- 
cessful calididate for Vice-President before the Whig convention at Balti- 
more in 1844. Was nominated by acclamation for governor of New York 
ir1 the following September, but was defeated by Silas Wright. In 1847 
was elected comptroller of the State. In 1848 was nominated by the 
Whigs for Vice-President on the ticket with General Taylor and was 
elected in the following November. He presided as Vice-Presiderit with 
strict iinpartiality during exciting debates in the Senate. By the death 
of President Taylor became Presiderit July 10, 1850. Was a candidate 
for President at the Whig convention in 1852, but General Scott received 

- - the n_omination. Three weeks after the_ close of his Admigistration hís 
wife died. ~ft&ards%amed Caroline C. M C I ~ ~ O S ~ ,  who survived himy 
In  1856, while in Rome, he was norninated for the Presidency by the 
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American (Whig) party, but was defeated by Mr. Buchanan. After 
his retirement from office he resided in Buffalo the remainder of Lis 
life. He established the Buffalo Historical Society. Was called upon to - 
welcome distinguished visitors to his city, and frequently presided over 
conventions and other public meetings, but held no office after retiring 
from the Presidency. He again visited Europe in 1866. Died at Buf- 
falo', N. Y., March 8, 1874, and was buried in that city in Forest La- 
Cemetery. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, juZy lo, 1850. 
Fellow- Cifizens of the Senate and Nouse of Re$~esentatives: 

A great man has fallen among us, and a whole country is called to an 
occasion of unexpected, deep, and general mourning. 

1 recommend to the two Houses of Congress to adopt such measures as 
in their diccretion may seem proper to perform with due solemnities the 
funeral obsequies of Zachary Taylor, late President of the United States, 
and thereby to signify the great and affectionate regard of the American 
people for the memory of one whose life has been devoted to the public 
service, whose career in arms has not been surpassed-in usefulness or 
brilliancy, who has been so recently raised by the unsolicited voice of the 
people to the highest civil authority in the Government, which he adtniii- 
istered with so much honor and &dvantage to his country, and by whose 
sudden death so many hopes of future usefulness have been blighted 
f orever. 

To you, Senators and Representatives of a nation in tears, 1 can say 
nothing which can alleviate the sorrow with which you are oppressed. 1 
appeal to you to aid me, under the trying circumstances wliich surround 
me, in the discharge of the duties from which, however much 1 may be 
oppressed by them, 1 dare not shrink; and 1 rely upon Him who holds 
in His hands the destinies of nations to endow me with the requisite 
strength for the task and to avert from our country the evils apprehended 
from the heavy calamity which has befallen us. 
1 shall most readily concur in whatever measures the wisdom of the two 

Houses may suggest as befitting this deeply melanckoly occasion. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

- WASHINGTON, Ju& 15, 1850. 
To fñe Senate of the United States: 

- -1 transmit-to thg Senate, fo r  its consideration w i t h  viewiasatifrca- 
tion, a treaty between the United States and the Republic of Peru, signed 
in this city 0x1 the 13th instant by the plenipotentiaries of the parties. 



A report from tlie Secretary of State relative to the treaty, and the 
docuilierits tlierein referred to, are also lierewitli trarismitted. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, JuZy 17, 1850. 
To tlie Scr~ate of flie t h i t e d  Sfafes: 

I r i  furtlier auswer to a resolution of the Seuate of the 27th tiltiriio, in 
refererice to a proclaniatiou issued by tlie rnilitary officer cor~imaiiding 
ir1 New Mcxico arid otlier iriatters, 1 herexvitli trarisrnit a report from tlie 
Secretary of War, cornrriuriicatiug iriforrriatiori riot received at tlie Depart- 
merit utitil after tlie date of his report of tlie 1st itistar~t oti this stibject. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Ju& 17, 1850. 
T o  flie Sc?zate of fhe Uns'ted Siatess.. 

I t i  ariswer to a resolutioii of the Senate of the 1st iristarit, requestiug 
the Presicleiit to furuish tlie Seriate with " tlie report and inap of Lieu- 
teriaiit J. D. Webster, Corps of Topographical Eugineers, of a survey of 
tlic Gulf coast at  the rrioutli.of the Kio Graride arid its viciuity," arid in 
corripliarice therewith, I transmit lierewitli a report from tlie Secretary of 
War, accoriipauied by the report and rnap above referred to. 

MILLARI) FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, ]U& 18, 1850. 

T o  thc ITouse of Refiresenfatives of the United Sfates; 

1 hercwitli trarisrriit to tlie House of Reprcseiitatives, ir1 corrlpliance 
witli the request cotitained ir1 their resolutiori of the 24th day of Jaiiuary 
last, the itiforniatioii asked for by tliat resolution, relatitig to ccrtairi pro- 
ceecli~igs of the British Goverrlriient iii tlic forcible seizure and occupation 
of tlie islarid of Tigre; also al1 tlie ' ' facts, circurristarices, arid coruriiurii- 
catioiis withiu the kriowledge of the Executive relative to auy seizure or 
occupatioii, or atteiirpted seizure or occupatioii, by tlie Britisli Govern- 

- 

rrleiit of any port, river. town, territory, or island beloiiging to or claimed 
by any of tlie States of Central America." 

The resolutioii of the Hotise spealís of the island of Tigre, in the State 
of Nicaragua. 1 ain not aware of tlie existente of any sucli islarid in that 
State, arid presume tliat tlie resolutioii refers to tlie island of tlie same 
name iii the Gulf of Fonseca, iri tlie State of Horiduras. 

Tlg-concludirig p& of the r-olution, - requestirig the President tocom- 
municate to the House al1 treaties not heretofore puxlished which may 
llave been riegotiated with any of the States of Central America "by 
auy persoii actitig by authority of the late Administration or under the 
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auspices of the present Administration," so far as it has reference t c  
treaties negotiated with any of those States by instructions from thi- 
Government, can n6t be complied with, inasmuch as those treaties havt 
not been acted upon by the Senate of the United States, and are now 
in the possession of that body, to whom by the Constitution rhey are 
directed to be transmitted for advice in regard to their ratification. 

But as its communication is not liable to the same objection, 1 transmit 
for the information of the House a copy of a treaty in regard to a ship 
canal across the Isthmus, negotiated by Elijah Hise, our late chargé 
d'affaires in Guatemala, with the Government of Nicaragua on the 21st 
day of June, 1849, accompanied by copies of his instructions from and 
correspondence with the Department of State. 

1 shall cheerfully comply with the request of the House of Represent- 
atives to lay before them the treaties negotiated with the States of Cen- 
tral Americá, now before the Senate, whenever it shall be compatible with 
the public interest to make the communication. Por the present 1 com- 
municate herewith a copy of the treaty with Great Britain and of the 
correspondence between the American Secretary of State and the Brit- 
ish plenipotentiary at the time it was concluded. The ratifications of it 
were exchanged at Washington on the 4th day of July instant. 
1 also transmit the report of the Secretary of State, to whom the resolu- 

tion of the House was referrcd, and who conducted th_e negotiations rela- 
tive to Central America, under the direction of my lamented predecessor. 

MZLLAKD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, ju& 20, z850. 
Tu the Sena fe of the Unifed Sfafes: 

1 herewith transmit to the Senate, with a view to its ratification, a con- 
vention between the United states and the Mexican Republic for the 
extradition of fugitives from justice. This convention was negotiated 
under the directions of my predecessor, and was signed this day by John 
M. Clayton, Secretary o? State, on t%e part of the United States, and by 
Señor Don Luis de la Rosa, envoy extraordinary and minister plenip- 
tentiary of Mexico, on the part of that Republic. The length of the 
boundary line between the two countries, extending, as it does, from 
the Pacific to the Gulf, renders such a convention indispensable to the 
maintenance of good order aud the ainicable relations now so happily 
subsisting between the sister Republics. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, ]uZy 23, 1850. 
- T o  fhe Senate of the United Sfates: - - - 

I lay before the Senate, for their consideration and advice as to its r z i -  - 
fication, a treaty concluded in the city of Washington on the 1st day of 



April, 1850, by and between Ardavaii S. Loughery, commissioner on the 
part of the United States, and delegates of the Wyandott tnbe of Iiidians. 

1 also lay before the Senate a letter from tlie Secretary of the Interior 
and tlie papers therein referred to. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, JuZy 30, 1850. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifeed Sfafes: 

1 lierewitli trausmit to the Seriaic, in answer to its resolution of the 
5th iristarit, requestirig tlie Presiderit to corrirnutiicate to tliat body "ariy 
information, if  ariy has been received by tlie Governtrlent, sliowirig that an 
Arnericati vessel has beeti recently stopped upoti the Iiigli seas and searched 
by a Britisli ship of war," the acconipanyitig copies of papers. The Gov- 
erriiilent has 110 knowledge of any alleged stopping or searchirig on the 
higli seas of American vessels by Hi-itisli sliips of war except in tlie cases 
tliereiri mentioried. The circunistarices of these cases will appear by tlie 
iticlosed corresponclence, taken froni the files of the Navy Departmerit. 
No rernonstrance or complaint by tlie owners of these vessels has been 
presented to the Government of the United States. 

MILLARD FILLVORE. 

WASHINGTON, Augusf 2, r850. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe United Sfafes: 

1 have the honor to transmit lierewith a report of the Secretary of War, 
iti atiswer to a resolution of the Senate passed on the 8th of July last, call- 
irig for informatiori i t l  relatioti to tlie removal of Fort Polk, etc. The 
documerits accompanying tlie report contain al1 tlie iriformatioti required 
by tlie resolution. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, A u ~ u s t  6 ,  ~850. 

To tlle Senafe and ITouse ofRe$~escnfafives: 
I herewith transniit to the two Hoiises of Congress a letter from his 

excellericy the governor of Texas, dated o11 the 14th day of June last, 
addressed to the late Presiderit of the United States, which, riot having 
been answered by hini, came to my liands on his death; and 1 also trans- 
mit a copy of tlie ariswer which 1 llave felt it to be my duty to cause to 
be madc to that communicatiou. 

Congress will perceive that the governor of Texas officially states that 
by autliority of tlie legislature of that State lie dispatched a special coni- 1 

míssioner with fullgower arid itistructions to extend the-civil ju&sdiction 
of the ~ t a G  over the ~nor~anizedcount ies  of El Paso, Worth, Presidio, 
and Santa Fe, situated on its northwestern limits. 

H e  proceeds to say that the commissioner had reported to him in an 
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official form that the military officers employed iii tlie service of the 
United States stationed at Santa Fe iriterposed adversely with the inhab- 
itants to tlie fulfillnient of his object iii favor of the establishment of a 
separate State government east of the Rio Grande, and - withiri tlie riglit- 
f i i l  limits of the State of Texas. These four counties, whicli Texas thus 
proposes to establish and organize as beirig within hcr own jurisdiction, 
extend over tlle whole of the territory east of the Rio Grande, wliicli has 
heretofore been regarded as al1 essential a ~ i d  integral part of tlie depart- 
ment of New Mexico, and actually governed and possessed by her people 
until conquered and severed from the Republic of Mexico by the Anieri- 
can arms. 

The legislature of Texas has been called together by her goveriior for 
the purpose, as is understood, of maiutaiiling her claim to the territory 
east of the Rio Grande and of establishirig over it her own jurisdiction 
arid her own laws by force. 

These proceedings of Texas may well arrest the attention of al1 branches 
of tlie Governnient of the United States, and 1 rejoice that they occur 
while the Congress is yet in sessiori. I t  is, 1 fear, far froxii being iinpos- 
sible tliat, iri consequence of these proceedings of Texas, a crisis tnay be 
brought on which shall summon the two Houses of Congress, and still 
more emphatically the executive government, to an immediate readiness 
for the perfortnance of their respective duties. . 

By the Constitution of the United States the President is coristituted 
Conlmander in Chief of the Army arid Navy, and of the militia of tlie 
several States when called into the actual service of tlie United States. 
Tlie Constitution declares also that he shall take care that the laws be 
faithfully executed and that he shall from time to time give to the Con- 
gress inforniation of the state of the Union. 

Congress has power by the Constitiitiori to provide for calliiig forth 
the militia to execute tfie laws of the Union, and suitablc and appropriate 
acts of Congress have been passed as well for providing for calling forth 
the militia as forplacing other suitable and efficient means in the hands 
of the President to enable him to discharge the constitutional functions of 
his office. 

The second section of the act of the 28th of February, 1795, declares 
that whenever the laws of the United States shall be opposed or their 
execution obstructed in any State by conibinations too powerful to be 
suppressed by the ordinary course of judicial proceediiigs or the power 
vested in the rnarshals, the President niay call forth the militia, as far as 
may be necessary, to suppress such combinations and to cause the laws 

. to be duly executed. 
By the act of March 3, 1807, it is provided that in al1 cases of obctrac- 

- tion to the iaws eit- United States or a q z  individualstzte or - 
Territory, where it is lawful for the President to call forth the militia for 
the purpose of causing the laws to be duly executed, it shall be lawful - 



for hitii to employ for tlie same piirposes such part of tlie land os naval 
force of tlie TJiiited States as sliall be jcidged iiecessary. 
, % 1 liese severül eiiactilieiits are iioxv iii full force, so tliat if tlie laws oí tlie 

Uriited States are opposed os obstriictecl iii any State os Territory by coni- 
biriatioiis too powerful to l>e supl>ressed by the judicial os civil authorities 
it becoi~ies a case iii mliicli it is tlie cliity of tlie Presideiit eitlier to cal1 
out tlic i~iilitia or to erriploy tl-ie iiiilitary arid iiaval force of tlie Uiiited 
States, or to clo 110th if iii Iiis juclgi~~eiit the exigeiicy of tlie occasion 
sliall so recliiire, for tlie purpose of sultpressirig sucli coiiibiiiations. The 
coiistitiitioiial diity of tlie Presicleiit is plain ancl l?ereiriptory and tlie 
aiitliority vestecl i i i  liiiii by law fui- its perforrnaiice clear aiid aiiiple. 

'I'esas is a Statc, aiitliorizccl to iiiaiiitaiii lier o\vii laws SO far as they 
are iiot repiigiiaiit to tlie C~tiistitiitiori, la~vs,  aiid treaties of tlie United 
States; t<> suppress iti-;urrectioiis agaiiist licr authority, aiid to piiiiisli tliose 
nrlio nial- coiiiiiiit treasoii ngaiilst tlie State accorcliiig to the foriiis pro- 
videcl l>y lier owii coti\titiitioii 311~1 lier o\vii laivs. 

niit al1 tliis poxver ib local aiicl coiiiiiicd eiitirrly witliiii thc liinits of 
Texas liei-self. Slie cnii possiltly coiifer no aiithority wliicli caii be law- 
fiilly exercised beyoii<l lier owii 1)ouiidaries. 

Al1 tliis is plaiii, aiid liardly iieccls arguirieiit os elucidation. I f  Texas 
riiilitia, theiefore, iiiarcli iiito aiiy <)iie of the other States or iilto aiiy Ter- 
ritory oí tlie Uiiitecl States, tlicre tu execute os eiiforcc aiiy laxV of Texas, 
they Itecoiiie a t  tlint trioiiieiit tresl>assers; they are t;o loiiger urider tlie 
protectioii of aiiy la\vfiil aut1iorit)-, aiid arc to be regarcied merely as iii- 
triiders; aiid if witliiii siicli State (Ir Territory tliey obstruct aiiy law of 
tlie Uiiitecl States, eitlier by poxver of ariiis or iiicre powcr of iiuinbers, 
coiistitiitiiig sucli n cotiibinatioil 2 1 s  is too pox5-erful to Ite sup~>ressecl by 
tlle civil aiithority, tlie Presideiit of tlie Uiiited States lias iio optioii left 
to liiiii, but is boiiii<l to obey tlic soleiliii injurictioii of tlie Cotistitiition 
and exercise tlie liigli powei-s vestecl iii liiiii lty that iiistruuiciit aiid by 
the acts of Coiigress. 

Os if aily civil posse, ariiied os iiiiartiiecl, eiiter iiito aiiy Territory of the 
- 
iJiiitecl Stntes, uiicler tlic j>rotectioii of tlie laws thercof, witli iiiteiit to seize 
iiidividiials, to be carriccl elsewliere for trial for alleged offeiises, aiid tliis 
posse be too powerful to be resisie<l by tlie local civil autliorities, sucli 
seiziire 01- atteriipt to seize is to l>e preverited os resisteci by the autliority 
of tlie Uiiited States. 

The grave aiid iiliportarit questioii tiow arises wlietlier tliere I>c iri tlie 
Gri-itory of New Mexico niiy existiiig law of tlie United States opposi- 
tioii to wliicli 01- tlie ol>structioii of which ~voiild cotistitute a case callitig 
for the ititerpositiori of tlie-autliority vested iii the Presiderit. 

- - - - The Constitution - - of the United - States declares - that- - - 
Tliis Constitution, aiid tllc laws of tlie United States wliich sliall be made in pursu- 

arice tliereof, and al1 treaties made, or rvliich shall be niade. uiider t1i.t authority o€ 
the United States, shall be the suprerrie law of tbe laii<l. 
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If, therefore, New Mexico be a Temtory of the United States, and if 
any treaty stipulation be iu force therein, such treaty stipulation is the 
supreme law of the land, and is to be inaintained and upheld accordingly. 

- 

In the letter to the governor of Texas my reasons are given for be- 
lieving that New Mexico is now a Territory of the United States, with 
the same extent and the same boundaries which belonged to it while 
in the actual possession of the Republic of Mexico, and before the late 
war. In the early part of that war both California and New Mexico 
were conquered by the arms of the United States, and were in the mili- 
tary possession of the United States at the date of the treaty of peace. 

By that treaty the title by conquest was confirmed and these territo- 
ries, provinces, or departments separated from Mexico forever, and by 
the same treaty certain important rights and securities were solemnly 
guaranteed to the inhabitants residing therein. 

By the fifth article of the treaty it is declared that- 

The boundary line between the two Repuhlics shall commence in the Gulf of 
Mexico 3 leagues from land, opposite the mouth of the Rio Grande, otherwise called 
Rio Bravo del Norte, or opposite the mouth of its deepest branch if it should have 
more than one branch emptying directly into the sea; from thence up the middle of - 
that river, following the deepest channel where i t  has more than oue, to the point 
where it strikes the couthern boundary of New Mexico; thence westwardly, along 
the whole couthern boundary of New Mexico (which runs north of the town called 
Paso) to its western termination; thence northward along the western line of New 
Mexico until it iutersects the first branch of the river Gila (or, if it should not inter- 
sect any branch of that river, then to the point on the said line nearest to such 
branch, and thence in a direct line to the same); thence down the middle of the 
said branch and of the said river until it empties into the Rio Colorado; thence across 
the Rio Colorado, following the division line between Upper and Lower California, 
to the Pacific Ocean. 

The eighth article of the treaty is in the following terms: 

Mexicans now established in territories previously belonging to Mexico, and 
which remain for the future within the limits of the United States as defined by the 

- present treaty, shall be free to continue where they now reside or to remove at any 
time to the Mexican Republic, retaining the property which they possess in the said 
territories, or disposing thereof and removing the proceeds wherever they please 
without their being subjected on this account to any contribution, tax, or charge 
whatever. 

Those who shall prefer to remain in the said territories may either retain the title 
and rights of Mexican citizens or acquire those of citizens of the United States; but 
they shall be under the obligation to make their election within one year from the 
date of the exchange of ratifications of this treaty; and those who sliall remain in 
the said territories after the expiration of that year without having declared their 
intention to retain the character of Mexicans shall be considered to have elected to 
become citizens of the United States. 

In  the said territories property of every kind now helonging to Mexicans not estab- 
lished there shall be inviolably respected. The present owners, the heirs of these, 

- a-cans who may hereaft-cquh saidfuoperty by contract sha1Genjo.y -- 
with respect to it guaranties equally smple as if the same belonged to citizens of tlie 
United States. 

- 



The niritli article of thc treaty is in these words: 
Thc Mexicaris who, iii tlie tcrritorics aforesaid, sliall not preserve the character of 

citizei~s of tli? Mexicxn Kcp~~blic, conforrnably with what is stipulated in the pre- , 
cediiig article, sliall be incorporatecl irito the Uiiion of the Uni td  States and be 
adinitted at tlie proper time (to be judged of by the Coiigress of the United States) to 
tlie erijoyrnent of al1 tlie rights of citizeric of the United States according to tlie prin- 
ciples of the Constitution, and in tlie rneantirne shall be niaintained and protected 
iii the free erijoyriieiit of their liberty aiid property arid secured in tlie free exercise 
of tlieir religiori witliout rcstrictiori. 

I t  is plain, therefore, oii tlie facc of tliese treaty stipulations tliat al1 
Mcxicans established in territories iiorth or east of tlie liiie of demarca- 
tioii already n~eiltiuued coiiie withiii tlie protectioii of tlie niiitli article, 
aiici tliat the treaty, being a part of tlie supreiiie law of the land, does 
exterid over al1 sucli Mexicaris, aild assures to tlier~i perfcct security in 
the free enjoyiiieiit of their liberty aiid property, as me11 as in the free 
exercise of their religiori; and this supreme law of the land, being thus 
ir1 actual force over tliis territory, is to be inaiiitairied uritil it shall be 
clisplaced or superseded by other legal provisioiis; and if it be obstructed 
or resisted by combinatio~is too powerful to be siippressed by the civil 
autliority the case is oiie wliicli comes witliiii tlic provisioxis of law anci 
wl-iicli obliges tlic l'resident to enforce those provisions. Neither the 
Coiistitution iior t l ~ e  laws nor my duty iior iny oatli of office leave me 
ariy alternative or aiiy choice iii my mode of actiori. 

Tlie executive goverrimeíit of the United States has ;o power or author- 
ity to determine wliat mas ihe true liiie of boundary betweeri Mexico aiid 
tlie Uiiited States l~efore tlie treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, iior has it any 
sucli power iiow, siiice tlie questioii has becoirie a questioii between tlie 
State of Texas aíld thc IJnitcd States. So far as tliis bouridary is doiibt- 
ful, tliat doubt caii orlly bc reiiioved by sorrie act of Congress, to wliicli 
tlie asserit of tlie State of Texas may bc necessary, or by some appropri- 
ate mode of legal adjudication; but iii tlie mearitirrie, i f  disturbaiices 
or collisions arise or should - be threatened, it is absolutely incumberit on 
the executive goverilment, however paiiiful tlie duty, to take care that the 
laws be faitlifully niaintairied; aiid lie can regard only tlie actual state of 
things as it existed at  tlie date of tlie treaty, aiid is bouild to protect al1 
irihabitaiits who were tl~eii  established aiid who ~ iow remain north aiid 
east of the line of deinarcatiori iii the fiill eiijoyrnent of tlieir. liberty 
arici property, according to the provisions of the nintli article of tlie 
treaty. 1x1 other words, al1 must be now regarded as New Mexico wliich 
was possessed aild occupicd as New Mexico by citizeiis of Mexico at  the 
date of the treaty until a defiiiite lirie of boundary sliall be established 
by competent authority. 

- 
This assertion of duty to protect the people of New Mexico froiii 

t h r e a t e ~ ~ d  violence, o r f o m  seiZiiE3ZEe carried into Texasfor t d  for - - - 

alleged offerises against Texan laws, does not at  al1 include any claim 
of power on the part of the Executive to establish any civil or rnilitary - 
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government within that Territory. That power belongs exclusively to 
the legislative department, and Congress is the sole judge of tlie time 
and manner of creating or authorizing any such government. 

The duty of the Executive extends only to the execution of laws and 
the maintenance o f  treaties already in force arid the protection of al1 the 
people of the United States in the enjoyment of the rights which those 
treaties and laws guarantee. 

It is exceedingly desirable tliat no occasion sliould arise for the exer- 
cise of the powers thus vested in the Presideut by the Constitution and 
the laws. Witli whatever mildness those powers might be executed, 
or however clear the case of necessity, yet consequences might, rieverthe- 
less, follow of which no hurnan sagacity can foresee either the evils or the 
end. 

Having thus laid before Congress the communication of his excellency 
the governor of Texas aud tlie answer thereto, and having made such 
observatioris as 1 have thought the occasion called for respecting consti- 
tutional obligations which may arise ir1 tlie further progress of things and 
may devolve on me to be performed, 1 hope 1 shall not be regarded as 
stepping aside from the line of my duty, notwithstandini that 1 am'aware 
that the subject is now before both Houses, i f  1 express my deep and ear- . . 
nest conviction of the importance of an imrnediate decision or arrange- 
ment or settlerneut of the question of boundary between Texas and the 
Territory of New Mexico. Al1 considerations of justicé, general rxpedi- 
ency, and domestic tranquillity cal1 for this. I t  seems to be in its char- 
acter and by position the first, or one of tlie first, of the questions growing 
out of the acquisition of California and New Mexico, and now requiring 
decision. 

No government can be established for New Mexico, either State or 
Territorial, until it sliall be first ascertained what New Mexico is, and 
what are lier limits and bouudaries. These can not be fixed or known 
ti11 the line of diyision between her'and Texas shall be ascertained and 
established; and nuinerous and weiglity reasons conspire, in my judg- 
ment, to show that this divisional lirie should be established by Congress 
with the assent of the govern~nent of Texas. 111 the first place, this seems 4 

by far the most prompt mode of proceeding by which the end can be 
accomplished. I f  judicial proceedings were resorted to, such proceedings 
would necessarily be slomr, and years would pass by, in al1 probability, 
before the controversy could be eiided. So great a delay in this case is 
to be avoided if possible. Such delay would be every way inconveiiient, 
and might be tlie occasion of disturbances and collisíons. Por the same 
reason 1 would, witli tlie utmost deferente to the wisdom of Congress, 
express a doubt of the expediency of the appointment of commissioners, 
and of an ex~minatiou, estiniate, auLaii award-of indemity to be made - - 

by them. This would bebut  a species of arbitration, which might last 
as long as a suit at law. 

- 



So far as 1 ain able to coinprehend the case, tlie general facts are now 
al1 kiiown, aiid Cotigress is as capable of clecidii~g oii it jiistly ancl prop- 
erly riow as it prol~ahly xvould be aftcr tlie report of tlie comniissioriers. 
I f  tlie claini of titlc ori tlie part of 'I'exas appears to Coiigrcss to he well 
fouiidccl iii wliole or i r1  part, it is iii tlie coriipetericy of Coiigress to offer 
lier aii iiideninity for tlie surrendcr of that clairii. 111 a case lilíe tliis, 
surroiirided, as it is, l>y iiiany cogcrit coiisitleratioiis, al1 calliiig for arliica- 
ble adjiistinerit arid iiiimetliatc settleriiei~t, tlie C>overiiiiieiit of tlie Uiiited 
States woulcl l ~ e  justifiecl, iii iiiy opiiiioii, iii alloxviiig aii iiideriiiiity to 
Texas, iiot unreasoiial~le or extravagaiit, but fair, libcr:il, aiid awarded iu 
a just spirit of accoiiitiiodatioii. 

1 tliiiik rio cveiit xvoiiltl I>e liailed xvitli more gratificatiori by the people 
of tlie Uiiitcd States tliari tlie amicable adjustiiieiit of questioiis of diffi- 
ciilty wliicli llave riow for a lo~ ig  tiiiic ngitatecl tlie ooiiiitry aiid occupied, 
to tlie excliisioii of otlier subjects, tlie tiriie ziticl attentioii of Coiigress. 

I!Cxviiig thus frcely coriiiiiuiiicated tlie results of iiiy oxvii reílectioiis oii 
tlie i~iost advisable iiiode o€ adjiistiiig tlic l>o~itlclary questicii, 1 sliall ilev- 
ertlieless clieerfully accluiesce iii aiiy otlier rxiode wliicli tlie wisdoiii of 
Congress iilay devise. Aiid ir1 coriclusioii 1 repeat r~iy convictioti tliat 
every cousideratioii of tlie public iiiterest i~iaiiifests tlie iiecessity of a 
provisioii by Corigress for the settlernciit of tliis boiiiidary qiiestiori be- 
fore tlie preseiit sessioii l>c brouglit to a close. Tlic ~ettlcriieiit of otlier 
cluestioiis coriiiectecl xvitli the sainc siibject witliiii tlie saliie period is 
greatly to be desirecl, biit tlie adjustiiieiit of tliis al>pears to nie to be iii 
the liigliest clcgree iniportaiit, 111 tlie trairi of sucli ati adjustnierit xve 
niay well hope tliat there will folloxv a rgtiirii of Iiaririoiiy arid goocl xvill, 
aii iiicreased attachiiient to tlic Uriioti, aricl the gciieral satisfactio~i of tiie 
couutry. MILLAKD FILLMORE. 

- WASIIIXGTON, A 7 ~ g u s f  6,  1850. 

T o  fhe Senafe  u?zd Nouse of Re$rcsenLutivesr 

I t  lias beeil suggested tliat tlie language iil tlie first paragi-aph of riiy 
tiiessage to t l ~ e  two Houses of Coiigress of the Gtli itistarit uiay convey 
tlie idea tliat Govcrtior 12ell's letter to riiy predecessor \vas received by 
liiiii before his cleath. l t  was addressed to liiiii, but appears, iii poirit of 
fact, to have beeii serit to nie froin the post-office after liis cíeatli. 

1 make tliis cotnmuilicatioii to accoiiipaiiy the message and preveilt 
iiiisal~prehensioii. MILLAKD I'ILLMORE. 

1 transrnit herewith a conimuiiicatiori from the Department of the In- 
terior aud the papers which acconipariied it, beiug the first p a ~ t  of the 
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results of investigations by Henry R. Schoolcraft, esq., under the provi- 
sions of an act of Congress approved March 3, 1847, requiring the Secre- 
tary of War " to collect and digest sucli statistics and materials as may 
illustrate the history, the present condition, and future prospects of the 
Indian tribes of the United States." 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, A U ~ U S ~  24, 1850. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

1 have the honor to transmit herewith a report submitted by the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury, to whom was referred the resolution of the Senate 
of the 31st July last, requesting to be furnished with certain information 
in relation to the commerce, etc., of the district of Brazos Santiago, in 
Texas. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, August 26, 1850. 
To the Senate of t&e United States: 
1 have the honor to inclose herewifh a letter just received from the Sec- 

retary of War, transmitting a commuuication from the Colonel of the 
Corps of Topographical Engineers, with accompanying papers, which he 
requests may be taken as a supplement to the "report and map of Lieu- 
tenant J. D. Webster, Corps of Topographical Engineei-S, of a survey of 
the Gulf coast at the mouth of the Rio Grande and its vicinity," called 
for by a resolution of the Senate of the 1st of July last. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Se#ternbev 2, 1850. 
To the Senate of £he Unifed Sfates: 

1 have the honor herewith to transmit to your honorable body a report 
from the Secretary of the Navy, accompanied by copies of the correspond.- 
ence relating to the resignation of Edward C. Anderson, a lieutenant in 
the Navy, in answer to a resolution of the Senate of August 28, 1850, 
adopted in executive sessiou. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Se#tember 9, r850.0 
To the Senafe of the United States: 

I n  answer to a resolution of the Senate of the 5th instant, 1 have the 
honor herewith to transmit to the Senate a letter from the Secretary of 
State, accompanied by a copy of the report of the commissioner to Chinz 
made in pnrsuance of the provisions of the act tq carry into effect certain 
provisionsof the Xeaties between the United S ta tcand  Chi_na a n d t h e  - _  -- - - 
0ttomG Porte, giving ceda& judicial powers, etc. 

- 
MILLARD FILLMORE. 

I 



WASHINGTON, S@¿ember 9, 1850. 
T o  the Sena fe oof fhe lhzifed Stafcs; 

111 compliarice with the request of the Hon. Manuel Alvarez, actitlg 
governor, etc., 1 have tlie honor to transmit to the Seriate herewith a 
copy of tlie constit~itiori receritly adopted by the iilhabitants of New 
Mexico, together with a digest of the votes for and agairist it. 

Congress haviiig just passed a bill providing a Territorial governmetlt 
for New Mexico, 1 do riot deem it advisable to submit any recommetida- 
tion ori the subject of a State goveriiment. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Se$tembe~ 12, 1850. 

The SP~EAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
SIR: Iu answer to a resolutiori of tlie Hoirse of Represerltatives adopted 

September 2, 1850, callirig upou me to comiliunicate the full and exact 
cost of each of the liiies o£ mail steamers riow iii service, etc., 1 have the 
honor to trarismit íierewitli reports frotn tlie Secretary of tlie Navy arrd 
Postmaster-General, contaiuing the desired iiiformatioti. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASIIINGTON, Sc$f&m ber 16,  1850. 
T o  ¿he Sena fe of fhc Unifed Sfatcs: 

I n  aiiswer to a resolutioti of tlie Senate of the 9th irlstant, adopted in 
executive sessiori, asking iriforniatiori in reference to tlie riomiiiation of 
Jolit~ Howard Payrie as corisul to Tiinis, 1 have the liorior to trarismit a 
report from the Secretary of State, giviiig tlie desired itiformati~n. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

T o  ¿he Senafe and Housc of Re@resc7~tafiues: 

Havitig been informed that :i is tlle wish of the family and relatives of 
the late lanlented Presidetit of the Uiiited States that liis retuains sliould 
be removed to the State of Keiltucky, atld beitig desirous of manifestitlg 
the most sincere and profound respect for the character of the deceased, 
i t l  which 1 doubt not Cotigress will fully coticur, 1 llave felt it to be my 
duty to niake kilowti to you the wislies of tlie family, that you might pre- 
vious to your adjourntnent adopt such proceediiigs and take sucli order 
on the subject as in your wisdom niayseem meet aild proper on tlie 
occasion. ~- - - - M I U A R D  F I L L M O m .  - 

[The remains of the late President of the Uuited States were removed 
from Washington to Louisville, Ky., October 25, 1850.1 
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WASHINGTON, Septenz6er 27, 1850. 
T o  the Senate of the United States: 

1 herewith transmit to the Senate, in answer to their resolution of tlie - 
23d instant, a report from the Secretary of State, with the papers* therein 
referred to. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, September 28, ~850. 
To the Senate of the United Sfates: 

Iii answer to your resolution of the 24th instant, expressing aii opin- 
ioii adverse to the alleged resigiiation of Lieuteriaiit Ailderson, of the 
Navy, 1 have the honor herewith to transniit a report from the Sccre- 
tary of the Navy, accompanied by the correspondencc in referente to 
such resignation. 

Regardirig the opinion of the Senate in this inatter with the most pro- 
found respect, 1 have given to the subject the most anxious considera- 
tion, and submitted tlie questiori to the deliberatioii of iny Cabinet, and 
after a careful exaininatioii of the whole correspondence they are unani- 
mously of opinion -- that Lieutenant Atidersoii tendered liis resignation, 
which was duly accepted, aild that he was therefore rightfully dropped 
from the Register. 1 concur fully in this opinion. Witli these convic- 
tions 1 feel compelled to adhere to tlie decisiori of my lamented predeces- 
sor, and can only regret that 1 llave tlie misfortune in this instance to 
differ from those for whom, individually and collectively, 1 entertain the 
highest respect. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

PROCLAMATION. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Wliereas by an act of the Congress of the United States of the 24th 
of May, 1828, entitled "An act in addition to an act erititled 'Al1 act 
concerning discrimiriating duties of tonnage and iinpost ' and to equalize 

' the duties on Prussian vessels and their cargoes." it is provided that 
upon satisfactory evideiice beiiig giveti to the President of the United 
States by the government of any foreign iiation that no discriminating 
duties of tonnage or impost are imposed or levied in the ports of the said 
iiatioii upon vessels wliolly belonging to citizens of the United States, or 

- 

upon the produce, manufactures, or merchandise imported in the sanle 
- 

from tlie United States or from any foreigii country, the ~Presiderit is 
- - tliereby-authorkd to issue hkqroclam-ation declazing that ths foreign - 

discriminating duties of tonnage and impost within the United States 

*Communicationsdrom the United States minister to Turkey relative to the Hungarian exiles. - 



are and sliall be susperidecl aiicl discoiititiued so far as respects the vessels 
of the said foreign iiatiori arid the produce, mai~ufact~ircs, or nierchaii- 
dise - iiriportecl itito tlie Uiiited States iri tlie saiiie froin the said foreigri 
riation os fi-orii ariy otlier foreign couritry, tlie said suspensioii to take 
effect froiii tlie time of sucli iiotificatiori beiiig giveii to the Presideiit of 
thc Uiiited States aild to coritiiiue so loiig as tlic reciprocal excmption 
of vesscls beloiigirig to citizeiis of tlie Uriited States aiid tlieir cargoes, as 
aforesaicl, sliall be coiitiiiuecl, arid iio loiiger; and 

Wliereas satisfactory evideiice lias lately tjeeri received by me froiii 
tlie Coverriirieiit of tlie 12epublic of Cliile, tlirougli aii official cornniuíii- 
cation of Seiior Don Mailuel Carvallo, accredited to tliis Coverrirnent as 
eiivoy extraordiiiary aiid niiiiister pleriipoteiitinry of tliat Repi~l~lic, under 
date of tlie 31st of Octobcr, 1850, tliat rio other or liiglier duties of ton- 
tiage atid impost are itnposed or levicd iii tlie ports of Cliilc iipon vessels 
wliolly belougiiig to citizeiis of the Uriited States aticl upon tlie produce, 
mariufactures, or iiiercliaiidisc iinported in the sanie from the Uriited 
States arid froni aiiy foreigii couiltry whatever than are levied on Cliileari 
sliips aiid tlieir cargoes iii tlie saiiie ports and i ~ d e r  like circunistarices: 

Now, tliercfore, 1, Millürcl Fillniorc, Presideiit of tlie Uriited States o£ 
Aiiierica, do liereby declare ancl proclaim that so mucti of tlie several acts 
iiiiposiilg discriniillatirig cluties of toiiiiage aiid irripost witliiii tlie Uiiitecl 
States are aiid sliall be siis~>erided aiid discoritinuecl sp fnr as respects 
tlie vessels of Cliile aiicl tlie produce, niaiiiifacturcs, aiid inercl~aiidise 
iiiiported iiito tlie Utiitecl States in tlie saiiic froin Chile aiid froiii ariy 
otlier foreigii couritry wliatever, the said suspensioii to take effect froiii 
tlie day almve riieritioiied aiid to continuc the~iceforwnrd so long as tlie 
reciprocal exeiiiptiori of tlie vessels of tlie TJtiited States and the prod- 
iice, iriariiifactiires, arid iiierctiaiidise iriiported iiito Ctiile ir1 tlie saiiie, 
as aforcsaid, sliall 11e cotitiiiucd on tlie part of thc Goverriment of Chile. 

Given uiidcr iiiy liaiid, at  tlie city of TVasliirigton, tliis 1st day of No- 
vcriil>er, A. D. 1x50, aiid tlie seveuty-fiftli of the Jrideperidence of the 
Uiiited Stntes. 

, MILLARD FILLMORE. 
By tlie President: 

W. S. DERRICK, Acf ing  Secretary of S fa fe .  

FIRST ANNUAI, MESSAGE. 

WASIXINGTON, Dcccmber 2, 1850. 

FeZZow-Citizel~s of fhe Senatc and of ihe Nouse of Re#?-esenfatives: 
Beiiig - suddeiily called - in the - midst of the last session of Con_gress by 

- - - - 
a pai~iful ¿lEpeiisafion of Divine ~ r o v i d h c e  t c t l i e  responsible station 
wliich 1 now hold, 1 contented myself with such communications to the 
Legislature as the exigenq of the moment seemed to require. The 
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country was shrouded in mourning for the loss of its venerable Chief 
Magistrate and al1 hearts were penetrated with grief. Neither the 
time nor the occasion appea ed to require or to justify on my part any d general expression of political opinions or auy announcement of the 
principles whicli would govern me in the discharge of the duties to the 
performance of which 1 had been so unexpectedly called. 1 trust, there- 
fore, that it rnay not be deemed inappropriate i f  1 avail myself of this 
opportunity of the reassembling of Corigress to make known my senti- 
ments in a general manner in regard to the policy which ought to be 
pursued by the Government both iii its intercourse with foreign nations 
and its management and administration of interna1 affairs. 

Nations, like iudividuals in a state of nature, are equal and independ- 
ent, possessing certain rights and owing certain duties to each other, 
arising from their necessary and unavoidáble relations; which rights 
and duties there is no common human authority to protect and enforce. 
Still, they are rights and duties, binding in morals, in conscience, and 
in honor, although there is no tribunal to which an irijured party can 

-- appeal but the disinterested judgment of mankind, and ultimately the 
arbitrament of the sword. 

Among the acknowledged rights of nations is that which each possesses 
of establish'ing that form of government which it inay deem most condu- 
cive to the happiness aud prosperity of its own citizens, of changing that 
form as circumstances may require, and of managing its interna1 affairs 
accordiug to its own will. The people of the United States claim this 
right for themselves, and they readily concede it to others. Hence it 
becomes an imperative duty not to interfere in the government or inter- 
nal policy of other nations; and although we may sympathize with the 
unfortunate or the oppressed everywhere in their struggles for freedom, 
our principles forbid us from taking any part in such foreign contests. 
We inake no wars to promote or to prevent successions to thrones, to 
maintain any theory of a balance of power, or to suppress the actual gov- 
ernment which any country chooses to establish for itself. We instigate - 

no revolutions, nor suffer any hostile military expeditions to be fitted out 
in the United States to invade the territory or provinces of a friendly 
nation. The great law of morality ought to have a national as well as a 
personal and individual application. We should act toward other nations 
as we wish them to act toward us, arid justice and conscience should form 
the rule of conduct between governments, instead of mere power, self- 
interest, or the desire of aggrandizement. To maintain a strict neutrality 
in foreign wars, to cultivate friendly relations, to reciprocate every noble 
and generous act, and to perform punctually and scrupulousl-y every treaty 
obligation-theke are the duties which we owe to other states, and by the 

- --performance& which-we best- entitle onrselues to like treatment from - 
them; or, if that, ia any case, be refused, we can enforce our own rights 
with justice and a clear conscience. 



In our domestic policy the Constitution will be my guide, and in ques- 
tions of doubt 1 sliall look for its iriterpretation to the judicial decisions 
of that tribunal wliich was establislied to expourid it and to the usage of 
the Governineiit, sanctioried by the acquiescerice of tlie country. 1 regard 
al1 its provisions as equally binding. In al1 its parts it is the will of tlie 
people expressed ir1 the most solenin foriii, and tlie coristituted authori- 
ties are but agents to carry that xvill into effect. Every power which 
it has grarited is to be exercised for tlie public good; but no preteilse of 
utility, rio lioriest conviction, even, of what niight be expedient, can jus- 
tify tlie assuiiiptioii of any power iiot graiited. The powers coriferred 
upon tlie Goverririieiit aiid their distribution to the severa1 departinents 
are as clearly expressed ir1 that sacred iustrunierit as the imperfectiori of 
liurilan language will allow, aiid 1 deerii it iny first duty not to question 
its wisdoni, add to its provisions, evade its requirements, or nullify its 
comrnands. 

Upori yoii, fellow-citizens, as the representatives of tlie States and the 
people, is wisely devolved tlie legislative power. 1 sliall comply with 
niy duty iii laying before yeu froin time to time aiiy information calcu- 
lated to enable you to discliarge your liigh aiid responsible trust for the 
benefit of our coiiliilon constituents. 

My opinioris will be frankly expressed upon tlie leading subjects of 
legislatioii; aiid if-whicli 1 do iiot anticipate-any a$ sliould pass the 
two Houses of Congress wliich should appear to me unconstitutional, or 
a11 encroacliinent oii the just powers of other departinents, or with pro- 
visions hastily acloptecl ar?d likely to produce consequences injurioiis and 
unforeseeri, 1 slioiild riot shrink frorn the duty of returning it to you, with 
my reasorls, for your further consideration. neyond the due perforni- 
arice of these cotistit~itioiial obligatioris, both i ~ i y  respect for the Legis- 
lature ancl my seiise of propriety will restraiii me froiii any attempt to 
control or influeiice your proceedings. With y o ~ i  is the power, the horior, 
aiid tlie respoiisibility of the legislatiori of tlie couiitry. 

The Government of tlie United States is a limited Government. I t  is 
coiifiiied to tlie exercise of powers expressly granted and such otliers as 
may be riecessary for carrying tliose powers into effect; and it is at al1 
tinies aii especial duty to guard against any iiifriiigement on the just 
rights of the States. Over the objects and subjects iiitrusted to Con- 
gress its legislative authority is supreme. But here that authority ceases, 
and every citizeii wlio truly loves tlie Constitution arid desires tlie con- 
tiiiuance of its existerice and its blessirigs will resolutely and firnily resist 
any iriterference ir1 tliose domestic affairs which the Constitution has 
drarly arid unequivocally left to tlie exclusive authority of the States. 

- - Agd every such citizen will also deprecate - useless irritatioii - among - the 
sweral members of che and al1 reproach and crimination tendingto 

- 

alienate one portion of the country from anotlier. The beauty of our sys- 
tem ofgovernment consists, and its safety and durability must consist, m 



in avoiding mutual collisions and encroachments and in the regular sepa- 
rate action of all, while each is revolviiig in its own distinct orbit. 

The Constitution has made it the duty of the President to take care that 
the laws be faithfully executed. In a government like ours, in which al1 
laws are passed by a majority of the representatives of tlie people, and 
these representatives are chosen for such short periods that any injurious 
or obnoxious law can very soon be repealed, it would appear unlikely that 
any great numbers should be fouild ready to resist tlie execution of the 
laws. But it must be borne in mind that the country is extensive; that 
there may be local iriterests or prejudices rendering a law odiops in one 
part which is not so in another, aild tliat the thoughtless and iiiconsid- 
erate, misled by their passions or their iinaginations, nlay be induced 
madly to resist such laas  as they disapprove. Such persoiis should recol- 
lect that without law tliere can be no real practica1 liberty; that when 
law is trampled under foot tyratiny rules, whether it appears in the form 
of a military despotism or of popular violence. The law is the only sure 
protection of the weak arid the only efficieiit restraint upon the strong. 
When impartially and faithfully adininistered, none is beneath its protec- 
tion and none above its control. You, gentlemeii, and the country may 
be assured that to the utinost of my ability and to the extent of the power 
vested in me 1 shall at al1 titnes aild in al1 places take care that the laws 
be faithfully executed. In the discharge of this duty, ~olemrily imposed 
upoii me by the Constitutioii and by my oath of office, 1 shall shrink froni 
no responsibility, arid shall erideavor to nieet events as they may arise 
with firmness, as well as with prudence and discretiori. 

The appointiiig power is one of tlie most delicate with whicli the Ex- 
ecutive is invested. 1 regard it as a sacred trust, to be exercised with 
the sole view of advancing tlie prosperity arid happiness of the people. 
I t  shall be my effort to elevate tlie standard of official employment by 
selecting for places of iiiiportatice individuals fitted for the posts to 
which they are assigned by their known integrity, talents, and virtues. 
In  so extensive a country, witli so great a population, an&where few 
persons appointed to office can be known to the appointing power, mis- 
takes will sometimes uiiavoidably happen and unfortunate appointments 
be made notwithstanding the greatest care. In such cases the power of 
reinoval may be properly exercised; and neglect of duty or malfeasance 
in office will be no more tolerated in individuals appointed by myself than 
in those appointed by others. 

1 am happy in being able to say that no unfavorable change in our 
foreign relatiotis has taken place since the message at the openirig of the 
last session of Congress. .We are at peace witl. al1 nations and we enjoy 
in an eminent degree the blessings of that p a c e  in a prosperous and 

- growing commerce a& in al1 the forms ofamicable natiegal int- 
The unexampled growth of the country, the present amount of its popu- 
lation, and its ample means of self-protection assure for it the respect of 



al1 nations, while it is trusted that its character for justice and a regard 
to the riglits of otlier States will cause that respect to be readily and 
clieerf ully paid. 

A convetition was negotiated between the United States and Great 
Britaiii ir1 April last for facilitatirig and protectirig tlie coristructioii of 
a sliip canal betwcen tlie Atlantic and Pacific oceans and for other piir- 

'poses. The iristruriient has since beeti ratified by tlie coritracting parties, 
tlie excharige of ratificatioiis lias been effected, and proclaniatioii thereof 
lins beeii duly iiiade. 

I r i  additioii to the stipulations contairied iii this conventiori, two otlier 
objects reniaiii to be accoinplislied between the coritractiiig powers: 

First. The designation arid establisliment of a free port a t  eacli end of 
the canal. 

Second. Ari agreement fixing the distance from the shore within which 
1,elligererit maritirtie operations shall riot be carried on. 

011 these poitits tliere is little doul>t tliat tlie two Governments will 
coriie to ari uiiderstandirig. 

Tlie coriipny of citizeris of the Unitrd States who liave acquired froni 
the State of Nicaragua the privilege of constructing a sliip carlal betwcetl 
tlie two oceariS tlirougli tlie territory of tliat State have made progress 
iti tlieir preliiniiiary arrarigemerits. The treaty betweeri tlie United States 
aiicl Great Britairi of tlic 19th of April last, above referred to, beiiig now 
iii operatiori, it is to be hoped that the guaraiities wliich it offers will be 
sufficient to sccure tlie completion of the work with al1 practicable expe- 
ditiori. I t  is obvious tliat tliis resiilt woiild be iridefiriitely postporied 
if aiiy other tlian peaceful riieasures for tlie purpose of liarmoriizirig con- 
flictitig claitlis to territory in tliat quarter should be adopted. It will 
coiisequeritly bc iiiy endeavor to cause ariy further iiegotiatiotis ori the 
part of tliis Govertiriie~it wliich may be requisite for this purpose to be 
so coriducted as to britig therri to a speedy arid successfiil close. 

Some uriavoidable clelay lias occurred, arisiiig froni clistarice ailc1 the 
difficulty of iritercourse betweeii this Governnient aiid tliat of Nicaragua, 
l>ut as iritelligexice has just becri received of tlie ap~)oiritiiiei~t of ari envoy 
extraordinary arid niiiiister pleriipoteiitiary of that Govertiment to reside 
at UTasliingtoii, whosc arrival rnay soon be expected, it is hoped tliat 
ilo further impedirnents will be experienced iu tlie prompt transaction 
of busiriess betweeri tlie two Governments. 

Citizetis of tlie Uriited States liave undertaken tlie connect:on of the 
two ocearis by ineaiis o£ a railroad across the Isthmus of Teliuaritepec, 
ulider grarits of the Mexicari Goveriinierit to a citizen of tliat Republic. 
I t  is understood tliat a thorough survey of tlie course of the communica- 

- tion is iri preparatioi~, and there - is every - - reasori - - e x ~ c t  that it w i l  be - 
prosecuted tv>¡i cliaracteristic energy, especially when that Goverriment 
sliall liave corisetited to sueli stipulations with the Government of the 
Uiiited States as inay be necessary to iilipart a feeling of security to those 
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who may embark their property in the enterprise. Negotiations are 
pending for the accomplishment of that object, and a hope is confidently 
entertained tliat when the Government of Mexico shall become duly sen- 
sible of the advantages which that country can not fail to derive frorii 
the work, and learn that the Government of the United States desires 
that the right of sovereignty of Mexico in the I s t hm~s  shall remain 
unimpaired, the stipulatious referred to will be agreed to with alacrity. 

By the last advices from Mexico it would appear, however, that that 
Government entertains stroug objections to some of the stipulations which 
the parties concerned in the project of the railroad deem necessary for 
their protection and security. Further consideration, it is to be hoped, 
or some modificatiou of terms, may, yet rcconcile the differences existing 
between the two Governments in this respect. 

Fresh instructions have recently been given to the minister of the 
United States in Mexico, who is prosecuting the subject with prompti- 
tude and ability. 

Although the negotiations with Portugal for the payment of claims 
of citizens of the United States against that Government have not yet 
resulted in a formal treaty, yet a proposition, inade by the Government 
of Portugal for the final adjustment and payment of those claims, has 
recently been accepted on the part of the United States. I t  gives me 
pleasure to say that Mr. Clay, to whom the negotiation on the part of 
the United States had been intrustep, discharged the duties of his appoint- 
ment with ability and discretion, acting always within the instructions 
of his Government. 

I t  is expected that a regular convention will be immediately negotiated 
for carrying the agreement between the two Governments into effect. 

The commissioner appointed under the act of Congress for carrying into 
effect the convention with Brazil of the 27th of January, 1849, has entered 
upon the performance of the duties imposed upon him by that act. I t  is 
hoped that those duties may be completed within the time which it pre- 
scribes. The documents, however, which the Imperial Government, by 
the third article of the convention, stipulates to furnish to the Government 
of the United States have not yet been received. As it is presumed that 
those documents will be essential for the correct disposition of the claims, 
it may become necessary for Congress to extend the period limited for 
the duration of the commission. The sum stipulated by the fourth arti- 
cle of the convention to be paid to this Government has been received. 

The collection in the ports of the United States of discriminating duties 
upon the vesels of Chili and their cargoes has been suspended, pursuant 
to the provisions of the act of Congress of the 24th of May, 1828. I t  is to 
be hoped that this measure will impart a fresh impulse to the commerce 

- - between the two cou&ries, which &te, an$-eqee&lly since our acqui- - - 
sition of California, has, to the mutual advantage of the parties, been 
much augmented. 



Peruvian guano has become so desirable an article to the agricultura1 
interest of tlie United States that it is the duty of the Goveriiment to 
employ al1 the meaiis properly in its power for tlle purpose of causing 
that article to be imported into the country at a reasonable price. Noth- 
ing will be omitted ori rny part toward accomplishing this desirable end. 
1 am persuaded tliat in rernoving ariy restrairits ori this traffic tlie Peru- 
vian Goverrimerit will promote its own best iriterests, while it will afford 
a proof of a friendly disposition toward tliis couritry, which will be duly 
appreciated. 

The treaty between tlie United States and His Majesty the King of 
the Hawaiiari Islands, which has recently beeri made public, will, it is 
believed, have a beneficia1 effect upon the relatioils between the two 
countries. 

The relations betweeri those parts of the island of St. Domingo which 
were formerly colonies of Spain and Frarice, respectively, are still in ari 
urisettled conditiori. The proximity of that islarid to tlie United States 
arid tlie delicate qiiestions iuvolved in the existiiig controversy there 
render it desirable tliat it should be permariently arid speedily adjusted. 
Tlie interests of huiiiariity and of gerieral commerce also demand this; 
and as iutimations of tlie sariie seutii~ierit have beeri received from other 
governments, it is lioped that some plan niny soori be devised to effect tlie 
object ir1 a maririer likely to give general satisfactiori. The Goverrirnent 
of the Uriited States will not fail, by tlie exercise of al1 proper friendly 
offices, to do al1 iri its poaer to put mi erid to tlie destructive war whicb 
has raged betweeri tlie cfifferent parts of the islarid aiid to cecure to them 
both the benefits of peace and commerce. 

1 refer you to the report of the Secretary of the Trcasury for a detailecl 
statemeut of the fitiarices. 

The total receipts iiito the Treasury for tlie year ending 30th of June 
iast were $47,42 r ,748.90. 

The total experiditurcs during the same period were $43,002,168.90. 
The piiblic debt lias been reduced siiice the last aririual feport from tlie 

Treasury Departnieiit $495,276.7 y. 
By the nineteexith sectioti of the act of 28th Jatiuary, 1847, the pro- 

ceeds of the sales of tlie pnblic lands were pledged for the interest and 
principal of the public debt. The great aniourit of those lands subse- 
quently granted by Cotigress for military bourities will, it is believed, 
very nearly supply tlie public demarid for severa1 years to conre, and bitt 
little reliance can, tlierefore, be placed ori that liitlierto fruitful source of 
revenue. Aside froril the permarierit aiitiual expenditures, which have 
riecessarily largely increased, a portiori of tlie public debt, amoutiting to 
$8,075,986.59, muct be povided f e w i t h i n  the riext two fiscal years. I t  -- 
is most desirable-that these accruing d&ands should be met without 
resorting to new loatis. 

Al1 experience has demonstrated the wisdom and policy of raising a 
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large portion of revenue for the support of Governmcnt from duties on 
goods imported. The power to lay these duties is unquestionable, and 
its chief object, of course, is to replenish the Treasury. But if in doing 
this an incidental advantage inay be gained by encouragiilg the industry 
of our own citizens, it is our duty to avail ourselves of that advantage. 

A duty laid upon ail article whicli can not be produced iti this coun- 
try, such as tea or coffee, adds to the cost of the article, and is cliiefly 
or wholly paid by the consumer. But a duty laid upon an article which 
may be produced here stimulates tlie skill and industry of our own coun- 
try to produce the same article, which is brought into tlie market iil com- 
petition with the foreign article, and the importer is thus compelled to 
reduce his price to that at which the domestic article can be sold, thereby 
throwing a part of tlie duty upon the producer of the foreign article. The 
continuance of this process creates the skill and invites the capital mhich 
finally enable us to produce the article much cheaper than it could have 
been procured from abroad, thereby benefitiiig both the producer and 
tlie consumer at home. The consequence of tliis is that tlie artisan 
and tlie agriculturist are brouglit together, each affords a ready market 
for the produce of the other, the whole country becomes prosperous, aüd- 
the ability to produce every necessary of life renders us independent in 
war as well as in peace. 

A high tariff can never be permanent. I t  will cause dissatisfaction, 
and will be changed. I t  excludes competition, and thereby invites the 
investment of capital iii manufactures to such exceis that when changed 

, 

it brings distress, baiikruptcy, and ruin upon al1 wlio have been misled 
by its faithless protection. What the maiiufacturer wailts is uniformity 
and permanency, that he may feel a confidence that he is not to be ruined 
by sudden clianges. But to malce a tariff uniforin and perinanent it is 
not only necessary that the laws sliould not be altered, but that the duty 
sliould not fluctuate. To effect this al1 duties should be specific wher- 
ever the nature of the article is such as to adniit of it. Ad vaLo~em duties 

- 
fluctuate with the price and offer strong temptations to fraud and per- 
jury. Specific duties, on the contrary, are equal and uniform in al1 ports 
and at al1 times, and offer a strong inducement to tlie importer to bring 
the best article, as he pays no more duty upon tliat than upon one of 
inferior quality. 1 therefore strongly recommend a modification of the 
present tariff, which has prostrated some of our most important and nec- 

. 
essary manufactures, and that specific duties be imposed siiñicient to raise 
the requisite revenue, making such discriminations in favor of the in- 
dustrial pursuits of our own country as to encourage home production 
without excluding foreign competition. I t  is also importaiit that an 
unfortunate provision in the present tariff, wh%h imposes a much liigher 

- -ttrrtyapon the raw material t u  enters ints  our mandactures than upori-- 
the manufactured article, should be remedied. 

The papers accompanying the report of the Secretary of the Treasury - 



will clisclose frauds atteiriptccl upou tlie reverlue, iii variety and aniount 
so great as to jiistify tlie coricliisioii that it is iriipossible under any sys- 
teni of ad valovcn~ cluties leviccl iil>oii tlie foreign cost or value of tlie 
article to secure aii lioriest observaiicc nncl ari effectual adrninistration of 
t l ~  laws. Tlie fi-aurlulent devices to evacle tlie lam~ which have beeri 
detectecl by tlie vigilaiice of tlie appraisers leave iio room to doubt that 
siiiiilar iiiil>ositioiis riot discovere<i, to a large ainoiirit, have beeii success- 
fully practicecl sirice tlie eiiactmerit of tlie 1nxv iiow in force. This state 
of tliirigs 1i;is alreacly liad a prejiiciicial iriíiuei~ce upoii those erigag-ed ir1 
foreigri cotniiici-ce. I t  lias a teridericy to clrive tlic lioriest trader froui tlie 
busiiiess of iiiiportiiig aiid to tlirovv that iruportarit branch of criiployment 
iiito the Iiniids of iiiiscrupuloiis ancl dislioriest riieri, who are alike regard- 
lcss of laxv aricl tlie obligatioils of aii oatli. By tliese means the plairi 
iiiteiltioiis of Coiigress, as expressecl iii tlic law, are daily defeated. Every 
motive of policy aiid diity, therefore, iriipels irle to ask tlie earriest atteii- 
tiori of Corigress to tliis siibject. If  Coiigress slioiild deem i t  iinwise to 
atteiiipt aiiy itii~>ortniit chaiiges ir1 tlie systeiri of lcvying dutics at  this 
sessioii, it  will bccorrie iiidispeiisable to tlie protection of tlie revenue tliat 
sucli reiiieclies as iii tlie jiidgiiieiit of Coiigress niay iriitigate the evils 
coniplaiiiecl of sliould be at  once alq~lied. 

As before statecl, specific duties would, iii iriy opiriion, afford the most 
perfect reriiccly for tliis evil; but if  yoii sliould rlot cmcur in tliis view, 
theri, as a partial reiiiecly, 1 beg leave 1-espectfully to recorrirriend tliat 
iristead of takiiig tlic irivoice of tlic article abroad as a meaiis of deter- 
niiiiiiig its value licrc, tlie correctiless of wliicli invoice it is in many cases 
irnpossil>lc to verify, tlie law be so chaiiged as to require a lioriie valua- 
tioii or appraisal, to bc regiilatecl iti sucli iiiatirier as to give, as far as  
practicable, utiiforriiity iii tlie severa1 ports. 

Tliere t>eiiig rio iiiiiit iii Califoriiin, 1 arii iiifornied tliat the laborers ir1 
tlic mines arc coriipellecl to dispose of tlieir gold dust at  a large discount. 
Tliis appears to iiie to lje a heavy aiid urijiist tax u p w  the labor of tliose 
enlployed iii extrnctirig tliis precious iiietal, arid 1 doubt riot you will be 
disposed at  tlie carliest period possil>le to relieve tlieni from it by the 
establishirierit of a iniiit. I r i  tlic iiiearitirrie, as an assayer's office is estab- 
lished tliere, 1 woiild respectfully siibniit for your consideratiori the pro- 
priety of aiitliorizirig golcl bullion wliicli has been assayed and stamped 
to be received i r i  paynieiit of Goverri~ilerit dues. 1 cal1 not coiiceive tliat 
the 'I'reasury woiild suffer ariy loss by siicli a provisioii, which will a t  
once raise bulliori to its par value, aiicl thereby cave (if 1 ani rightly 
iriformed) riiariy riiillioiis of dollars to tlie laborers which are iiow paid in 
brokerage to convert tliis precious metal iiito available funds. This dis- 

= count upon their I iqd earniugs is a lieavy t a ~ ,  ami everyeffort should be 
made by the Goveriiment to relieve tliem from so great a burden. 

More thari tliree-fourths of our population are engaged iu the cul- 
tivation of the soil. The commercial, inanufacturing, and navigating 

- 
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interests are al1 to a great extent dependent on the agricultural. I t  is 
therefore the most important interest of the nation, and has a just claim 
to the fostering care and protection of the Government so far as they 
can beextended consistently with the provisions of the Constitution. As 
this can not be done by the ordinary modes of legislation, 1 respectfully 
recommend the establishment of an agricultural bureau, to be oharged 
with the duty of giving to this leading branch of American industry the 
encouragement which it so well deserves. In view of the immense min- 
eral resources of our country, provision should also be made for the 
employment of a competent nlineralogist and chemist, who should be 
required, under the direction of tlie head of the bureau, to collect speci- 
mens of the various minerals of our country and to ascertain by careful 
analysis their respective elements and properties and their adaptation to 
nseful purposes. He should also be required to examine and report upon 
the qualities of different soils and the nianures best calculated to improve 
their productiveness. By publishing the results of such experiments, 
with suitable explaiiations, and by the collection and distribution of rare 
seeds and plants, with instructions as to the best system - - of cultivation, 
much may be done to proniote this great national interest. 

In compliance with the act of Coiigress passed on the 23d of May, 
1850, providing, among other things, for taking the Seventh Census, a 
superintendent was appointed and al1 other measuracj adopted which 
were deemed necessary to insure the prompt and faithful performance 
of that duty. The appropriation already made will, it is believed, be 
sufficient to defray the whole expense of the work, but further legisla- 
tion niay be necessary ir1 regard to the compensation of some of the 
marshals of the Territories. It will also be proper to xnake provision by 
law at an early day for the publication of such abstracts of the returns 
as the public interests may require. 

The unprecedented growth of our territories on the Pacific in wealth 
and population and the consequent increase of their social and commer- 
cial relations with the Atlantic States seem to render it the duty of the 
Government to use al1 its constitutional power to improve the means of 
intercourse with them. The importance of opening "a line of communi- 
catioq, the best and most expeditious of which the nature of the country 
will admit," between the Valley of the Mississippi and the Pacific was 
brought to your notice by my predecesor in his annual message; and as 
the reasons which he presented in favor of the measure still exist in full 
force, 1 beg leave to cal1 your attention to them and to repeat the recom- 
mendations then made by him. 

The uncertainty which exists in regard to the validity of land titles in 
California is a subject whicLdemands your early consideration. Lai ce 
bodies of ladin-at State are claimed under-grants4d to have m 
made by authority of the Spanish and Mexican Governments. Many of 
these have not been perfected, others have been revoked, and some aie - 



believed to be fraiidiilent. But until they shall have been judicially in- 
vestigated tliey will coritiilue to retard tlie settlerrierit anci irrlproveriient 
of tlie couritry. 1 tlierefore respectfiilly recornnierid that provision be 
made by law for tlie appoiritmeiit of coiiimissioners to examine al1 such 
claiins witli a view to their filial adjustiiierit. 

1 also beg leave to cal1 your attcritioti to tlie propriety of extending at  
ari early ciay our syster~i of laiid laws, .v\ritli such rriodifications as may 
be iiecessary, over tlie State of Califoriiia aiid the Territories of Utali 
and New Mexico. Tlie riiiiieral laiicls of Califorriia will, of conrse, forrn 
aii exceptiorr to aiiy general systeiii wliicli riiay be adopted. Various 
niethods of clisposiiig of theiii liave l~eeii suggested. 1 was at  first iil- 
cliiieci to favor tlic systetii of leasitig, as it seeiiied to prornise the largest 
reveilue to tlie Governineiit arid to afford tlie best security against mo- 
nopolies; but further reílectioii aiid oitr experience ir1 leasitig the lead 
niiiies aiicl selliiig latids upoii credit have brought my niiud to tlie con- 
clusion tliat tliere woiilcl he great difficiilty iii collectirig tlie rents, and 
tliat the relatiori of debtor arid creclitor hetweeii the citizens and tlie 
Goveriiriierit would be atteiided witli i~iaiiy riiis~hievous coriseqneiices. 
1 therefore recoiiiiiieiid tliat iiistead of retainiiig the r~iineral lands under 
the pernianeiit coiitrol of tlie Goverrimeiit they be divided into sinall 
parcels aiid sold, uiider such restrictioiis as to quantity and tirne as will 
insure tlie best l>ri,:e aiicl guard riiost effcctually against combinations of * 
capitalists to obtaiti riionopolies. 

Tlie aniiexatioii of Texas and tlie acquisitiori of California and New 
Mexico liave giveii iiicreasecl iriiportntice to otir Indiaii relations. Tlie 
various tribes broiiglit urider our jurisdictioii by these eillargenlents of 
our boundaries are estir~iated to eiiibrace a population of 124,000. 

Texas aiid New iUexico are surroiiiided by powerful tribes of Indians, 
who are a source of constaiit terror aiid aiiiioyailce to tlie inhabitants. 
Separatiiig iilto sinall predatory baiicls, aiicl always rriounted, they over- 
ruii tlie couiitry, devastatirig farnis, destroyiiig crops,driving off wliole 
lierds of cattle, arid occasioiially iiiurderiiig tlie irihabitarits or carrying 
theni iiito capti\-ity. Tlie great roacls lending iiito the coutitry are irl- 
fested with tlieiri, xvliereby travelirig is reiidered extrerriely dangerous 
arid iinniigratiori is aliiiost etitirely arrested. Tlie Mexicari froritier, 
wliich by the eleveiitli article of tlic treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo we 
are boiirid to protect against the Iiidinils witliiii our bordes, is cxposed to 
tliese iilcursioris eqiinlly witli oiir own. Tlie iiiilitary force stationed iil 
that couiitry, altlioiigli forniiiig a lnrge l~ro~>(=tioii of tlie Army, is repre- 
seiited as eiitirely iiiaclequate to oiir owii protectiori aud the fulfillriiei~t 
of our treaty stipulatioris with ~ e x i c o .  Tlie principal deficiericy is i r 1  

. cavalry, - and I~yecoriiiiierid that Congress - should, at as early a period as - 
practicable, provide for tlie raisitig of one os rnoreregiments of mounted 
men. 

For further suggestions ou tliis subject aud others connected with our 
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domestic interests and the defense of our frontier, 1 refer you to the 
reports of the Secretary of the Interior and of the Secretary of War. 

1 commend also to your favorable consideration the suggestion con- 
tained in the last-mentioned report and'in the letter of the General in 
Chief relative to the establishment of an asylum for the relief of dis- 
abled and destitute soldiers. This subject appeals so strongly to your 
sympathies that it would be superfluous in me to say anything more 
than barely to express my cordial approbation of the proposed object. 

The Navy continues to give protection to our commerce and other 
national interests in the different quarters of the globe, and, with the 
exception of a single steatner on the Northern lakes, the vessels in com- 
mission are distributed in six different squadrons. 

The report of the head of that Department will exhibit the services 
of these squadrons atid of the severa1 vessels employed in each during 
the past year. I t  is a source of gratification that, wl-iile they have been 
constantly prepared for any hostile emergency, they have everywhere 
met with the respect apd courtesy due as well to the dignity as to the 
peaceful dispsitions and just purpses of the nation. 

The twu brigantines accepted by the Government from a generous 
citizen of New York and placed under the command of an officer of the 
Navy to proceed to the Arctic Seas in quest of the Britisli commander 
Sir John Franklin and his companions, in compliaoce with the act of 
Congress approved in May last, had when 1 s t  heard from penetrated 
into a high northern latitude; but the success of this noble and humane 
enterprise is yet uncertain. 

1 invite your attention to the view of our present naval establishment 
and resources presented in the report of the Secretary of the Navy, and 
the suggestions therein inade for its improvement, together with the 
naval policy recommended for the security of our Pacific Coast and the 
protection and extension of our commerce with eastern Asia. Our 
facilities for a larger participation in the trade of the East, by means of 
our recent settlements on the shores of the Pacific, are too obvious to 
be overlooked or disregarded. 

The questions in relatiou to rank in the Army and Navy and relative 
rank between officers of the two branches of the service, presented to the 
Executive by certain resolutions of the House of Representatives at the 
last session of Congress, have been submitted to a board of officers in each 
branch of the service, and their report may be expected at an early day. 

1 also earnestly recommend the enactment of a law authorizing officers - 
of the Army and Navy to be retired from the service when incompetent 
for its vigorous and active duties, taking care to make suitable provi- 
sion for those who have faithfully served their country and awarding 

- distinctions - by retaining inapproprlate commaads thsse who have been - 
parGcularly conspicuous for gallantry and good conduct. While the 
obligation of the country to maintain and honor those who, to the exclu- 
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be reduced to 2 cents whenever the revenues oE the Department, after the 
reduction, shall exceed its expenditures by more than 5 per cent for two 
consecutive years; that tlie postage upon California and other letters sent 
by our ocean steamers shall be much reduced, and that the rates of post- 
age on newspapers, pamphlets, periodicals, and other printed matter shall 
be modified and some reduction thereon made. 

I t  can not be doubted that the proposed reductions will for the pres- 
erit diminish the revenues of the Department. I t  is believed that the 
deficiency, after the surplus already accumulated shall be exhausted, niay 
be almost wholly met either by abolishing the existing privileges of send- 
ing free matter through the mails or by paying out of the Treasury to 
the Post-Office Department a sum equivalent to the postage of which it 
is deprived by such privileges. The last is supposed to be the preferable 
mode, and will, if not entirely, so nearly supply that deficiency as to make 
any further appropriation that may be found necessary so iiiconsiderable 
as to form no obstacle to the proposed reductions. 

1 entertain no doubt of the authority of Congress to make appropria- 
tions for leading objects in that class of public works comprising what 
are usually called works of interna1 improvement. This authority 1 snp- 
pose to be derived chiefly from tlie power of regulating commerce with 
foreign nations and among the States and the power of laying and col- 
lecting imposts. Where commerce is to be carried on and imposts 
collecte? there lnust be ports and harbors as well as wharves and cus- 
tom-houses. I f  ships laden with valuable cargoes approach the shore 
or sail along the coast, light-houses are necessary at suitable points for 
the protection oE life and property. Other facilities and securities for 
commerce and navigation are liardly less important; and those clauses of 
the Constitution, therefore, to which 1 llave referred have received from 
the origin of the Government a liberal and beneficia1 construction. Not 
only have light-houses, buoys, and beacons been established and float- 
ing lights maintained, but harbors have been cleared and improved, piers 
constructed, and even breakwaters for the safety of shipping and sea 
walls to protect harbors from being filled up and rendered useless by the 
action of the ocean, have been erected at very great expense. And this 
construction of the Constitution appears the more reasonable from the 
consideration that if these works, of such evident irnportance and utility, 
are not to be accomplished by Congress they can not be accomplished at 
all. By the adoption of the Constitutiou the severa1 States voluntarily 
parted with the power of collecting duties of imposts in their own ports, 
aud it is not to be expected that they should raise money by interna1 
taxation, direct or indirect, for the benefit of that commerce the rev- 
enues derived from which do not, either in whole or in part, go into their 

- own eeasuries-- Nor do f perceive anjr difference between the powtr of - 
Congress to make appropriations for objects of this kidd on the ocean 
and the power to make appropriations for similar objects on lakes and 



rivers, wherever they are large eitougli to bear on their waters an exten- 
sive traffic. The ~iiagnificertt Mississippi atid its tributaries artd the vast 
lakes of tlie North and Northwest appear to nie to fa11 witliixi tlie ex- 
ercise of tlic power as justly aild as clearly as tlie ocean and the Gulf 
oi Mexico. I t  is a mistake to regard expenditures judiciously ntade 
for these objects as expetiditures for local pitrposes. Tlie position or 
siglit of tlie work is necessarily local, but its iitility is geiieral. A ship 
canal arourid the Falls of St. Mary of less thail a iiiile iii lengtli, though 
local iii its cotistructioii, would yet be riational ir1 its purpose aiid its 
I>eiiefits, as it would reniove tlie oiily obstriictioti to :r navigatioii of more 
tliari I ,000 miles, aifectiiig severa1 States, as well as oiir corititiercial rela- 
tiotts witli Cariada. So, t o ~ ,  tlie breakwater at tlic tiioiith of tlie Bela- 
ware is erectecl, ilot for tlie exclusive benefit of tlie States borderirig on 
tlie bay aiid river of that iiariic, bitt for tliat of tlie wliole coastwise ilavi- 
gatiori of tlie Uriited States aild, to :i considerable exteiit, also o€ foreigri 
coiiitiierce. I f  a sliip be l<:>st o11 tlie bar at  tlie eritratice of a Soutlterit 
port for want o€ sufficierit deptli of \vater, it is very likely to be a Nortli- 
erii sliip; and if a steaniboat bc sutik ir1 any part of tlie Mississippi on 
accouxit of its cliarliiel iiot liax-irig beeri properly cleared o€ obstructioris, 
it ntay be a boat beloitgiiig to eitlier of eiglit or teit States. 1 iiiay add, 
as somewhat remarkable, that aiiioilg al1 tlie tliirty-oric States tliere is 
riorie tliat is tiot to a greater or less exterit bouii<led oti. tlie ocean, or tlie 
Gulf o€ Mexico, or one of tlie Great Lakcs, or sorrie iiavigable river. 

I r1  fiilfilling our coristitutional cliities, fellow-citizeris, o11 tliis subject, 
as iii carryiiig into effect al1 othcr po\vers coriferred by tlie Coiistitutioii, 
we shoiild consider ourselves as deliberatitig atid actirig for oiie arid tlie 
saiiie coiititry, arid bear coristatitly ir1 niiricl tliat oiir regard aiid our duty 
are due not to a particular part oiily, but to tlie whole. 
1 tlierefore reconii~ierid tliat appropriatioris - be iuade for coilipleting 

sucli works as have beeri already begitri aiid for coriimeiicirig sucli otliers 
as riiayseem to tlie \visclorii of Ooilgress to be of pliblic and geiieral ini- 
poi-tance. 

Tlie difficulties atid delays iticiderit to tlie settleilient of private claims 
by Congress amoiitlt ir1 rriariy cases to a deriial of justice. Tliere is 
reasott to apprelierid that riiarly urifortuiiate creditors of the Governmeilt 
Iiave thercby beeti unavoidably ruiiied. Corigress has so iiiucli business 
nf a public character tliat it is iiiipossible it should give iiiucli atterition 
to iiiere private clairiis, atid tlieir accuniulatioi~ is ilow so grcat that many 
claiiiiaiits riiust despair of ever beirig able to obtaiii a lieariiig. I t  may 
well be doubted wlietlier Congress, frot~i tlie tiature of its organizatiori, 
is properly constituted to decide upon such cases. I t  isinipossible that 
eackrnernhershndd examine the m e r i t ~ o f  every claini m wliich he is - -- 
compelled to vote, and it is preposterous to ask a judge to decide a case 
which .he has never heard. Such decisions may, and frequently must, 
do injustice either to the claimant or the Governxnent, and f perceive 
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no better remedy for this growing evil than ttie establishment of some 
tribunal to adjudicate upon suclr claims. 1 beg leave, therefore, most 
respectfully to recommend that provision be made by law for the ap- 
poiutment of a cornmission to settle al1 private clainis against the UniteCi 
States; and as an ex $arte hearing must in al1 contested cases be very 
unsatisfactory, 1 also recomniend the appointment of a solicitor, whose 
duty it shall be to represent the Government before such commission 
and protect it against al1 illegal, fraudulent, or unjust claims which rnay 
be preserited for their adjudication. 

This District, whicli has neither voice nor vote ir1 your deliberations, 
looks to you for protection and aid, and 1 commerid al1 its wants to your 
favorable consideration, witli a full confidente tliat you will meet them 
not ouly with justice, but with líberality. I t  should be borne in mind 
that in this city, laid out by Washington and consecrated by his naine, is 
located the Capitol of our natiori, the emblem of our Union and the 
symbol of our greatness. Kere also are situated al1 tlie public buildings 
necessary for the use of the Government, and al1 tlicse are exempt from 
taxation. It should be the pride of Americans to render this place 
attractive to the people of the whole Republic and convenient and safe 
for the transaction of the public business and the preservation of the 
public records. The Government should therefore bear a liberal pro- 
portion of the burdens of al1 necessary and useful impvements. And 
as nothing could contribute more to the health, comfort, and safety of 
the city and the security of tlie public buildings and records than an 
abundant supply of pure water, 1 respectfully recommend that you make 
such provisions for obtaining the same as in your wisdom you may deem 
proper. 

The act, passed at your last session, making certain propositions to 
Texas for settling the disputed boundary between that State and the Ter- 
ritory of New Mexico was, immediately on its passage, transmitted by 
express to the governor of Texas, to be laid by him before tlie general 
assembly for its agreernent thereto. Its receipt wgs duly acknowledged, 
but no official information has yet been received of the action of the 
general assembly thereon. I t  may, however, be very soon expected, as, 
by the terms of the propositions submitted they were to have been acted 
upon on or before the first day of the present month. 

It was hardly to have beerr expected that the series of measures passed 
at your last session with tlie view of healing tlie sectional differences 
which had sprung from the slavery and territorial questions should at 
once have realized their beneficent purpose. Al1 mutual concession in 
the nature of a compromise must necessarily be unwelcome to men of 
extreme opinions. And though without such concessions our Constitu- 

- - tien could rrot have been formes, and can notEZe permZüently sustained, 
yet we have seen them made the subject of bitter controversy.in both 
sections of the Republic. It required many months of discussion and 



deliberatiou to secure the concurrerice of a niajority of Coiigress in their 
favor. I t  would be strangc if tliey had becii received with iiilinediate 
approhatioii by people and States prejiidicecl arid heated by the excitiiig 
controversies of tlieir representatives. 1 believe tliose riieasures to liave 
t>ecii 1-ecl~iirecl by tlie cii-cui~istances aiicl cotiditioii of tlie couiitry. 1 be- 
lievc tliey were iiecessary to allay zisperities aiid aiiiiiiosities tliat n7cre 

. rapiilly :~lietiatirig oiie sectioii of thc couiltry froin aiiotlier aiicl destroy- 
iiig tliosc frateriial seritimeiits whicli are tlie stroiigest siip~>oi-ts of tlic 
Coiistitutioii. 'I'liey were acloptecl iii the spirit of coiiciliatioii aiicl for 
tlie purpose oí coiiciliation. 1 believe tliat a great i~iajority of oiir fellow- 
citizeiis syiripathize in tliat spirit aiid tliat piii-pose, aiid iii tlie iiiaiii ay>- 
pi-ove aiid are prepared in al1 respects to sustaiii tliese eiiactiileiits. 1 
caii iiot doubt tliat tlie Anierican people, bouiid together by kiridre<l blood 
aiid coiriiiioii traclitioiis, still cliei-isli a parainoiiiit regard for the Uiiioii o f  
their fatliers, and tliat tliey are ready to relmke aiiy attei~ipt to violate 
its iiitegrity, to <listurlr) tlie coinproiiiises o11 wliich it is I~ased, or to resist 
tlie laws wliicli liave been engcted under its aiithority. 
- T l ~ e  series of iiieasures to wliich 1 liave alluded are regarded t>y ine as 

a settleiiieiit iii priiiciple aild substailce-a íiiial settlement of tlie daiiger- 
ous aiid cxcitiiig subjects whicli tliey enibraced. Most of these subjects, 
indeed, are Ijeyoiid your reacli, as tlie lcgislatiori wliich disposed of tlieiii 
was iii its cliaractcr filial aiid irrevocal>lc. I t  niay be presiirriecl froiii tlie 
oppositiori \vliicli they al1 ciicoiiiitere<i t l ~ a t  iioiie of tliose iiicasiii-cs \vas 
free froiil iniperfections, biit iii tlieir iiiutual clepeiideiice aticl coiiiiectioii 
tliey foriiied a systeiii of coinprotnise tlie iiiost coriciliatory aii(1 best for 
tlie eiitire coutitry tliat could be obtaiiied froiii coiiflicting sectioilal ititer- 
ests atlcl opiiliot~s. 

1:or tliis reasori 1 recomrneiid your adlierence to the adjustniciit estab- 
lislied by tliose iiieasures uiitil tiiiie aiid cxperieiice sliall <lenioristrate 
the iiecessity of further legislatioii to giiarcl ngaiiist evasioii os abitse. 

By tliat acljiisti~ieiit we have beeii rescuecl froiii tlle wide aiicl l>ouiicl- 
less agitatioii tliat siirrouiidecl us, aiid liave a firiil, distiiict, aiicl legal 
gi-ound to 1-est upcrii. Aiid tlie occasioii, I trust, will justify iiie iii ex- 
l-iortiiig iiiy coiiiitryrrieii to rally upoii aiid iiiaiiitaiii tliat groiiiid as tlie 
best, if iiot tlie oiily, nieaiis of restorir~g peace atid quiet to tlie country 
aiid niaiiitaiiiiiig itiviolate tlie iiitegrity of tlie Uiiioii. 

And i~ow, fellow-citi~ei~s, 1 caii tiot brit~g this coii~i~~uriicatioii to a close 
witliout involciiig yoii to joiii iiie iii liuii~ble and devout tlianks to tlie 
Great Ruler of Natio~is for the iiiiiltiplied blessirigs wl~ich He lias gra- 
ciously bestoxired iipoii LIS. His liarid, so often visible iii our preserva- 
tioii, has stayed the pestilence, saved us froiri foreigii wars and domestic 
disturbaiices, a~d-scattered plenty tlgougliout the laiid. -- - 

Our liherties, religioiisarid ciGl, have bien miiutained, tlie-foiiiitairis 
of knowledge have al1 beeri kept opeii, aiid iiieaiis of liappiuess widely 
spread and gcnerally enjoyed greater than have fallen to the lot of any 
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other nation. And wliile deeply penetrated with gratitude for the past, 
let us hope that His all-wise providence will so guide our counsels as that 
they shall result in giving satisfaction to our constituents, securing the 
peace of the country, and adding new strength to the unitedGovernment - 

under which we live. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er 9, 1850. 
To the Nouse of Representatives: 
1 communicate to the House of Representatives a translation of a note 

of the 5th iustant addressed to the Secretary of State by the minister of 
the Mexican Republic accredited to this Uovernment, relative to a sub- 
ject* to whicli the attention of Congress was invited in my message at 
the opening of the present session. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

[The same message was sent to the Senate.] 

WASHINGTON, December 12, 1850. 
To the Senafe of the United States: 
1 herewith transmit a report of the Secretary of State, with accom- 

panying documents, relating to the African slave trade, in answer to the 
resolution o£ the Senate of the 28th o£ August last. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

- WASHINGTON, December 13, 1850. 
To fhe Senafe and House of Representatives: 
1 have the pleasure of announcing to Congress the agreement on the 

~ a r t  of Texas to the ~ro~os i t ions  offered to that State by the act of 
A A A 

Congress approved on the 9th day of September last, entitled "An act 
proposing. to the State of Texas the establishment of her northern and - - 
western boundaries, the relinquishment by the said State of al1 territory 
claimed by her exterior to said boundaries and of al1 her claims upou 
the United States, and to establish a Territorial government for New 
Mexico. " 

By the tlrms of that act it was required that the agreement of Texas 

- - 
to the propositions contained in it s h n i i l d  given on or beforeAe & - 
day of December, 1850. An authenticated tranccript of a law passed 

*Incursions of Indians of the United Statesupon the population of the Mexican frontier. 



by the legislature of Tcxas ou tlie 25th day of November, agreeirig to 
and acceptiilg the propositioris coritairieil iiri the act of Congress, has been 
received. This lamr, after reciting tlie provisions of the act of Corigress, 
proceeds to enact and declare as follows, viz: 

Thercforc, Grst. Be it enarted by thc It:$-isIatz~re of the State of Texas, Tliat the 
State of Texas hereby agrees to aiid acccpts said proi~ositions; and it is hereby 
declared iiiat the said State shall be bouiicl by tlie terms thereof according to their 
true import and rneaning. 

Cecond. Tliat tlie goveriior of tliis State I ic ,  and is hereby, rcquested to cause a 
copy of this act, authcnticated iindcr tlie sea1 of the State. to Iie furnislied to the 
Prcsident of tlie TJiiited States by nieil as early as practicable, aild also a copy 
thereof, certified in likc rnanrier, to be trarismittcd to cacli of the Sciiators aiid Rep- 
rescntatives of Texas in Congress. And that this act take effect from arid after its 
passage. 

C .  G. KEENAN, 
Sjeaker of the Nouse o j  Rep~cse?rtatives. 

JOHN A. GREER, 
Pvesident of .?he Senate. 

Approved, November 25, 1850. P. H. BELL. 

F r o u ~  the coninion sources of public iriformatiori it would appear that 
a vcry retnarkable degree of iinanimity prevailed, rrot only ir1 tlie legisla- 
ture, but amoug tlie people of Texas, iri rcspect to the agreetiierit of tlie 
State to tliat whicli had beeri proposcd by Congress. - 

1 cari riot refrain from corigratulatirig Coiigress a t i c l  tlie country ori tlie 
success of tliis great and leadirig iiieasure of couciliation and peace. The 
difficulties felt and the darigers apprelierided from the vast acquisitioris 
of territory urider the late treaty witli Mexico seerri riow happily over- 
corne by tlie wisdorii of Congress. Witliiri tliat territory there already 
erists one State, respectable for tlie amourlt of lier populatiori, distiri- 
guished for sirigular activity aiicl eriterprise, and rernarkable iri many 
respects frorri her conditiou arid liistory. This new State has come iuto 
the Uriion witli manifestatious not to 1>e niistakeri of lier attachment t u  
that Coristitutiori and tliat Goverrirrierit wtiicli rlow erribrace lier and lier 
iriterests witliiri their protectirig arid l>eneficetit control. 

Over tlie residue of the acquired territories regular Territorial goverti- 
merits are now established iri tlie rriatirier wliicli lias been most usual iri 
tlie liistory of tliis Goverrinient. Varioits otlier acts of Congress niay 
uridoubtedly be requisite for tlie benefit as well as for tlie proper goverri- 
nletit of these so distant parts of tlie couritry. Biit the sarne legislative 
wisdom whicli has triuriiplied oocr tlie principal difficiilties and accom- 
plished the iiiairi end may safely be relied ori for wliatever measures niay 
yet be found necessary to perfect its work, so that tlie acquisitioii of tliece 

- - vast regiorrs t a  the Uriited States may r,?ther strerigthsl than weakeri 
the~onst i tu t ion,  which is &er us all, and the TJtiion, which affords such 
ample daily proofs of its inestimable value. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 
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WASHINGTON, December r7, r8f;o. 
To the Senate of the United Stafes: 

1 herewith transmit a letter from the Secretary of War, communicat- 
ing a report of a board of officers to which, m pursuance of a resolution 
of the Senate passed oii the 30th of Septeinber last, were submitted the 
questions proposed therein, relative to the expediency arid necessity of 
creating additioilal grades of commissioned officers in the Army arid 
of enacting provisioils autliorizing officers of the Army to exercise civil 
functions in emergencies to be enunlerated and restraining theni from 
usurping the powers of civil functionaries. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Uecember 30, 1850. 
To the Senate of the United Stafes: 

1 herewith trailsmit to the Senate, in reply to tlieir resolution of the 
26th instarit, a report from the Secretary of State, with accoinpanying 
papers.* MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, January 3, r85r. 
To the Nouse of Represenfatives: - 

By a resolution pasied by the House of Representatives on the 24th 
day of July, 1850, the President was requested to cause to be prepared 
aud communicated to the House certain opiilions of the Attorneys-Gen- 
eral therein specified. On inquiry 1 learned that the force employed in 
the Attorney-General's Office was not sufficient to perform this work; 
consequently, 1 employed Benjamin F. Hall, esq., a counselor at law, ori 
the 9th day of Septenlber last, to execute it, arid requested hirn to com- 
mence it iinmediately. 1 informed him that 1 was 11ot authorized to give 
any other assur-ces as to compensation than that it rested with Con- 
gress to provide and fix it. 1 believe Mr. Hall to be in al1 respects coni- 
petent and well fitted for the task which he has undertakeii, and diligent 
in the performance o£ it; and it appears to rne that the most just mode 
of compensation will be to make a per di& allowance of $8 per day for 
the time actually employed,'to be paid p n  the certificate of the Attorney- 
General. 
1 also transtnit herewitli a portion of the manuscript prepared in pur- 

suance of said resolution, with a letter from Mr. Eíall to me indicating 
the mode in which he thinks the work shotild be prepared and printed, 
which appears to me worthy of consideration and adoption by the B u s e .  

- - - MILLAJRD - FILLMORE. - - 
*Cor-espondence with the Austnan chargé d'affaires respecting the appointment or proceed- 

ings of  the agent sent to examine and report upon the condition and prospects of the Hungarian 
people during their struggle for independence. - 



WASEIINC:TON, ]anua?y ro, r85r. 
T o  fhe Scnafe of fhe cTinifed Sfafesi  

1 have tlie honor herewitli Lo trarisiiiit to the Senate a communication 
froni the Secretary of the Navy on tlie s~tbject of the discipline of the - 
Navy, suggestiiig sucli aiiieiidmerits of the law as lnay be tiecessary ixi 
corisequerice of tlie rccent act abolisliirig íiogging; to wliich 1 respectfully 
invite the iriiuiediate atterition of Congress. 

MILLARI) FILLMORE. 

WASIIINGTON, janzdary r g ,  r85r. 

T o  fhe Nouse of Re@resenfaltves of thc UnifeZ Sfafes: 
In  compliance with the resolutioti of tlie House of Representatives 

adopted July 18,  18.50, requesting tlie President to con~muriicate liis views 
on suridry qiicstions of rank, precedente, aiicl cornmaiid among officers of 
tlie Ariiiy arid officers of the Navy, respectively, and of relative r a i~k  
betweeti officcrs of tlie Arrily arid Navy wheii brought irito cooperation, 
1 caused to be cotivened a board of iritelligeiit and experiericed officers ir1 
eacli branch of the service to consider tlie rnatters irivolved iti said reso- 
liitions aiid to report their opitiion for niy advice and iriformation. 

Their reports have been made, and 1 have the honor herewith to sub- 
niit copies of them, together witli l~ills drafted substantially iu nccord- 
aiice thercwitli, ori tlie sitbject of ratik iii eacli branch of tlie service. 

Tlie subject is one of great interest, aiid it is liighly iinportant that it 
should be settled by legislative authority and witli as little delay as pos- 
sible corisistently witli its proper exaniitiation. 

Tlie points ori wliicli it will l ~ e  perceived that the two boards disagree 
iti regard to relative rarik betweeri officers of tlie Army and Navy are 
not estecrtied of very great practica1 iriiportance, and the adoptiori of the 
rule proposecl by eitlier woiild be acceptable to the Executive. 

But everi if a decisiori o11 tliese sliall be saspeiided, it is hoped that the 
bills wliicli are designed to regulate raiik, precederice, atid conitiland in 
tlie Ariny arid Navy as separate brariclies of service iiiay receive the satic- 
tioti of Congress, with such amendmeiits as may be deenled appropriate, 
in the course of the present session. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary 3, r85r. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed S f a f e . ~ :  

1 transiiiit to tlie Senate a report froni the Secretary of State, with 
- - accompanying papers,%ii auswer to t h i r  resalutionnL the 30th ultimo. - - 

MILLAKD FILLMORE. 

rcorrespondence relative to the possessory rights of the British Iiudsous hay Company in Oregon. 
M P-VOL V-7 
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WASHINGTON, February 12, r85z. 
To the Sena fe of fhe Unifed Siates: 

1 transmit herewitli a report from the Secretary of State, with accom- 
panying documents,* in answer to the Senate's resolution of the 1st 
instant. 

- 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, February 13, 1851. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

1 herewith communicate to the Senate, for its consideration, a general 
convention between the United States and the Swiss Confederation, con- 
cluded and signed at Berne on the 25th day of November last by Mr. A. 
Dudley Mann on the part of the United States and by Messrs. Druey 
and Frey-Hérosée on the part of the Swiss Confederation. 1 communi- 
cate at the same time a copy of tlie instructions under which Mr. Mann 
acted and his dispatch of the 30th November last, explanatory of the arti- 
cles of the convention. 

In  submitting this convention to the consideration of the Senate 1 feel 
it my duty to invite its special attention to the first and fifth articles. 
These articles appear to contain provisions quite objectionable, if, indeed, 
they can be considered as properly embraced in the treaty-making power. 

The second clause of the first article is in these words: 

In theUnited States of America citi2e.n~ of Switzerland sliall be received and treated 
in each State upon the same footing and upon the same conditions as citizens of the 
United States born in or belonging to other States of the Union. 

It is well known that according to the Constitution of the United States 
a citizen of one State may hola lands in any other State; and States have, 
sometimes by general, sometimes by special, laws, removed the disabilities 
attaching to foreigners not naturalized in regard to the holding of land. 
But this is not supposed to be a power properly to be exercised by the 

- President and Senate in concluding and ratifying a treaty with a foreign 
state. The authority naturally belongs to the State within whose limits 
the land may lie. The naturalization of foreigners is provided for by the 
laws of the United States, in pursuance of tlie provision of the Constitii- 
tion; but when, under the operation of these laws, foreigners become cit- 
izens of the United States, al1 would seem to be done which it is in the 
power of this Government to do to enable forcig~iers to hold land. The 
clause referred to, therefore, appears to me inadmissible. 

The fourth clauce of the same article provides, among other things, 
that citizens of Switzerland may, within the United States, acquire, pos- 
sess, and alienate personal and real estate, m d  the fifth article grants 

- - them the power of disposing - of their - real - estate, whkh, perhap~, would- 

'Correspondence with Spaia relative to the claim of the owners of the schooner Amislad for 
compensation on account of the liberation of negroes on board said vessel. 

- 



be rio otherwise objectionable, if it stood by itself, than as it would seerii 
to imply a power to hold tliat of wliich tliey are permitted to dispose. 

Tliese objections, perhaps, may be reinoved by strikiiig out the second 
claiise of tlie first article arid the words "arid real" in tlie foiirtli clause. 
Ari airieridincut siiiiilar to the last here suggested was macíe by tlie S eri- 
ate i x i  tlie converition betweeu the Uriitecl States aud the Kirig of Bavaria, 
tlie ratificatiori of wliich, as aiiieucled, the Seriate advisecl un& coiiserited 
to 011 tlie 15tli clay of Marcli, 1845. 

13ut tliere is another aud a decisive ol>jectioii, arisiiig frorn tlie last 
clatise in tlic first article. That clausc is i t i  tliese xvc)rds : 

< ) r i  account of tlie tenor of tlie federal coiistitutioii of Switzcrlarid, Christiaris alone 
are erititlcd to thc eiijoyrnent of the privileges guaratiteed by tlie present article iii 
tlie Swiss Cantons. ,But said Cantoris are not prohibited frorii extendiiig thc sanie 
privileges to citizeiis of the Uiiited States of other religious persuasioiis. 

It appears from this tliat Christiaus aloiie are, iu sonie of the Swiss 
Cantoris, entitled to the erijoyiiient of privileges guarariteed by tlie first 
article, altliougli the Cantoris tliet~iselves are riot proliibited frorn cxteiid- 
i r i g  tlie sanie privileges to citizens of the Uilited States of other religious 
persuasioris. 

I t  is quite certairi that neitlier by law, iior by treaty, iior by aliy otlier 
oficial proceedirig is it competcrit for tlie Governnierit of tlie TJilited 
States to establisli auy distiuctiori between its citizeiis folrnded oii differ- 
euces ir1 religious beliefs. Auy beriefit or privilege couferrcd by law or 
Ircaty oti oiie rrlust be coriiniori to all, aricl we are iiot at liberty, oii a 
cluestioii of sucli vital iriterest arid plairi coristitutiorial cluty, to corisider 
wlietlier tlie particular case is one iii wliicli sul~starit i~l iricoiivenieuce 
or irijiisticc iiiiglit crisue. I t  is eiioiigli tlint ati ii~cí~uality would be 
saiictioi~ecl Iiostilc to tlie institutioris o£ tlie United States aiid iricori- 

' 
sisterit witll tlie Coristitiitiori arid tlie laxvs. 

Nor can tlie Goveriiment of thc Uriited States rely on tlie intliviclual 
Catitoils of Switzerland forFxtendirig tlie saine privileges to otlier citi- 
zeiis of tlic Uiiitecl States as this articlc exterids to Cliristiaxis. I t  is iri- 
dispensable iiot only that every privilege grarited to aiiy of'the citizeris of ' 

tlie United States should be granted to 311, but also that tlie graiit o£ sucli 
privilege slioiild stand iipori tlie sarnc stiptilatiori aiid assuratice by the 
whole Swiss Corifederation as those of otlier articles of tlie coiivciitiou. 

There liave l~een ínstarices, especially some of rccerit occirrreiice, iii 
wliicli tlie Execiitive has transinittecl treaties to tlie Senate witli siig- 
gestioils of anieridtnent, aiid 1 liave therefore tliouglit it nnt irriproper 
to serid the prcserit convention to tlie Seriate, invitiilg its atteiitioil to - 
siich arneiidinents as appeared to me to be irriportaiit, altliough 1 liave 

- ctitertaind considerabledoubt w k t h e r i  - 
t would not 11e better teseild - - 

back the conveiltion for correction in the objectionable particulars before 
laying it before the Senate for ratification. - 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 
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WASIIINGTON, Eebruary 13, r8gr. 
23 the Senate of the Uniied Stafes: 

In  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 10th instant, calling 
fo r  information relative to a contract alleged to have been made by Mr. 
1. D. Marks with the Mexican Government, 1 transmit a report from the 
Secretary of State and the documents * which accompanied it. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, February r3, r85r. 
T o  fhe Senafe of the United States: 

In  compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 28th of January, 
1851, 1 have the honor to transmit herewith reports from the Secretary 
of State and Secretary of the Treasury, giving the required correspond- 
ence in the case of the British ship AZ6ion, seized in Oregon for an alleged 
violation of the revenue laws. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, February r5, r85r. 
To  the Senate of fhe Unifed States: 

In addition to the information heretofore commumcated, 1 now trans- 
mit to the Senate a report from the Secretary of Stete, with accompany- 
ing papers,? in answer to their resolution of the 28th ultimo. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, F<6vuary 15, r8'r. 
T o  the Senate of the United Sfafes: 

1 herewith transmit to the Senate a report f from the Secretary of 
State, in answer to their resolution of the 10th instant. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, February 18,185r. 
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE: 

In  addition to the papers already transmitted to the Senate in com- 
pliance with its resolution of the 28th ultimo, 1 have the honor herewith 
to transmit an additional report 3 from the Secretary of the Treasury. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 
* Relating to drafts "pon the~reasury  o€ tbe United States by Mexico on account o? indemnity 

due that Government in pursuance of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo. -- - - t AddftTrmal~sponctcnce relative tofhe seizure of m e  British-Sfiip Albion. 
f Relating to taxation by New Granada on United States citizens when in iratasitu across the 

Isthmus of Panama. and to the United States mail qervice at said Isthmus. 
&Relating to the Seizure of the Briti- ship Albron. 



EXECUTIVE DI.:I~AI<TMENT, Feóri~ary 19 ,  1851. 
jr, the Senaif  oJ fhe Uzifed States: 

1 liave received tlie resoliition of thr: Seriate of tlie 18th iiistant, request- 
irig irie to lay before that body, i f  ~ i o t  incor~i~atible witli tlie public inter- 
est, aiiy iilforniatiori 1 inay possess iii regarcl to ari alleged recerit case of 
a forcible resistatice to tlic executioii of tlie laws of tlie Utlited States iri 
tlie city of Boston, aiid to conimunicate to tlie Senate, under tlie allove 
coiiclitioris, wliat nieaxis 1 liave adoptecl to iiicet tlie occurrerice, arid 
wlietlier i r i  iiiy opiiiioii aiiy aclditioxial legislatioii is iiecessary to iiieet 
tlie exigeticy of tlie casc aiicl to iiiore vigoroiisly execiite existitig laws. 

Tlie piiblic iicwspapers contaiii aii affidavit of Patrick Riley, :i dcpiity 
riiarshal for tlic district of Massacliusetts, setting forth tlie cir-cunistances 
of the case, a copy of whicli affidavit is liere~vith coxiiiiiiiriicate<l. Private 
arid unofficial conitiiuiiicatioris coticur iii establisliiiig tlie iuaiii facts of 
tliis accouiit, biit no satisfactory official iiiforii~ation has as yct l>ccii re- 
ceived; aiicl iti soiiie itnportarit respects tlie accuracy of tlie accouxit has 
beeii deiiied by persons whoni it iniplicates. Notliitig could be riiore 
utiexpectecl tliari that sucli a gross violatioii of law, siicli a liigli-liatided 
coriteiiipt of the autliority of tlle Uriited Statcs, sliould be pcrpetrated by 
a batid of la~vless corifederates at  nooiiday ir1 tlie city of Boston, atid iri 
tlie very terriple of justice. 1 rcgarcl tliis flagitious proceediiig as being 
a surprise iiot unattended by sotiie dcgree of riegligerice; rior <lo 1 doubt 
tliat i f  aiiy sucli act of violence liad beeii appreheiided thousarids of tlie 
g-oocl citizeiis of Dostori would lirivc pi-esented. thenlselves voliiiitnrily and 
proiiiptly to prevent it. Biit tlic dailger cl«es riot seeiri to hnve been 
tiniely made known or duly appreciated 11y those wlio u-erc coricerned in 
tlic execiitioii of tlie process. Iti a coriirnuility distiriguished for its love 
of order aii(1 respcct for the laws, nmorig a people wliose sentiinent is 
liberty aiid law, alid riot liberty witliout law rior above thc lnw, sucli ari 
oiitrage co~ilcl only be the result of suddcn violence, unhappily too inuch 
uriprepared for to be successfully resisted. I t  would be nielanclioly in- 
deed if  we werc obliged to regard tliis oiitbreak agairist tlie constitutional 
atid legal aiitliority of tlic Goveriitiierit as proceeditig froii~ tlie general 
feelirig of the people ir1 a spot wliicli is proverbially cnllcd " t l ~ e  Cradle of 
Aiilericari Liberty." Sucli, utidoubtedly, is iiot tlie fact. I t  violates 
witliout question the general seritinierit of the people of Hoston arid of a 
vast rnajority of the whole people of Massacliiisetts, as rxiucli as it vio- 
lates tlie lan,, defies the autliority of tlie Goverrirnent, and disgraces tliose 
coricerned iii it, tlieir aiders arid al3ettors. 

I t  is, nevertheless, niy duty to lay hefore tlie Seriate, iri answer to its 
resolution, some important facts and consideratioris corinected with the 

Tliat it  be recommended to tlie legislatiires of tlie several States to pass laws mak- 
ing it expressly the duty of the keepers of tlieir jails to receive and safe keep therein 
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al1 prisoners committed under the authority of the United States until they shall be 
dischaiged by the course of thc laws thereof, under the like penalties as in the case 
of prisoners committed under the authority of such States respectively; the United 
States to pay for the use and keeping of such jails at tlie ratr of 50 cents per montli 
for each prisoner that shall, under their authorit~, be committed thereto during the 
time such prisoner shall be thercin confined, and also to support such of said prison- 
ers as shall be committed for offenses. 

A further resolution of Congress, of the 3d of March, 1791, provides 
that- 

Whereas Congress did, by a resolution of the 23d day of September, 1789, recom- 
mend to tlie several States to pass laws making it expressly the duty of the keepers 
of their jails to receive and safe keep ther&ii al1 prisoners committed under the 
authority of the United States: Iii order, therefore, to iusure the administration of 
justice- 

ResoZvcd by Wc Senate and Nouse of Rep~escntatives of lhe United States of 
America in Con~ress assemóZcd, Ttiat in case any State shall not have complied 
with the said recommendation the marshal in such State, under the directioii of the 
judge of the district, be authorized to hire a convenient place to serveas a temporary 
jail, and to make the necessary provision for the safe-keeping of prisoners com- 
mitted under the authority of the United States until permanent provision shall be 
made by law for that purpose; 5- the said marslial shall be allowed his reasonable 
expenses incurred for the above purposes, to be paid out of the Treasury of the United 
States. 

And a resolution of Congress of March 3, 182 1 ,  provides that- 

Where any State or States, having complied ivith the recomníendation of Congress 
in the resolution of the ?3d day of September, 1789, shall have withdrawn, or shall 
hereafter withdraw, either in whole or in part, tlie use of their jails for prisoners 
comniitted under the authority of the United States, the marshal in such State or 
States, under the direction of the judge of tlie district, shall be, and hereby is, author- 
ized and required to hire a convenient place to serve as a temporary jail, and to make 
the necessary provision for tbe safe-keeping of prisoners committed under the author- 
ity of the United States until permanent provision shall be made by law for that pur- 
pose; and the said marshal shall be allowed his reasonable expenses incurred for the 
above purposes, to be paid out of the Treasury of the United States. 

These various provisions of the law remain unrepealed. 
By the law of Massachusetts, as that law stood before the act of the 

legislature of that State of the 24th of March, 1843, the common jails in 
the respective counties were to be used for the detention of auy persons 
detained or committed by the authority of the courts of the United States, 
as well as by the courts and magistrates of the State. But these provi- 
sions were abrogated and repealed by the act of the legislature of Massa- 
chusetts of the 24th of March, 1843. 

That act declares that- 

No judge of any court of record of this Commonwealth and no justice of the peace 
shdl hereafter take cognizance or grant a certificate in cases that may arise under the 
third section of an act of Congress passed February 12, 1793. and entitled "An act 

- -resgecting hgitives from justiceiutd persons escap- from tieservicmf their mas- - 
ters," to any person who claims any other person as a fugitive clave within the juris- 
diction of the Commonwealth. 

- 



And it fiirther declares that- 

No slieriff, deputy slieriff, cororier, coristal~le, jailer, or other officer of this Com- 
riioriwealtli sliall hereafter arrest or detaiii, or aid iri the arrest or deteiition or im- 
prisoiiriicrit, iii nny jail or other building l>clori~.ng to this Comr~ionwealtli, or to any 
coiirity, city, or towii tliereof, of any person for tlie reasou that he is claimed as a 
fugitive slave. 

Ai-id it fiirther declares tliat- 

Ariy jiisticc of the peacc, slieriff, depiity sheriff, coroner, constable, or jailer who 
sliall offeiid agairist tlie provisions of tliis law by iri ariy way acting, directly or indi- 
rectly, iiiider tlie power coriferrcd by tlie third section of tlie act of Coiigress afore- 
rneritioried sliall forfeit a sum not exceedirig $~,m for every sucli offense to the 
use of tlie coiiiity wliere said offense is corrin~itted, or sliall be subject to imprison- 
Iiient iiot exceeding oiie year in the courity jail. 

This law, it is obvious, liad t ~ o  objects. The first was to make it a 
penal offeilsc iu al1 officcrs arid niagistrates of tlic Coniriioriwealtli to 
exercisc tlic powers coriferred oii tllerii by tlie act of Corigress of the 12th 
of I'ebruary, 1793, entitled "Aii act respectirig fiigitives frorn justice and 
persons escaping from tlie service of their niasters," arid which powers 
thcy werc fully co~npeterit to perforin up to the time of tliis irihibition 
and penal eriactment; secoud, to refuse the use of the jails of the State 
for tlic deteiitiou of ariy persori claiiiied as a fugitive slave. 

I t  is decply to be laiiieiitecl tliat tlie purpose of these eriactments is 
quite apparcnt. I t  was to preverit, as far as the legislature of tlie State 
could prevent, the laws of Congress passed for the purpose of carrying 
into effect tliat article of tlie Coiistitutio~i of tlie IJnited States wliich 
declares that " no persori held to srrvice or labor iii one State, under the 
laws tliereof, escapiiig into akt l ier ,  shall in consequet-ice of any law or 
regulatiou therein be discliarged frotii sucli service or labor, but shall be 
delivered up ori claim of tl-ie party to wlioni such service or labor may be 
due" from being carried iiito effect. But these acts of State legislation, 
altliougli they rnay cause einbarrass~iient and create experise, can not dero- 
gate either froin the duty or the aiithority of Congress to carry out fully 
arid fairly tlie plain aiid iiriperative coi~stitutioual provision for the deliv- 
ery of persons bound to labor in orie State and escaping into anotlier to 
the party to whom such labor may be due. I t  is quite clear that by the 
resolution of Congress of Marcli 3 ,  182 1, tlie marshal of tlie United States 
in any State in which the use of tl-ie jails of tlie State has beeu n~itli- 
drawii, iri wliole or iti part, frori-i the purpose of tlie deteiition of per- 
sons coiiitriitted under the authority of tlie United States is not oiily 
enipowered, but expressly required, under the direction of the jiidge of 
the district, to hire a coriveniexit place for the safe-keeping of prisoners 

---.-committed under a u t h o r i 9  of thx United States. I t  will be zeen froni -- 
papers acconipanying this conimuriication that the attention of tlie rnar- 
shal of Massachusetts \vas distii-ictly called to tl-iis provision of the law by 
a letter from the Sect-etary of the Navy 6 f  the date of October 28 last. 
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There is no official information that the marshal has provided any such 
place for the coufinenient of his prisoners. I f  he has riot, it is to be re- 
gretted tliat this power was not exercised by the marshal under the direc- 
tion of the district judge iinmediately on the passage of the act of the 
legislature of Massachusetts of the 24th of March, 1843, and especially 
that it was not exercised on the passage of the fugitive-slave law of the 
last session, or when the attention of tlie inarshal was afterwards particu- 
larly drawn to it. 

I t  is true that the escape from the deputy marshals in this case was 
not owing to the want of a priso~i or place of confineme~it, but still it is 
not easy to see how the prisorier could llave beeii safely and conveniently 
detained during an adjournment of the hearing for some days without 
such place of confinenient. If it shall appear that no such place has been 
obtained, directions to the marshal will be given to lose no time in the 
discharge of this duty. 

1 transmit to theSenate the copy of a proclamation issued by me 011 the 
18th instant iu relatioil to these unexpected and deplorable occurrences 
in Boston, together with copies of instructions from the Departmeuts of 
War and-mavy relative to tlie general subject. And 1 coinmunicate 
also copies of telegraphic dispatches transmitted from the Department of 
State to the district attorney and marshal of the United States for the 
district of Massachusetts and their answers thereto. 

In  regard to the last brancli of the inquiry made by the resolution of 
the Senate, 1 have to observe that the Constitution declares that " the 
President shall take care that the laws be faithfully executed," and that 
"he shall be Commander iii Chief of the Army and Navy of the United 
States, and of the militia of the severa1 States when called into the ac- 
tual service of the United States," and that " Congress shall have power 
to provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the Union, 
suppress insurrections, and repel invasions." From which it appears 
that the Army and Navy are by the Constitution placed uuder the con- 
trol of the Executive; and probably no legislation of Congress could add 
to or diminish the power thus given but by increasing or diininishing or 
abolishing altogether the Army and Navy. But not so with the militia. 
The President can not call tlie militia into service, even to execute the 
laws or repel invasions, but by the authority of acts of Congress passed 
for that purpose. But wheil the militia are called into service in the 
manner prescribed by law, then the Constitution itself gives the com- 
mand to the President. Acting on this principle, Congress. by the act of 
February 28, 1795, authorized the President to call forth the militia to 
repel invasion and " suppress insurrections against a State government, 
and to suppress combinations against the laws of the United States, and 

- cau2e the to be faithfrtíly exeated." - Bnt the ac t  proceeds to de- - 
clare that whenever it may be necessary, in the judgment of the Presi- 
dent, to use the military force thereby directed to be called forth, the 

- 



Presideiit shall fortliwitli, l ~ y  proclatiiatioii, cornriiaiid siicl-i iiisiirgerits to 
disperse ami retire peaceal?l,ly to tlieir respective abodcs witliiri a lirnited 
time. These words are broad eiiougli to require a ~>roclatriation in al1 
cases whcre militia are called out utider tliat act, wlietlier to repel inva- 
sioii or suppress ari insurrectioti or to aid iii execuiiiig the laws. Tliis 
sectioii has consequetitly created soine doubt whetlier the rnilitia cokld 
l)e called forth to aid in execiiting the laws without a previous proc1:i- 
riiatiori. Biit yet tlie proclat~iatiori seetns to be iii words directed only 
agairist irisurgeiits, ancl to require tlieti-i to disperse, tliere1,y iinplyiug 
tiot orily aii itisurrectioii, biit aii orgatiized, or at  least aii eiiibodicd, force. 
Sucli a proclariiatioii iii aid of tlie civil autliority \vould ofteti defeat tlie 
wliole object by givirig s~icli tiotice to person5 iiitei~<lc<l to be arrested 
tliat tliey would be eriablcd to fly or secrete tlieiiiselvcs. 'l'lie force niay 
l ~ e  waiited sometitnes to riiake tlie arrest, and also soriietiuies to protect 
tlie officcr after it is rnade, atid to prevetit a rescue. 1 xVoiild tlierefore 
suggest tliat this sectioii be iiiodified by declaritig that ilotliirig tlierein 
coiitaiiied shall be coristrued to reqiiire any previotic proclaination wlien 
tlie itiilitia are called fortli, citlicr to repel invasioii, to execute tlie laas,  
or suppress cornbiiiatioiis agairist thcrii, aiid tliat tlie Presideiit may make 
sucli call arid place siicli riiilitia undcr tlie coiitrol of aiiy civil officer of 
tlie Uriited States to aid liiiri iii executirig tlie laws os suppressing sucli 
combitiations; aiicl ~vliilc so eiiiployed tliey sliall be paicj by aiid subsistcd 
at tlie expetisc of tlie TJiiitcd States. 

Coiigress, not probably aclvertiiig to the differetice betwecii tlie tnilitia 
arid tlie Regular Ariiiy, by tlie act of Marcli 3 ,  1807, aiitliorized tlie Pres- 
ideiit to use tlie larid aricl naval forces of tlic Uriited States for the S ~ I I I C  

piirposes for ~xrliicli he riiigl~t call fortfi tlie riiilitiu, and suhject to tlie 
same proclamatiori. But tl-ie power of tlie f'resident uiider tlie Cotistitu- 
tioii, as Comrriander of the Arrny aiid Navy, is general, aiid liis diity to see 
tlie laws faitlifully executed is gerieral atid positive; aiid tlie act of 18o.; 
ouglit riot to be coristrueci as eviriciiig ariy dispositioii ir1 Congress to limit 
or restraiii tliis coristitutioiial autliority. For greater certairity, however, 
it riiay be \ve11 tlint Corigrcss sliould iiiodify os explaiii tliis act iti regard 
to its provisiuiis for tlie eiiiployiiieilt of tlie Ariiiy atid Navy of tlie Uiiited 
States, as well as tliat i r i  regar<{ to calliiig fortli tlie iiiilitia. It is siip- 
posed not to 11e <Ioiibtful tliat al1 citizetis, xvlietlier erirollecl iti tlie inilitia 
or riot, rnay be siiriiiiioiied as nieriibers of the passc ronti tafz~s,  eitlier by 
tlie tiiarshal or a cot~in~issioxicr accordiiig to law, and tliat it is tlieir cluty 
to obey siicli siiriii~iotis. Biit perliaps it iiiay be c1oiil)ted wlietlier tlie 
~narshal or a comrnissioiier can sitrntiioii as tlic $osse comifaf7~s ati orgaii- 
ized militia force, acting under its own appropriate officers, without the 

. 
- cotisent of - sucb offic-. This - point may -- deserve tlie -- corisideration - - of - - - 

Corigress. 
1 use this occasion to repeat tlie assiirance tliat so far as deperids o11 ine 

the laws sliall be faithfully cxecuted arid al1 forcible opposition to tliern 
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suppressed; and to this end 1 am prepared to exercise, whenever it may 
become necessary, the power constitutionally vested iii me to the fullest 
extent. 1 am fully persuaded that the great majority of the people of this 
country are warmly and strongly attached to tlie Constitution, the pres. 
ervation of the Union, the just support of the ~overnment, and the maiu- 
tenance of the autliority of law. 1 am persuaded that their earnest wishes 
and the line of my constitutional duty entirely concur, and 1 doubt not 
firmness, moderation, and prudence, strengthened and animated by the 
general opinion of the people, will prevent the repetition of occurrences 
disturbing the public peace and reprobated by al1 good men. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruary 25, r85r. 
To tfze Senafe of tñe Unifed Sfates: 
1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratification, 

-- a convention between the United States and the Mexican Republic for 
the protection of a transit way across the lsthmus of Tehuantepec, signed 
in the City of Mexico on the 25th ultimo. 

Accompanying the treaty is a letter from Mr. P. A. Hargous, the pres- 
ent proprietor and holder o: the privileges granted by,Mexico, signify- 
ing his assent to and acceptance of the terrns of its provisions. There 
is also an abstract of title to him from the original grantee and copies 
of the several powers anci conveyances by which that title is derived tc 
him. It  may be well that these papers should be returned to be depos- 
ited among the archives of the Department of State. 

The additional article of the treaty makes an unnecessary reference 
to the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteeiitli articles of the treaty of the 22d 
of June last, because the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth articles of 
the present treaty contain exactly the sanie provisions as those contained 
in the same articles of that treaty, as will appear from the copy of the - 

treaty of the 22d of June last, herewith communicated. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Februavy 26, r85r. 
To ifze Senate of fke United States: 

1 herewith communicate to the Senate, for its consideration, a conven- 
tion for the adjustment of certain claims of citizens of the  United States 
against Her Most Faithful Majesty's Government," concluded and signed 

-- this day h t h e  city - -of Wa-ngton by the - respective plenipotentiaries. - -- 

MILLARD FILLMORE 



WASIIINGTON, February 27, r85r. 
To fhe Senate of fhe Unifed Sfafcsr 

1 traiisiiiit lierevr,itli a report of tlie Secretary of State, with accom- 
pariyirig documents,* in cotnpliarice witli tlie resolutiori of the Seriate of 
the 17th ultinio. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

I t i  answer to tlie resolution of tlie Senate of the 16th ultimo, request- 
iiig iiiforiiiatioii toilching the difficiilties I>etwecri tlie British authorities 
aiid Saii Salvador. 1 transriiit a report from the Sccretary of State and 
tlie docunients whicli accoriipaiiied it. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

J 2 e a k c ~  of fhe (louse uf Reprcsenfafives: 

I llave the lioiior herewitli to traiisrilit to tlze Hoiise of Representatives 
niariuscript No. z of the opinions of tlie Attorneys-General, prepared i ~ i  
pursuarice of its resolution. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

- 
WASZIINGTON, March 3, 1851. 

To fhr Sezafe of fhe Unifed States: 

I r i  ariswer to tlie resolution of tlie Seriate of the 26th ultimo, calling foi 
itiforniation respectirig a forciblc abduction of any citizett of tlie Uriited 
States frorri tlie Territory of New Mexico arid his coriveyaiice withiri tlie 
liiiiits of the Mexicati Repiil)lic, 1 transiiiit a report from tlie Secretary of 
State aud tlie documents wliicli acconipaxiiecl it. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

A PKOCLAMATION. 

Whereas by an act of the Congress of the United States of tlie 9th of 
Septeniber, 1850, entitled "An act proposing to tlie Stnte of Texas the 
establisliment o£ lier nortlierii and western hundasies, the relinquisli- 

- 
riient by the said State o€ al1 territory clainied by her exterior to said 

- - bouridaries and-of al1 hgr claims upoa-the Unikd States, and to-estal- 
lisli a Territorial government for New Mexico," it was provided that tlie 

*Corrcspoiideiice relative to prisotiers captured by Spanisb authorities at  or near the island of 
Contoy. and to projected erpeditions to Cuba. 
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fol lo~~ing propositions should be, and the same were thereby, offered to 
the State of Texas, which, when agreed to by tlie said State iii an act 
passed by the general assembly, should be biriding and obligatory upon 
the United States and upon tlie said State of Texas, provided the said 
agreement by the said general assenibly sliould be given on or before tlie 
1st day of December, 1850, namely: 

"First. The State of Texas will agree that her bouiidary on the north 
shall commence at the point at whicli the meridian of 1oo0 west from 
Greenwicli is intersected by tlie parallel of 36O 30' north latitude, and 
shall ruii from said point due west to the meridian of 1 0 3 ~  west froin 
Greenwich; tlieilce her boundary shall ruri due south to the thirty-second 
degree of nortli latitude; thence on the said parallel of 32" of north lati- 
tude to the Rio Bravo del Norte, aiid thence with the channel of said 
river to the Gulf of Mexico. 

"Second. The State of Texas cedes to the United States al1 her claim 
to territory exterior to the limits and boundaries wliich she agrees to 
establish by tlie first article of this agreement. 

" Third. Thc State of Texas relinquishes al1 claim upoii the TJnited 
States for liability of the debts of Texas and for compensation or indem- 
nity for the surrender to tl-ie Uriited States of lier ships, forts, arsenals, 
custom-liouses, custom-house revenue, arms and munitions of war, and 
public buildings with their sites, which becanie the prop-erty of the United 
States at the time of the aiinexation. 

" Fourtli. The United States, in consi<ieration of said establishment of 
boundaries, cession of claim to territory, and relinquisliment of claims, 
will pay to the State of Texas tlie suin of $io,om,mo iti a stock bear- 
ing 5 per cent interest, arid redeemablc at the end of fourteen years, the 
interest payable half-yearly at the Treasury of the United States. 

" Fifth. Iinmediately after the President of the United States shall 
have beeii furnished witli an authentic copy of the act of the general 
assembly of Texas acceptitlg thcse propositioris, he shall cause the stock 
to be issued in favor of tlie State of Texas, as provided f e r  in the fourth 
article of this agreernent: Bouided aZso, That no more than $5,ooo,ooo of 
said stock shall be issued uiltil the creditors of tlie State holding bonds 
and other certificates of stock of Texas for whicli duties on imports were 
specially pledged sl-iall first file at the Treasury of the United States 
releases of al1 claim against the United States for or on account of said 
bonds or certificates in such form as shall be prescribed by the Secretary 
of the Treasury aiid approved by the President of the United States: 
Provided, That nothing herein contairied shall be coilstriied to impair or 
qualify anything contained in the third article of the second section of 
the ' Joint resolution for annexing Texas to the Uriited States,' approved 

- &rch 1,1845, either asregards tlie number of Statestliat mayhereafter 
be formed out of the State of Texas or otherwise;" and 

Whereas it was further provided by the eighteenth section of khe same 



act of Congress " that the provisions of this act be, atid they are liereby, 
suspended until tlic boutidary between tlie Uiiited States and the State 
OS Texas shall be adjiisted, arid wlien sucli adjustiuent sliall have been 
effected tlie Presideiit of tlie Uilited States shall issue liis proclamatiori 
declarii-ig tliis act to be in full force and op&ratioi-i; " and 

Wliereas tlic legislature of tlie State of 'l'exas, by aii act approved tlie 
25th of Noveinbei- last, entitled "Aii act acceptitig tlie propositions ii-iade 
1>y tlie Uiiited States to the State of Texas iti ari act of tlie Congress of 
tlie United States approved the 9th day of Septeriiber, A. D. 1850, and 
eiititled 'Aii act proposiiig to the State of Texns tlie estal>lislinieiit of lier 
iiortliern aiid western bouudaries, tlie relinquisl-iriieiit by thc said State 
OS al1 territory claiiiied I>y her exterior to said bouiiclaries and of al1 lier 
claiiiis upori tlie Uiiited States, aiid to establisli a Territorial governinent 
for New Mexico,' " of wliicli act a copy, n~ithenticatecl utider tlie sea1 of 
tlic State, lias beeii furiiislicd to tlie Presiderit, ciiacts " that tlie State 
of Texas hereby agrees to and accepts said l>ropositiotis, arid it is liereby 
declared tliat tlie said State shall be boiind by tlie terri-is thereof, accord- 
irigto their true iiriport aiid incaning: " 

Now, therefore, 1, Nillard Fillniore, Presideiit of tlie TJriited States of 
Ariierica, do herel~y declarc ai-icl proclaii~i that tlie saitl act of the Con- 
gress of tlie Uiiited States of tlie 9th of Septeiiiber last is in full force 
antl operation. - 

Giveii under tiiy liatid, at tlie city of Wasliirigtoii, tliis 13th day of 
Ileceriiber, A. D. 1850, and tlie seventy-fiftli of the Iridepeiid- 
ence ~f tliese United States. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 
By the Presiderit: 

DANL. WEBSTER, 
Secvc fa~y  of Sfate .  

BY TI%= PRESTDENT OI' THE UNITED STATES. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas information has beert received that suiidry lawless persons, 
pritlcipally persotis of color, combined ancl corifederated togetlier for the 
pnrpose of oppusitig by force the executioii of tlic laws o€ thc Uiiitecl 
States, did, at Bostori, iti Massacliusetts, oti tlie 15th of tliis montli, tilake 
a violent assault oii the inarshal or deputy marslials of tlie Uiiited States 
for tlie district of Massacliusetts, iii the coui-t-lioiise, and did overcon-ie 
the said officers, and did by force rescue froill tlieir custody a person 
arrested as a fugitive slave, and then and there a prisoner lawfully holden 

- bhthe said marslial or depgty r n a ~ h d s  of the United - States, a& other - 
scandalous outrages did commit ir1 violatioii of law: 

Now, therefore, to the erid tliat tlie autliority of tlie laws may be main- 
tained and those concerned in violating theni brought to irnniediate and 
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condign punishment, 1 have issued this my proclamation, calling on al1 
well-disposed citizens to rally to the siipport of the laws of their country, 
and requiring and commanding al1 officers, civil and military, and al1 
other persons, civil or military, who shall be found withiu tlie vicinity 
of this outrage, to be aiding and assisting by al1 means in their power in 
quelling this and other such combinations and assisting the marshal and 
his deputies in recapturing the above-mentioned prisoner; and 1 do es- 
pecially direct that prosecutions be commenced against al1 persons who 
shall have made themselves aiders or abettors in or to this flagitious 
offense; and 1 do further commaud that the district attorney of the United 
States and al1 other persons concerned in the administration or execu- 
tion of the laws of the United States cause the foregoing offenders and 
al! such as aided, abetted, or assisted them or shall be found to have 
harbored or concealed such fugitive contrary to law to be immediately 
arrested and proceeded with according to law. 

Given under my hand and the sea1 of the United States this 18th day 
of February, 185 1 .  

[SEAL.] MILLARD FILLMORE. 

[Frorn Executive Journal of tne Senate, Vol. VIII, p. zgg.]. 

WASHINGTON, Marck 3 ,  r85r. 
To the Senators of tke Unz'ted Sfates, res$ective&. 

SIR: Whereas divers and weighty causes connected with executive 
business necessary to be transacted create an extraordinary occasion 
requiring that the Senate be convened, you are therefore requested, as 
a member of that body, to attend a meeting thereof to be liolden at the 
Capitol, in the city of Washington, on the 4th day of Marcli instant. 

MILLARD FILLMQRE. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, March 4, 1851. 
To tke Senafe of the United States: 

Sundry nominations having been made during the last session of the 
Senate which were -t finally disposed of, 1 hereby nominate anew each 
person so nominated at the last session whose nomination was not finally 
acted on before the tomination of ihat  cesh-e sane office for - - 
which he was nominated as aforesaid. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 





their own laws and tlie laws of nations, as they value tlie blessings of 
peace and the welfare of their country, to discouutenarice aiid by al1 law- 
ful ineatis prevent any such enterprise; and 1 call upon every officer of 
this Goverilment, civil or military, to use al1 efforts - ir1 his power to 
nrrest for trial and punishnient every such offender againsf the laws of 
tlie country. 

Given under my liand tlie 25th day of April, A. D. I 85 1, and the 
seventy-fifth of the Indepeudeiice of the United States. 

[SEAL.] MILLARD FILLMORE. 
By the President: 

W. S. DERRICK, 
Acting Secretary of State. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATGS. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas there is reason to believe that a military expeditioil is about 
to be fitted out in the United States for tlie purpose of invading the Mex- 
ican Republic, with which this country is at peace; and 

Whereas there is reasoii to apprehcnd that a portion of the people of 
this country, regardless of their duties as good citizens, are concerned in 
or may be seduced to take part iti the same; atid - 

Whereas such enterprises tend to degrade the character of the United 
States in tlie opinion of the civilized world and are expressly proliibited 
by law: 

Now, therefore, 1 have issued this my proclamation, warning al1 per- 
sons who shall connect themselves with any such enterprise ir1 violation 
of the laws and national obligations of the  United States tliat they will 
thereby subject theinselves to the heavy penalties deriounced against 
such offenses; that if they should be captured within the jurisdiction of 
the Mexican authorities they must expect to be tried and punislied ac- 
cording to the laws of Mexico and will have no right to claim tlie inter- 
positioii of this Government iil their behalf. 

1 therefore exhort al1 well-disposed citizens who have at heart the 
reputation of their country aiid are animated with a just regard for its 
laws, its peace, and its welfare to discountenance and by al1 lawful nleans 
prevent any such enterprise; aud 1 call upon every officer of this Gov- 
ernmeiit, civil or military, to be vigilant in arresting for trial and pun- 
ishmeiit every such offender. 

Given under my liand the 22d day of October, A. D. 1851, and the 
seventy-sixth of the Independence of the United States. - 

T3y the Presidext: - - 
MILLARD FILLMORE. 

- - - - - 
J. J. CRITTENDEN, 

Acting Secretary o j  Sfate. 
- 



SECOND ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

FeZZoz>-Citizens of ¿he Senafe and of fhc Nouse of Rcprcscr~ta¿ives: 

1 coiigratulate you and oiir coniinoil coiistitiieiicy upoii tlie favorable 
auspices urider wliicli you iiicct for your first scssioii. Our country is 
at peace with al1 the world. Slie agitatioii which for a time threateried 
to disturb the fraternal rclatioiis whicli niake us oiie peoplc is fast subsid- 
iug, aiid a year of general prosperity and liealth lias crowried the riation 
with unusual blessixigs. Noiie can look back to the dangers wliicli are 
passed or forward to tlie briglit prospect before iis .without feeling a 
tlirill of gratificatioii, a t  ihe same time that lie rilust be impressed witli 
a grateful seiise of otir profouiid obligatioris to a berieficeiit Providence, 
wliose pateriial care is so rriauifest iti the  Iiappiness of this liiglily favored 
laiid. 

Since tlie close of tlic last Congress ccrtairi Cubaris aiid otlier for- 
eigilers resideiit i r i  tlie Uriited States, wlio were niore or less concerned 
iii the previous invasiori of Cuba, instead of beiiig discouraged by its 
failure liavc agaiii abtised tlie liospitality of tliis coiiiitry by rriaking it 
tlic sceiie of tllc equipiilciit of ai~otlier iililitai-y cxpeditipii agaii~st that 
possession of I-ler Cat'iolic Majesty, iri wliicli they were countenanced, 
aidecl, arid joiiled by citizctis of the Uiiited States. 011 receiving ititelli- 
geiice that siicli designs were eiitertaiiled, 1 lost iio tiiile ir1 issuing sucll 
iristriictions to tlie propcr officers of tlie Uiiitrd States as seenied to be 
called for by tlie occasioti. liy tlie proclarriatioii a copy of wliich is 
herewitli subniittecl 1 also wariicd tliose wlio might be in dangcr ot 
beiiig iiiveigled into tliis sclicriie of its urilaxvful character and of the 
peiialties wliicli tliey would iticur. For some time tliere was reasoil to 
liope tliat these nieasurcs liacl siifficed to preverit aiiy sucli attempt. Tliis 
liope, liowever, proved to he deltisive. Very early ir1 tlie ~norning of tlie 
3d of August a steaiiicr called tlic Pawz$c~o dcparted frorii New Orleans 
for Cuba, liaving o11 I>oarcl upcvard of 400 armed nien witli evident interi- 
tioiis to make wrir iipoii tlie authorities of tlie island. Tliis expeditioii 
was set on foot iii palpable violation of tlie laws of the United States. 
I ts  leader was a Spailiard, arid several of the cliief officers arid some others 
erigaged ir1 it were forcigiiers. The  persoils composing it, however, were 
x~iostly citizens of the Uiiited States. 

Beforc tlie cxpcditioii set out, aiid probably before it \vas organized, a 
slight irisurrectioiiary movenient, which appears to llave beeii so011 sup- 

- pressed, had -takerl place in the eastern qiiarter of Cuba. The impor- 
- 

tance o i  this iiovemerit was, ~ n f o ~ t u r i a t e l ~ ,  so rGcli exaggerated in the 
accounts of it published iii this country that these advcnturers seem to 
have bcen led to believe that the Creole populatiori of the island not 

_M P-VOL v - 8  
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only desired to throw off the authority of the mother country, but had 
resolved upon that step and had begun a well-concerted enterprise for 
effecting it. The persons engaged in the expeditiou were generally young 
and ill informed. The steamer in wliicli they embarked left New Orleans 
stealthily and without a clearañce. After touching at Key West, she 
proceeded to the coast of Cuba, and on the night between the I ~ t h  and 
12th of August landed the persons on board at Playtas, within about 2 0  

leagues of Havana. 
The maiii body of them proceeded to and took possession of an inland 

village 6 leagues distarit, leaving others to follow in charge of tlie bag- 
gage as soon as the means of transportation could be obtained. The 
latter, haviiig taken up their line of marcli to connect tliemselves with 

+. 
the main body, aqd having proceeded about 4 leagues into the country, 
were attacked on the morning of the 13th by a body of Spanish troops, 
and a bloody conflict ensued, after whicli they retreated to the place of 
disembarkation, w,here about 50 of them obtained boats and reembarked 
therein. They were, however, intercepted among the keys near the 
shore by a Spanish steamer cruising on the coast, captured and carried 
to Havana, and after being examined before a military court were sen- -- 
tenced to be publicly executed, and the sentence was carried into effect 
on the 16th of August. 

On receiving information of what had occurred Commodore Foxhall A. 
Parker was instructed to proceed ín the steam frigate Saranac to Havana 
and inquire into the charges against the persons executed, the circum- 
stances under which they were taken, and whatsoever referred to tlieir 
trial and sentence. Copies of the instructions from the Department of 
State to him and of his letters to that Department are herewith sub- 
mitted. 

According to the record of the examination, the prisoners al1 admittecl 
the offenses charged against them, of being liostile invaders of the island. 
At the time of their trial and execution the main body of the invaders 
was still iu the field making war upon the Spanish authorities and 
~ G n i s h  subjects. After the lapse of some days, being overcome by 
the Spanish troops, they dispersed on the 24th of August. Lopez, their 
leader, was captured some days after, and executed on the 1st of Septem- 
ber. Many of his remaining followers were killed or died of hunger and 
fatigue, aud the rest were made prisoners. Of these none appear to have 
been tried or executed. Severa1 of them were pardoned upon applica- 
tion of their friends and others, and the rest, about IGO iu number, were 
sent to Spain. Of the final disposition made of these we have no official 
information. 

Such is the melancholy result of this illegal and ill-fated expedition. 
Thus thoughtless young men have been induced by false and fraudulent - 
represeñtations to violate the law omeircountrp thyough Fash and uñ- 

-- 
founded expectations of assisting to accomplish political revolutions in 



~ t h e r  states, arid have lost their lives in the undertaking. Too severe a 
jitdgnient can hardly be passed by the i~idignant sense of the community 
irpon tliose who, being better informed thcinselves, liave yet led away 
the ardor of youth and an ill-directed love of political liberty; The cor- 
respondelice betweeii this Governuient and tliat of Spaiti relatirlg to this 
transaction is lierewith communicated. 

Althougli these offeriders agairist the 1au.s liave forfeited tlie protec- 
tioii of tlieir coiintry, yct the Governrnent riiay, so far as corisistent with 
its obligations to other coitritries and its fixed purpose to triaintain 
ailcl eriforcc the laws, entertairi sympatl-iy for their uiioffending farnilies 
and friends, as well as a feelirig of compassion for tIieniselves. Accord- 
ingly, iio propcr effort has been spared arid rioie will be spared to pro- 
citre tlie release of such citizens of the United States engaged iti this 
uiilawful ciiterprise as are now iri confinernent in Spain; but it is to be 
liopccl tlint siicli iriterpositioii with the Goverrinient of that country may 
riot l'e considercd as affording ariy grourld of expectation that the Gov- 
ertimciit of the United States will hereafter feel itself under ariy obliga- 
tiori of duty to intercede for the liberatiorl or pardoti of such persons as 
are flagrant offenders against tlie law of nations and the laws of the 
Uxiitcd States. These laws must be executed. I f  we desire to rnaintain 
our respectability among tlie nations of the eartli, it behooves us to 
enforce steadily aiid sternly the rieutrality acts passed by Congress and 
to follow as far as rnay be tlie violatiori of those acts with condign 
piitiislimeii t. 

Uut aliat gives a pecitliar criminality to this inrasioti of Cuba is that, 
under the leacl of Spanisli subjects and with tlie aid of citizens of the 
UnitedStates, it liad its origin witli niany ir1 riiotives of cupidity. Moriey 
was advanced by iridivid~ials, probably in considerable amounts, to pur- 
chase Cubati l~orids, as tliey liave beeri called, issued by Lopez, sold, 
doubtless, at a very large discourit, arid for the payrrieiit of wliich the 
public lands and pitblic propert~of Cuba, of whatever kitld, arid tlie fiscal 
resources of tlie pcople aiid governrnent of tliat islalid, froni wliatever 
source to be clerived, were pledgecl, as well as the goocl faitli of tlie gov- 
ernmerit expected to be establislied. Al1 tliese mcarls of paynierrt, it is 
evident, were only to be obtained by a process of bloodshed, rvar, aiid 
revolutioii. Nonc will deriy that those wlio set ou foot military expedi- 
tions against foreigri states by nieans like tliese are far more culpable 
tlian tbe ignorarit arid the riecessitoiis wlioiii tlicy induce to go forth as 
tlie osteilsible parties iii tlie procecding. Tliese origiriators of tlie inva- 
sioii of Cuba seeni to have deterniined ~vitli cooltiess and system iipori 
ari undertaking whicli should disgrace tlieir country, violate its laws, - 

- 
and put to hazard the lives of ill-informed and deluded men. You will 

- 
corisider wlietlier further legislatioribe necescary to prevent thiperpe- - 

tration of such offenses iti future. 
No individuals have a right to hazard the peace of the country or to 
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violate its laws upon vague notions of altering or reforming govern- 
ments in otlier states. This priiiciple is iiot only reasonable in itself 
and in accordance with public law, but is ingrafted irito the codes of 
other nations as well as our own. But wliile such are the sentiments 
of this Government, it may be aclded that erery independent nation 
must bc presumed to be able to defend its possessions against unau- 
thorized individuals banded tog-ether to attack them. The Government 
of the United States at al1 tinies since its establishment has abstained 
and has sought to restrain the citizens of the country from entering into 
controversies between other powers, and to observe al1 the duties of 
neutrality. At an early period of the Government, in the Administra- 
tion of Washington, severa1 laws were passed for this purpose. The 
main provisions of these laws were reenacted by the act of April, 1818, 
by which, amongst otlier things, it was declared that- 

If any person shall, within the territory or jurisdiction of tlie United States, begin, 
or set on foot, or provide or prepare the nieans for, any rnilitary expedition or enter- 
prise to be carried on from tlience against the territory or dominions of any foreign 
prince or state, or of any colony, district, or people, with whom the United States 
are at peace, every person so offending sliall be deemed guilty of a liigirmisdemeanor, 
and shall be fined not exceeding $3,000 and irnprisoned riot more than three years. 

And tliis law has been executed and enforced to the full extent of the 
power of the Government from that day to this. 

A 

In proclaiming and adhering to the doctrine of iieutrality and nonin- 
tervention, the United States have iiot followed the lead of other civilized 
nations; they have taken the lead themselves and have been followed by 
others. This was adtnitted by one of the inost eminent of modern Britisli 
statesmen, who said ir1 Parliament, while a minister o£ the Crown, " that i f  
he wislied for a guide in a system of iieutrality he should take that laid 
down by America in the days of Washington and the secretaryship of 
Jefferson;" and we see, in fact, that the act of Congress of 18 18 was fol- 
lowed the succeedirig year by an act of the Parliament of England sub- 
stantially tlie same in its general provisions. Up to that time there had 
been no similar law in England, except certain liighly penal statutes 
passed in the reign of George 11, prohibiting English subjects from enlist- 
ing in foreign service, the avowed object of which statutes was that 
foreign armies, raised for the purpose of restoring the house of Stuart to 
the throne, should not be strengthened by recruits from England herself. 

Al1 must see that difficulties may arise in carrying the laws referred 
to into executioii in a couxitry now haviug 3,000 or 4,000 miles of sea- 
coast, with an infinite number of ports and harbors and sinall inlets, froni 
sonie of which unlawful expeditions may suddenly set forth, without the 
knowledge of Government, againsf tlie possessions of foreigti states. 

- ' ' Friendly relations - with alLbuLentangling allian~es with_none," has 
long been a maxim with us. Our true missioii is not to propagate our 
opinions or impose upon other countries our form of government by arti- 

- 



fic? or force, but to teacli by example and sliow by our success, moder- 
atiori, and jiisticc thc blcssings of self-gox~erriinerit arid the advantages o€ 
free iristitutions. Let every people clioose f«r itself and niake and alter 
its political iristitutions to suit its own coridition anci corivenience. But 
while we avow and niairitairi this rieutral policy oursclves, we are anxious 
to see tlic sanic forl>carance oii tlie part o€ otlicr ~iations wliose forms of 

, , govern~nent are differerit frorri our owri. 1 lic deep iritercst wliich we feel 
in tlie spread of liberal priricil>lcs arid tlie estnl>lisliinerit of free govern- 
rnents arid tlie sympathy witli whicli we mitiiess every struggle against 
oppressiori forbicl tlint wc sliould be iiidiffererit to a case iri wliicli the 
stroiig arni o€ a foreigri poarer is irivokcd to stifie public sentinient arid 
repress tlie spirit of freedorii iri ariy country. 

Tlie Goverrirnetits of Great Britairi arid Frarice have issued orders to 
tlieir naval coilimariders on the West India statiori to prevent, by force 
if iiecessary, tlie lariding of adventurers froni any riation oii tlie island of 
Cuba witli liostile iiiterit. The copy of a inernoraricluiii of a conversation 
oii tliis subject l>etweeri tlie chargé d'affaircs of I3cr Britnnnic Majesty 
ancl tlie Actirig Secretary of State arid o€ a subsequeiit note o€ tlie for~ner 
to tlie Dcpartmerit of State are herewitli submittecl, together with a copy 
o€ a note o€ the Acting Secretary of State to tlie iiiiiiister of tlie Frericli 
Iiepublic and of thc reply of tlie latter oii the sarne siil~ject. These papers 
will acqiiaint you witli the grourids of tliis interpo5itioti of two leading 
conir~iercial powers of Europe, a i ~ d  witli tlie apprelicrisioris, wliicli tliis 
Governrnent coiild not friil to eritertairi, that sucli iriterposition, if carried 
irito effect, riliglit lead to abuses i r i  derogatiorl of tlie rnaritime rights of 
tlie Unitecl States. Tlie inaritiiiie riglits of the Uriited States are fouiideti 
ori a firni, sccure, arid well-cleiined basis; tliey statld upon the ground of 
national independcnce arir! public law, arid will be iiiniritained in al1 their 
fiill and just extent. Tlie principle wliicli tliis Government has Iiereto- 
€ore solei~inly antiouriced it still adlicres to, and will inaintain under al1 
circuii~staricesar~cl at al1 hazards. That pririciple is tliat in every regu- 
larly docurriented nierchaiit vessel tlie crew wlio ilavigate it and those on 
board of it will filicl tlieir protectiori i t i  the flag wliich is over tliem. No 
Ainerican sliip cari be allowed to be visited or searcliecl for the purpose 
of ascertaining the character o€ individuals o11 board, tior can there be 
allowed any watcli by tlie vessels of ariy foreign natioii over American 
vessels ori tlie coast of tlie United States or tlie seas adjacent thereto. It 
will be seen by tlie last cornmunication from the Britisli chargé d'affaires 
to tlie Departrnerit of State tliat he is authorized to assirre tlie Secretary 
of State tliat every care will be taketi tliat in executing the preventive 
rneasures against the expeditions wliicli the United States Governmerit 
itself l i a s & n o u t i ~  being entitled to tkprotect ion o€ -y g o y  
ernment 110 ititerferetice shall take place with the G f u l  commerce of 
any riatioti. 

111 additiori to the correspondence ori tliis subject Iierewith submitted, 
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official information has been received at the Department of State of assur- 
ances by the French Government that in the orders given to the French 
naval forces they were expressly instructed, in any operations they might 

- engage in, to respect the flag of the United States wlierever it might ap- 
pear, and to commit no act of hostility upon any vessel or armament under 
its protection. 

Ministers and consuls of foreign nations are the means and agents of 
communication between us and those nations, and it is of the utmost 
importance that while residing in the cuuntry they should feel a perfect 
security so long as they faithfully discharge their respective duties and 
are guilty of no violation of our laws. This is the admitted law of nations 
and no country has a deeper interest in maintaining it than the United 
States. Our commerce spreads over every sea and visits every clime, and 
our ministers and consuls are appointed to protect the interests of that 
cornmerce as well as to guard the peace of the country and ipaitltain the 
honor of its flag. But how can they discharge these duties unless they 
be tliemselves protected? And if protected it must be by the laws of the 
country in which they reside. And what is due to our own public func- 
tionaries residing in foreign nations is éxactly the measure of what is 
due to the functionaries of other governments residing here. As in war 
the bearers of flags of truce are sacred, or else wars would be intermi- 
nable, so in peace ambassadors, public rninisters, and eonsuls, charged 
with friendly national intercourse, are objects of especial respect and pro- 
tection, each according to the rights belonging to his rank and station. 
In  view of these important principles, it is with deep mortification and 
regret 1 announce to you that during the excitement growing out of the % 

executions at Havana the office of Her Catholic Majesty's consul at New 
Orleans was assailed by a mob, his property destroyed, the Spanish flag 

. found in the office carried off and torn in pieces, and he himself induced 
to flee for his personal safety, which he supposed to be in danger. On 
receiving intelligence of these events 1 forthwith directed the attorney 
of the United States residing at New Orleans to inquire into the facts 
and the extent of the pecuniary loss sustained by the consul, with the 
intention of laying them before you, that you might make provision for 
such indemnity to him as a just regard for the honor of the nation and 
the respect which is due to a friendly power might, in your judgment, 
seem to require. The correspondence upon this subject between the 
Secretary of State and Her Catholic Majesty's minister plenipotentiary 
is herewith transmitted. 

The occurrence at New Orleans has led me to give my attention to the 
state of our ia% ia regard to foreign ambassadors, ministers, and con- 
suls. 1 think &e legislation of the country is deficient in not providing 

_~uffi*ntly &ther for tke protection or the punishment-of consuk-. 1 - - 
therefore recommend the subject to the consideration of Congress. 

Your attention is again invited to the question of reciprocal. trade 
- 



between the Uiiited States arid Canada arid otlier Britisli possessions near 
our froritier. Overtures for a convention upon this subject have been 
received froui Her Britaririic Majesty's ininister pleiiipoteiitiary, but it 
seems to be in many respecis preferable tl-iat the matter should be regu- 
latecl by reciprocal legislatioii. Docuinerits are laid before you showing 
the terms wliicli the Britisli Government is willirig to offer and the meas- 
ures wliich it may adopt if some arrangement upon this subject shall tmt 
be niadc. 

From tlie acconlpanyitig copy of a note from thc British legation at 
vflasliingtoii arid tlie reply of the Departuierit of State thereto it wili 
appear tliat Her Britanriic Majesty's Goverriiiierit is desirous that a part 
oF the bouridary line between Oregon and the Britisli possessions should 
be authoritatively rnarked out, and that ari iritention was expressed to 
apply to Congress for ari appropriation to defray the expense thereof 0x1 

tlie part of tlie United States. Your attentioti to tliis subject is accord- 
iiigly inrited and a proper appropriation recommerided. 

A convcntiori for the adjustrneiit of claims of citizens of the United 
States agairist Portugal has been concluded and tlie ratifications have - 
been exchanged. The first iristallment of the aniourit to be paid by 
Portugal fe11 due oii the 30th of September last and has been paid. 

The President of the I'rench Republic, accordirig to the provisions of 
the convention, has been selected as arbiter iri tlie case of the Genera2 
A r m s t r o n ~ ,  arici has signifiecl that he accepts the trust akd the high satis- 
factiori lie feels in acting as the commori friend of two nations with which 
I>ratice is uriitecl by sentin~erits of siricere aiid lastirig aniity. 

Tlie Turkisli Goveriiment has expressed its thariks for the kind recep- 
tion givcri to the Sultan's agerit, Amiii Bey, oti the occasion of his recent 
visit to tlie United States. 011 the z8tli of February last a dispatch was 
addressed by tlie Secretary of State to Mr. Marsli, tlie Americaii minister 
at Cotistaritirioplc, iilstructirig hirn to ask of tlie Turkish Governmerit 
permissiori for tlie Hungariaris theri imprisoned withiri the dorninions of 
thc Sublime Porte to rcmove to this country. 011 tlie 3d of March last 
botli Houses of Congress passcd a resolution requesting the President to 
authorize tlie employnieiit of a public vessel to corivey to this country 
1,ouis Kossutli and liis associatcs in captivity. 

Tlie iristructioii above referred to was coniplied with, and the Turk- 
isli Government having released Governor Kossutli and his coriipaniotls 
frotil prison, on the 10th of Septeriiber last they ernbarked on board of 
the XJnited States stearii frigate Mississz$#i, wliicli was selected to carry 
into effect the resolutiori of Congress. Governor Kossuth left the Missis- 
sz$#i at Gibraltar for the purpose of nlaking a Wsit to England, and may 
sliortly be expected in New York. By communications to the Depart- - 

G n t  of State he has expressed h1Sgrateful GknawGdgmentc for  the-'- 
interpositiori of this Government in behalf of himself arld his associates. 
This country has been justly regarded as a safe asylum for those whom 
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political events have exiled from their own homes in Europe, and it is 
recommended to Congress to consider in what manner Governor Kossuth 
and his companions, brought hither by its authority, shall be received 
and treated. 

I t  is earnestly to be hoped that the differences which have for some 
time past been pending between the Government of the French Republic 
and that of the Sandwich Islands may be peaceably and durably adjusted 
so as to secure the independence of those islands. Long before the events 
which have of late imparted so much importance to the possessions of 
the United States on the Pacific we acknowledged the independence 
of the Hawaiian Governinent. This Government was first in taking that 
step, and severa1 of the leading powers of Europe immediately followed. 
We were influenced in this measure by the existing and prospective 
importance of the islands as a place of refuge and refreshment for our 
vessels engaged in the whale fishery, and by the consideration tllat they 
lie in the course of the great trade which must at no distant day be car- 
ried on between the western coast of North America and eastern Asia. 

~ e ' w e r e  also influenced by a desire that those islands should not pass 
under tlle control of any other great maritime state, but should remain 
iti an independent condition, and so be accessible and useful to the 
commerce of al1 nations. 1 need not say that the importance of these 
considerations has been greatly enhanced by the sudden and vast devel- 
opment which the interests of the United States have attained in Cali- 
fornia and Oregon, and the policy heretofore adopted in regard to those 
islands will be steadily pursued. 

I t  is gratifying, not only to those who consider the commercial inter- 
ests of nations, but also to al1 who favor the progress of knowledge and 
the diffusion of religion, to see a community emerge from a savage state 
and attain such a degree of civilization in those distant seas. 

I t  is much to be deplored that the interna1 tranquillity of the Mexican 
Republic should again be seriously disturbed, for silice the peace between 
that Republic and the United States it had enjoyed such comparative 
repose that the most favorable anticipations for the future might with 
a degree of confidence have been indulged. These, however, have been 
thwarted by the recent outbreak in the State of Tamaulipas, on the right 
bank of the Rio Bravo. Having received information that persons from 
the United States had taken part in the insurrection, and apprehend- 
ing that their example might be followed by others, 1 caused orders to 
be issued for the purpose of preventing any hostile expeditions against 
Mexico from being set on foot in violation of the laws of the United 

- 
States. 1 likewise issued a proclamation upon the subject, a copy of 
which is herewith laid before you. This appeared to be rendered im- 

- - peretive by the obligaeions of treatks and the general duties-of gwd 
neighborhood. 
In my last annual, message 1 informed Congress that citizens of the - 



United States liad urrdertakcn tlie connectioii of the two oceans by means 
of a railroad across the Istlimus of Tehuaritepec, utider a grant of the 
Mexicau Goveriinieiit to a citizen of that Repuljlic, arid that tliis enter- 
prise woiilcl prol~ably be prosecuted witli eilergy whenever Mexico shoulc! 
coirserit to siich stipiilations witli the Goverriment of the United States 
as sliould iriipart a feeling of security to those who sliould invest tlieir 
property iii tlic eritcrprisc. 

A converitioii betweeri the two Governnients for the accomplishment 
of tliat erid has beeti ratified by this Governnieut, arid only awaits the 
decision of tlie Congress arid the Executive of tliat IKepublic. 

Some unexpectecl difficulties and delays have ariseri iri the ratification 
of tliat corivciitiori by Mexico, but it is to be pres~iiiieci tliat her decision 
will be goverried by just arid eriligiiteried views, as well of tlie general 
importarice of tlie object as of lier owii intercsts aiid obligations. 

I n  uegotiatiiig LIIIOII tliis iinportarit subject this Government has liad 
iii view one, ancl oiily orie, object. That object has been, and is, the con- 
structiori or attaiiiiiient of a passage froni oceaii to ocean, the shortest 
and the best for travelers arid rnercliaridise, arid equ3lly open to al1 the 
world. It Iras sought to ot~tain no territorial acquisitioil, nor ariy advaii- 
tages peculiar to itself; and it woiilcl see with tlie greatest regret that 
Mexico shoiild oppose arly obstacle to the accomplishrnent of an enter- 
prise wliicli prornises so rnucli coiivei~iericc to tlie wliolecommercial world 
arid sucli eiliirrcrit adva~itages to Mcxico licrsclf. Iii~pressed witli tliese 
serltimerits and tliese corivictioils, tlie Governinent will continue to exert 
al1 proper efforts to bririg about the iiecessary arrangement witli the Re- 
public of Mexico for tlie speedy coinpletion of the work. 

Por sonie inoritlis past tlie Kepublic of Nicaragiia has beeri the theater 
of orie of tliose civil co~rvulsions from wliich the cause of free institutioris 
and tlie geiieral prosperity and social progress of tlie States of Central 
Anierica have so ofteri and so severely suffered. Until quiet shall have 
beeri restorecl and a governmerit apparently stable shall have been organ- 
ized, no advaiice can prudeiitly be made in disposing of the questions 
perrdirig betweetl tlie turo couritries. 

1 am happy to annoiince that ari iriteroceanic communication from the 
moiith of the St. Johri to the Pacific has beeri so far accomplished as that 
passengers have actually traversed it and nierchaildise has been traiis- 
ported over it, a r~d  when the caria1 shall have beerr cornpleted according 
to tlie origirial plari the niearis of comrii~iriicatio~i \vil1 be further improved. 
I t  is understood that a considerable part of the railroad across the Isth- 
mus of Panama has beeu completed, and that the mail and passengers 
will in future be conveyedthereon. 

Wliiclieynr - of the ssveral routes between the t ~ o  oceans m a y d t i -  - - 
mately prove most eligible for travelers to arid from the different States 
o11 tlie Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico and our coast on the Pacific, there 
is little reason to doubt that al1 nf theui will be useful to the public, and 
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will liberally reward that individual enterprise by which alone they have 
been or are expected to be carried into effect. 

Peace has been concluded between the contending parties in the island 
of St. Domingo, and, it is hoped, upon a durable basis. Sucli is the ex- 
tent of our commercial relations with that island that the United States 
can not fail to feel a strong interest in its tranquillity. 

The office of commissioner to China remains unfilled. Severa1 persons 
have been appointed, and the place has been offered to others, al1 of whom 
have declined its acceptance on the ground of the inadequacy of the 
compensation. The annual allowance by law is $6,000, and there is no 
provisioii for any outfit. 1 earnestly recommend the corisideration of this 
subject to Congress. Our commerce with China is highly iinportant, 
and is becoming more and more so in consequence of the increasing inter- 
course between our ports on the Pacific Coast and eastern Asia. China 
is understood to be a country in which living is very expensive, and 1 
know of no reason why the Ainerican commissioner sent thither sliould 
not be placed, in regard to compensation, on an equal footing with min- 
isters who represent this country at the Courts of Europe. 

B; reference to the report of the Secretary of the Treasury it will 
be seen that the aggregate receipts for the last fiscal year amounted to 
$52,312,979.87, which, with the balance in the Treasury on the 1st July, 
1850, gave as the available means for the year the sum of $58,917,- 
524-36. 

The total expenditures for the same period were $48,005,878.68. The 
total imports for the year ending June 30, 1851, were $215,725,995, 
of which there were in specie $4,967,901. The exports for the same 
period were $2 17,s 17, I 30, of which there were of domestic products 
$1 78,546,555; foreign goods reexported, $9,738,695; specie, $29,231,880. 

Since the 1st of December last the payments in cash on account of the 
public debt, exclusive of interest, have amounted to $7,50 I ,456. 56, wliich, 
however, includes the sum of $3,242,400, paid under the twelfth article 
of the treaty with Mexíco, aud the further sum of $2,591,213.45, being 
the amount of awards to American citizens under the late treaty with 
Mexico, for which the issue of stock was authorized, but which was paid 
in cash from the Treasury. 

The public debt on the 20th ultimo, exclusive of the stock authorized 
to be issued to Texas by the act of 9th September, 1850, was $62,560,- 
395.26. 

The receipts for the next fiscal year are estimated at $51,8oo,ooo, 
which, with the probable unappropriated balance in the Treasury on 
the 30th June next, will give as the probable available means for that 
year the sum of $63,258,743.09. 

. - It.has been deemeá proper, in vi- ef the-4argesxpenditures conse- 
quent upon the acquisition of territory from Mexico, that the estimates 
for the next fiscal year should be laid before Congress in such manner as 



to distinguisli the expenditures so required frorii the otherwise ordinary 
dernands upon tlie Treasury. 

Tlie total expenditiires for tlie next fiscal year are estimated at $42,- 
892,299.19, of which tbere is required for the ordiiiary purposes of the 
Covernnient, other tlian those consequent upon the acquisitioii of our new 
territories, aiid dcducting tlie payments ori accouiit of the public debt, 
tlie siiin of $33,343,19S.08, and for the purposes coiinected, directly or 
indirectly, with tliose territories and iri the fulfillrrierit of the obligatioiis 
oE tlie Governinent coiitracted iii cousequence of tlieir acquisitiori the 
su111 of $9,549,101.11. 

I f  tlie views of tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury iii reference to tlie 
experitiitures required for these territories sllalll be niet by correspond- 
iug actiori oii thc part of Coilgress, aiid appropriations lnade in accord- 
arice therewitli, tliere will be ari estiniatecl uilappropriated balance i r 1  the 
Treasury o11 tlie 30th Juiie, 1853, of $20,366,443.90 wlierewith to ineet 
tliat portiori of tlie piiblic debt due on the 1st of July following, amouiit- 
ing to $6,237,931.35, as well as any appropriatioris which may be made 
beyond tlie estiii~ates. - - 

111 thus referring to tlie estimatcd expenditures on account of our 
newly acquircd territories, 1 inay express the liope that Congress will 
concur witli iiie iii tlie desire that a liberal course of policy riiay be pur- 
sued toward theiii, and tliat every obligation, express or-implied, entered 
into in corisequence of tlieir acquisition shall be fulfilled by tlie most lib- 
eral appropriations for that purpose. 

The values of our cloriiestic exports for the last fiscal year, as compared 
witli tliose of tlie previoiis year, exhibit an iiicrease of $43,646,322. At  
first view tliis conditiou of our trade with foreigri iiations would seeili to 
preserit tlie riiost flattering liopes of its future prosperity. Aii exaniina- 
tiori of tlie details of our exports, liowever, will sliow that the iiicreascd 
value of oiir exports for tlie last fiscal year is to be found iii tlie liigh 
price of cottoii wliicli prevailed duriiig the first lialf of that year, wliich 
price lis since declined about one-half. 

Tlie value of our exports of breadstuffs aiid provisions, whicli it was 
supposed the incentive of a low tariff and large iniportations froni abroad 
woiild havc greatly aiigmented, lias falleii from $68,701,92 I in 1847 to 
$26,051,373 in 1850 and to $21,948,653 ir1 1851, witli a strong probabil- 
ity, amounting almost to a certainty, o£ a still further reduction in the 
currerlt year. 

The aggregate values of rice exported during the last fiscal year, as 
compared with the previous year, also exhibit a decrease, amouriting to 
$46o,g17,which, with a decline in the values of the exports of tobacco 

- for the same - period, - make an aggregate decrease in these two articles of 
- -- - - - - - - - 

-%1,15z.751. .. . - . . -  
The policy which dictated a low rate of duties on foreign merchandise, 

it was tliought-by those who promoted and established it, would tend to 



benefit the farming population of this country by increasing the demand 
and raising tlie price of agricultura1 products i r i  foreign markets. 

The foregoing facts, however, seem to sliow incontestably that no such 
result has followed tlie adoption of .this policy. 011 tlie contrary, not- 
withstanding the repeaf of tlie restrictive corn laws in England, the 
foreign demand for the products of tlie American farmer has steadily 
declined, since the short crops and consequent faniine in a portion 
of Europe have been happily replaced by full crops and comparative 
abundance of food. 

It will be seen by recurring to the commercial statistics for the past 
year that the value of our domestic exports has been increased in the 
single item of raw cotton by $4o,ooo,ooo over the value of that export 
for tlie year preceding. This is not due to any increased general demand 
for that article, but to the short crop of the precedirig year, which cre- 
ated an increased demand and an augmented price for tlie crop of last 
year. Should the cotton crop now goiilg forward to market be only 
equal in quaritity to that of the year preceding ancl be sold at the pres- 
ent prices, then there would be a fallitig off iri the value of our exports 
for the present fiscal year of at least $40,000~000 compared with tlie 
amount exported for the year ending 30th June, 1851. 

The production of gold in California for the past year seems to promise 
a large supply of that metal frorn that quarter for some time to conie. 
This large annual increase of the currency of tlie world must be attended 
with its usual results. These have been already partially disclosed in 
the enhancement of prices and a rising spirit of speculation and adven- 
ture, tending to overtrading, as ~vell at horne as abroad. Unless sonie . 
salutary check shall be given to these tendencies it is to be feared that 
importations of foreign goods beyond a healthy demand in this country 
will lead to a sudden .drain of the precious metals from us, bringing with 
it, as it has done in former times, the most disastrous consequences to 
the business and capital of the American people. 

The exports of spzcie to liquidate our foreign debt during the past 
fiscal year have been $24,263,979 over the ainount of specie imported. 
The exports of specie during the first quarter of the present fiscal year 
have been $14,651,827. Sliould specie continue to be exported at this 
rate for the remairiing tliree quarters of this year, it will drain from our 
metallic currency during the year ending 30th June, 18.52, the enormous 
amount of $58,607,308. 

In  the present prosperoiis condition of the national finances it will be- 
come the duty of Congress to consider the best mode of paying off the 
public debt. I f  tlie p;esent and anticipated surplus in the Treasury 
should not be absorbed by appropriations of an extraordinary character, 
this surpliis should be eniployed in such way-and under such restric- - - - 
tions as Congress may enact iñextinguishing the outstanding debt of 
the nation. 



By rcference to tlic act of Congress approved 9th September, 1850, it 
will be seeri tliat, iti coiisideration of certairi conccssions by tlie State of 
Texas, it is provided tliat- 

Thc United States sliall pay to tlie State of Texas the sum of $~o,ooo,ooo iii a stock 
hearirig 5 per cent iiitcrcct aiid redeerriable at  tlie eiid of fourteeti years, the iiiterest 
$x~yablc lialf-j-carly at tlie '1'1-easury of thc Uiiited States. 

Iii tlie sarrie scctiori of tlie law it is furtlier provided- 

Siiat no niore thaii five rriillioris of said stock slinll 11c issucd until tlie creditors of 
tlic State holding boiids arid otlicr certificntes of stock of Teaas, for  znhich dulies oz 
inr$ouls we7z. speciaLZy ~>letlgccl, sliall first lile a t  tlie Treasiiry of the IJtiited Statcs 
releases i>f al1 claiuis agaiiist tlie Uiiitctl Statcs for or o11 accouiit of said boiids or cer- 
tificates, iii sucli forrri as slinll be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury aiid 
approved by tlie President of t11e Unitecl Statcs. 

Tlie forrii of release tll~is provided for has been prescribed by the Scc- 
retary of tlie Treasiiry nnd approved. It lias I~ceti publislied iri al1 tlie 
leading riewspnpers iii tlie commercinl cities of tlic Uiiited States, aricl 
al1 persoris holding clairiis of tlie kiricl specified iti tlie foregoi~ig proviso 
wcrc recluircd tw filc tlieir releases (ir1 tlie forrri tlius prescribed) iti tlie 
Treasury of tlie Uiiited Statcs oii or beiore tlie 1st day of October, 
1851. Altliougli tliis publicatioii h:is beeri contiriuccl fro~ri tlie 25th day 
of Marcli, 1851, yet up to tlic 1st of Octul>er last coniparatively few 
relenses liad beeii filed by tlie creditors of Texas. . 

Tlie autliorities of the Statc of Texas, :it tlic reqiiest of the Secrctary of 
tlie 'l'reasury, liavc fiirriisliecl a scheclule of the piiblic debt of tliat State 
createcl prior to lier ndrnission iiito tlic Ui~ioti, xvitli a copy of tlie laws- 
uiicicr xvhicli encli class was contractecl. 

1 liave, frorn tlie tlocu~iieiits furiiished by tlle State «f Texas, detertiiined 
tlie classes of claiiris wliicli iii iny jiidgriicrit fa11 witliiii tlie provisiotis o€ the 
act of Coiigress «f tlie 9th of Septerriber, 11150. 

Ori beiilg officially inforrned of tlic acceptaiice I>y Texas of tlie propo- 
sitioris cotitaiued iii tlie act referred to 1 caused thc stocli to be prepared, 
and tlie five iiiillioiis wliicli are to be issued uncoriditionally, bearing ati 
iritcrest of 5 per ceiit frorii tlic 1st clay of January, 1851, liave beeri for 
sorne tinie 1-eady to I)e delivered to tlie State of Texas. Tlie autliorities 
of Texas up to tlie preseiit tinie liave ~ i o t  autliorizcd atlyone to receive 
tliis stock, and it rernaiiis ir1 tlie Treasury Department subject to tlie 
order of Texas. 

The releases required by law to be deposited -iil tlie Treasury t ~ o t  hav- 
iiig beeii filed there, tlie reinaiiiing five niillioiis llave not beeri issued. 
This last airrourit of tlie stock will be witliheld froni Texas until the con- 

- ditioris upoii wliich it is to be delivered shall be complied witli by the 

- - - - creditors of tliat State, unless Congress shall otlierw&e direct by a niodi- . - - - - - 
ficatiori 6f tlie la+: 

In my last anriual message, to wlvliich 1 respectfully refer, 1 stated 
- briefly the reasons which induced nle to recommeiid a modification of 
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the present tariff by converting the ad valoyem into a specific duty wher- 
ever the article imported was of such a cliaracter as to pertiiit it, and that 
such a discrimination sliould be made in favor of the industrial pursuits 
of our own country as to encourage home production without excluding 
foreign competition. 

The numerous frauds whicli continue to be practiced upon the revenue 
by false invoices and undervaluations constitute an unanswerable rea- 
son for adopting specific instead of ad valorem duties in ai,l cases where 
the nature of the commodity does not forbid it. A strikiug illustration 
of these frauds will be exhibited in the report of the Secretary of tlie 
Treasury, showing the custom-house valuation of articles imported under 
a former law, subject to specific duties, when there was no inducement to 
undervaluation, and the custom-house valuations of the same articles 
under the present system of ad valoyem duties, so greatly reduced as to 
leave no doubt o£ the existence of the most flagrant abuses under the 
existing laws. This practica1 evasion of the present law, combined with 
the languishing condition of some of the great interests of the country, 
caused by overimportatious and consequent depressed prices, and with 
the failure in obtaining a foreign market for our increasing siirplus of 
breadstuffs and provisions, has induced me again to recommend a modifi- 
cation of the existing tariff. 

The report of the Secretary of the Interior, which ,accompanies this 
communication, will present a condensed statement of tlie operations of 
that important Department of the Government. 

I t  will be seen that the cash sales of the public lands exceed those of 
the preceding year, and that there is reason to anticipate a still further 
increase, notwithstanding the large donations which have been made to 
many of the States and tlie liberal grants to individuals as a reward for 
military services. This fact furnishes very gratifying evidence of the 
growing wealth and prosperity o£ our country. 

Suitable measures have been adopted for comnlencing the survey of the 
public lands in California and Oregon. Surveyiw parties have been organ- 
ized and come progress has been made in establishing the principal base 
and meridian lines. But further legislation and additional appropriations 
will be necessary before the proper subdivisions can be made and the 
general land system extended over those remote parts of our territory. 

On the 3d of March last an act was passed providing for the appoiut- 
ment of three commissioners to settle private land claims in California. 
Three persons were immediately appointed, al1 of whom, however, de- 
clined accepting the office ir1 consequence of the inadequacy of the com- 
pensation. Others were gromptly selected, who for the same reasou 
also declined, and it was not until late in the season that the cervices o2 

- - - s~tablé_persons could be seared. A m a M t y  of t h w s s i o n e r s  con- - 

vened in thiscity on the 10th of September last, when detailed instruc- 
tions were given to them in regard to their .duties. Their first meeting 



for the transaction of business will be held in San Francisco on the 8th 
day of tlie preserit month. 

1 liave thought it proper to refer to tliese facts, rlot orily tu explain the 
causes of the delay in filling the conriinissio~i, but to  cal1 your attention 
to tlie prvpriety of increasing tlie cornpensation of tlie comrriissioners. 
Tlie offlce is one of great labor and resporisibility, aud the compeiisatiori 
sliould be such as to cotnmand rnen of a liigli order of talents and the 
riiost uriquestior~able iritegrity. 

Tlie propcr disposal of the rninernl lands of California is a siibject sur- 
rouricled l>y great difficiilties. Iti niy last annual message 1 reconirnerided 
tlie survey aiid sale of therii ir1 srnall parcels uiider sucli restrictions as 
would effectually guard agairist monopoly arid speculatiori; but upon 
further informatioii, arid iti deference to tlie opiiiioils of persoris familiar 
witli tlie subject, 1 am inclined to chatige tliat recominendation and to 
advise that tliey be permitted to renlairi as at prese~it, a corninori field, 
open to tlie enterprise and iridustry of al1 our citizens, iintil furtlier expe- 
rielice sliall liave developed the best policy to be iiltiniately adopted iti 

- regard to therll. I t  is safer to siiffer the inconveriiences that now exist 
for a short period tlian by premature legislation to fasteil 0x1 the country 
a systcm fourided ir1 error, xvhich may place the whole subject beyoud tlie 
future control of Co~igress. 

Tlie agric~iltural lands should, liowever, he surveyed and broiight into 
market witli as little delay as possible, that the titles &ay becorrie settled 
arid tlie irihabitants stimulated to make perrnanent improvenients and 
eriter ori tlie ordiuary pursuits of life. To  effect these objects it is desir- 
able tliat the iriecessary provisioii be iiriade by law for thz establislitn'ent of 
land offices in California and Oregoti arid for the efficient prosecution 
of tlie surveys at an early day. 

Sonie difficulties have occurred in organizing the Territorial govern- 
ments of Ncw Mexico and Utali, and when more accurate informatiori 
shall be ol>taiiied of the causes a further co~nrnunication will be rnade o11 - 
tliat s~ibject. 

I r i  niy last anniial communicatioti to Congress 1 recommended the es- 
tablishmerit of ari agricultura1 bureau, and 1 take this occasion again to 
invoke your favorable consideration of the subject. 

Agriculture niay justly he regarded as the great interest of oiir people. 
Four-fifths of our active populatiori are einployed iu the cultivatiori of 
tlie soil, arid tlic rapid expansioii of our settlemeiits over new territory is 
daily addirig to tlie number of tliose engaged iii tliat vocation. Justice 
and sound policy, tlierefore, alike require tliat tlie Government sliould 
use al1 tlie means authorized by the Constitution to promote the interests 
and welfare of that iinportant class of our fellow-citizens. And yet it is -- - -- 
a sirigular fact that Si i ls t  th? &miifa¿turinig and comme~ia l  interests 
have engaged tlie attention of Congress duriilg a large portiori of every 
session and our statutes abound in provisions for their protection and 
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encouragement, little has yet been done directly for the advancement of 
agriculture. I t  is time that this reproach to our legislation should be 
removed, and 1 sincerely hope that the present Congress will not close 
tlieir labors without adoptiug efficient means to supply ths omissions of 
those who have preceded them. 

- 

An agricultura1 bureau, cliarged with the duty of collecting and dis- 
seminating correct iiiformatioii as to the best modes of cultivation and of 
the most effectual iileaiis of preserving and restoring the fertility of the 
soil and of procuring and distributing seeds and plants and other vege- 
table productions, witli instructions in regard to the soil, clinfate, and 
treatment best adapted to their growtli, could not fail to be, in the lan- 
guage of Wasl~iiigton in his last anriual message to Congress, a "very 
cheap instrumerit of immense national benefit." 

Regarding the act of Congress approved 28th Septemóer, 1850, grant- 
ing bounty lands to persons who liacl been eilgaged in the military serv- 
ice of the country, as a great measure of national justice and niuriificence, 
ari anxious desire has beeil felt by the officers intrusted with its imme- 
diate execution to give prompt effect to its provisions. Al1 the means 
within their control were therefore brought into requisition to expedite 
the adjudication of claims, and 1 am gratified to be able to state that 
near roo,ooo applicatioiis have been considered and about 70,000 war- 
rants issued within tlie short space of nine months. I f  adequate pro- 
vision be inade by law to carry into effect the recom&endations of tlie 
Department, it is confidently expected tliat before the close of the next 
fiscal year al1 who are entitled to tlie benefits of the act will have 
received their warrants. 

The Secretary of the Interior has suggested i t i  his report various ameud- 
nlents of the laws relating to  pensions and bounty lands for tlie purpose 
of more effectually guarding against abuses and frauds on the Govern- 
ment, to al1 of which 1 invite your particular aktention. 

The large accessions to our Indian populatioti consequent upon the 
acquisition of New Mexico a n d  California and tlie extension of our 
settleineiits into Utah and Oregon have giveu increased interest and 
iinportance to our relations with the aboriginal race. 

No material change has taken place within the last year in tlie condi- 
tion and prospects of the Indian tribes who reside in the Northwestern 
Territory and west of the Mississippi River. We are at peace with al1 
of them, and it will be a source of pleasure LO you to learn that they are 
gradually advancitlg in civilization and the pursuits of social life. 

Along the Mexican frontier and in California and Oregon there have 
been occasional manifestations of unfriendly feeling and some depreda- 
tions committed. 1 am satisfied, however, that they resulted more from - 

- - the destitute and starving-ondition of the Itidians than from axse t t l ed  - - 
hostility toward the whites. As the settlemeuts of our citizens progress 
toward theni, tlie game, upon which they mainly rely f~>r  subsistence, is 



driver1 off or destroyed, aud tlie oiily alterilativc left to them is starva- 
tiori 01- plunder. I t  becoriies us  to coiisider, iii view of tKis coridition of 
thiugs, wliether justice and liuuiaility, as well as an erilighterieci econorny, 
do not reqiiire tliat instead of seekiiig to puriisli tliem for offerises which 
are the resiilt of our owxi policy towai-d tlier~i we s1ioii;cl not provide for 
their iinmediate wants and eiicoiirage thetii to eiigage iii agriculture and 
to rely 711 tlieir labor iiistead of tlie cliase for tlie ineans of support. 

Various iiiiportant treaties liave beeii uegotiated witli different tribes 
during tlie year, by whicli their titlc tu large aiid valuable tracts of coun- 
try has heeii extiiiguislied, al1 of wliicli will a t  tlie proper time be sub- 
niitted to tlie Senate for ratificatioii. 

Tlie joint cointilissiori 'under the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo lias been 
actively eiigaged in rurining and rnarkiiig tlie bo~iiidary line between 
tlie XJiiited States aricl Mexico. I t  was stated iri tlie last atiriual report 
of tlie Secrctary of the Interior that the i~iitial poiiit oii tlie Pacific and 
tke poirit of juiiction of tlie Gila with tlie Colorado Kiver liad been de- 
terniiiied atid tlie iritervening lirie, ahout 150 miles i r i  lciigtli, riiu and 
rnarked by ternporary monumeilts. Since tliat time a rrioiiuinent of 
inarble has beeii erected at  tlie iiiitial poiiit, and permaneiit laridtnarks 
cbf iroii have been placed at  suitable distailces alorig tlie lirie. 

The  initial poiiit ou tlie Rio Graride lias also been fixed by tlie coiiimis- 
sioners, at latitude 32" 22',  and a t  the clate of tlie last commiinication . the 
fiurvey of tlie line liad been made tlieiicc westward abo;t 150 miles to 
tlie neigliborliood of tlic copper miries. 

Tlie coinriiission oii our part was at first orgaiiized on a scale wliicli 
.,xpcrierice proved to be unwieldy aiid attended with iinnecessary ex- 
perise. Orders llave tlierefore beeii issued for the reduction of tlie num- 
'aer of persons ei~lployed witliin tlie siriallest limits coiisisterit with tlie 
.;afety of tliose erigaged ir1 the service aiid tlie pronipt and efficient execii. 
{ion of tlieir iniportaiit duties. 
. Retiirns liave beeri received from al1 the officers engaged in-taking the 

,-:ensus in tlie States and Territories except Califoriiia. The superiiiterid- 
,.nt eiiiployed to riiake the eiiuriieratioii iii that State lias not yet niade 
his full report, froin causes, as he alleges, beyorid liis control. Tliis 
failure is riiucli to be regretted, as it lias preveiited the Secretary of the 
Xnterior froni inaking the deceniiial apportioriinent of Representatives 
among the States, as required by tlie act approved May 23, 1850. I t  is 
boped, liowever, tliat tlie returns will soori be received, aiid no time will 
theri be lost iri  making the necessary apportioiiment and ir1 transmitting 
the certificates required by law. 

The Superintendent of the Seventli~Cerisus is diligently employed, 
under tlie directiori of the Secretary of tlie Interior, in classifyiiig and 

- --- 
arrañging iütatular  form ail the statistica2 iiiforination derived Erom the 
returns of the marshals, and it is believed that when the work shall be 
completed it will exhibit a more perfect view of the population, ~~ealt.11, 

M P-v- v-o 
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occupations, and social condition of a great country than has ever been 
presented to the world. The value of such a work as the basis of enlight- 
ened legislation can hardly be overestimated, and 1 earnestly hope that 
Congress will lose no time in making the appropriations necessary to 
complete the classifications and to publish the results in a style worthy 
of the subject and of our national character. 

The want of a uniform fee bill, prescribing the compensation to be 
allowed district attorneys, clerks, marshals, and commissioners in civil 
and criminal cases, is the cause of much vexation, injustice, and com- 
plaint. 1 would recommend a thorough revision of the laws on the 
whole subject and the adoption of a tariff of fees wbich, as far as prac- 
ticable, should be uniform, and prescribe a specific conlpensation for every 
service which the officer may be required to perform. This subject will 
be fully presented in the report of the Secretary of the Interior. 

In my last annual message 1 gave briefly my reasons for believing that 
you possessed the constitutional power to improve the harbors of our 
Great Lakes and seacoast and the navigation of our principal rivers, and 
recommended that appropriations should be made for completing such 
works as had already been commenced and for cornniencing such others 
as might seem to the wisdom of Congress to be of public and general 
importance. Without repeating the reasons then urged, 1 deem it my 
duty again to cal1 your attention to this important subject. The works 
on many of the harbors were left in an unfinished state, and conse- 
quently exposed to the action of the elements, which is fast destroying 
them. Great numbers of lives and vast amounts of property are annually 
lost for want of safe and convenient harbors on the Lakes. None but 
those who have been exposed to that dangerous tiavigation can fully 
appreciate the irnportance of this subject. The whole Northwest appeals 
to you for relief, and 1 trust their appeal will receive due consideration 
at your hands. 

The same is in a measure true in regard to some of the harbors and 
inlets on &e seacoast. 

The unobstructed navigation of our large rivers is of equal impor- 
tance. Our settlements are now extending to the sources of the great 
rivers which empty into and form a part of the Mississippi, and the value 
of the public lands in those regions would be greatly enhanced by freeing 
the navigation of those waters from obstructions. In view, therefore, 
of this great interest, 1 deem it my duty again to urge upon Congress 
to make such appropriations for these improvements as they may deem 
necessary. 

The surveys of the Delta of the Mississippi, with a view to the preven- 
tion of the overñows that have proved so disastrous to thZt region of 
countx, have been n w l y  completed, and tkreports  thgreoofare now in 
course of preparation and will shortly be laid before yoii. 

The protection of our southwestern frontier and of the adjacent Mex- - 



ican States against the Indian tribes within our border has clainied 
my earrlest arld constant attention. Congress having failed at tlie last 
session to aciopt rily recommendation that an additional regiment of 
moiinted men specially adapted to that service sliould be raised, al1 that 
reniaineci to be doiie was to rnake the best use of tlie means at rny dis- 
posal. Accordirigly, al1 the troops adapted to tliat service that could 
properly be spared from otlier quarters have been concentrated on that 
frontier a i ~ d  oficers of liigli reputatioii selected to comniand tliem. A 
uew arrarigeriietit of tlie military posts has also been niade, whereby the 
troops are brought riearer to the Mexican frontier and to the tribes tliey 
are intended to overawe. 

Sufficierit time has riot yet elapsed to realize al1 the benefits that are 
expected to result frorn these arrangements, but 1 have every reason to 
hope that tliey will effectually clieck their rnaraiiding expeditions. The 
nature of tlie couritry, which furiiishes little for the support of an army 
and abouncls iii places of refuge arid co~iccalrrierit, is remarkably well 
adapted to this predatory warfare, and we can scarcely hope that ariy inili- 
tary force, coiiibitied with the greatest vigilance, can entirely suppress it. 

By the treaty of Guadaliipe Hidalgo we are bound to protect tlie ter- 
ritory of Mexico against the incursions of tlte savage tribes witliiri our 
border " witli equal diligence arid eriergy " as if the same were rriade 
within oiir territory or against our citizens. 1 llave endeavored to coni- 
ply as far as possible with this provision of tlie treat;. Orders llave 
been giveri to the officers comiiiariding ori tliat froritier to coilsider tlie 
Mexicari tcrritory and its irihabitants as equally with our own entitled 
to their protectiori, arid to tnake al1 their plans and arrangeineiits with 
a view to the attainnient of this object. Iitstructions have also been . 
given to tlie Iudiaii commissioners arid agents among these tribes in 
al1 treatics to rriake tlie clauses designed for the protection of our own 
citizens apply also to tliose of Mexico. 1 liave no reason to doubt that 
these iristructioiis liave been fully carried irito effect; iievertheless, it is 
probable that i r i  spite of al1 our efforts soiiie of tlie neighboring States 
of Mexico xiiay have suffered, as our own liavc, from depredations by the 
Indians. 

T o  the difficulties of defenditig oiir owri territory, as above inentioned, 
are superadded, iii defeildirig that of Mexico, those that arise frorn its 
remoteness, from tlie fact that we liave no right to statiorl our troops 
within her liinits arid that tliere is no efficierit rnilitary force 0 x 1  the Mexi- 
can side to cooperate with our own. So loxig. as this sl-iail continue to be 
tlie case tlie nunibcr arid activity of our troops will rather increase than 
diminish the evil, as the  Indians will naturally turri toward that country 

- wbere they encounter the least resistarice. Yet these troops are rieces- . 
sary to subdue them a%d to compel them tomake and observe treaties. - - - 

Until this shall have been done neither country will enjoy any security 
from their attacks. 
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The Indians in California, who had previously appeared of a peaceable 
character and disposed to cultivate the friendship o£ the whites, have 
recently committed severa1 acts of hostility. As a large portion of the 
reenforcements sent to the Mexican frontier were drawn from the Pacific, 
the military force now statioñed there is considered entirely inadequate 
to its defense. I t  can not be increased, however, without an increase of 
the Army, and 1 again recommend that measure as indispensable to the 
protection of the frontier. 

1 invite your attention to the suggestions on this subject and on 
others connected with his Department in the report of the Secretary of 
War. 

The appropriations for the support of the Army during the current 
fiscal year ending 30th June next were reduced far below the estimate 
submitted by the Department. The consequence of this reduction is a 

& 
considerable deficiency, to which 1 invite your early attention. 

The expenditures of that Department for the year ending 30th June 
last were $9,060,268.58. The estimates for the year commencing 1st 
July next and ending June 30, 1853, are $7,898,775.83, showing a reduc- 
tion of $1,161,492:75. - 

The board of commissioners to whom the management of the affairs 
of the military asylum created by the act of 3d March last was intrusted 
have selected a site for the establishment of an asylum in the vicinity 
of this city, which has been approved by me subject %o the production of 
a satisfactory title. 

The report of the Secretary ~f the Navy will exhibit the condition of 
the public service under the supervision of that Department. Our naval 
force afloat during the present year has beeu actively and usefully em- 
ployed in giving protection to our widely extended and increasing com- 
merce and interests in the various quarters of the globe, and our flag has 
everywhere afforded the security and received the respect inspired by the 
justice and liberality of our intercourse and the dignity and power of 

- the nation. 
The expedition commanded by Lieutenant De Haven, dispatched in 

search of the British commander Sir John Franklin and his companions 
in the Arctic Seas, returued to New York in the month of October, after 
having undergone great peril and suffering from an unknown and dan- 
gerous navigation and the rigors of a northern climate, without any 
satisfactory information of the objects of their search, but with new con- 
tributions to science and navigation from the unfreipented polar regions. 
The officers and men of the expedition havirig been al1 volunteers for 
this service and having so conducted it as to meet the entire approbation 
of the Govemment, it  is suggested, a s a n  act of grace and generosity, 

- that the same allowance - of extra pay a& emaluments k- extend.  to 
them that were made to theofficersand men of like rating in the late 
exploring expedition to the South Seas. 

- 



1 earnestly recommend to your attention the necessity of reorganizing 
the naval establislirrierit, apportionitig and fixing the riiimber of officers 
iir each grade, providing some mode of promotion to the higher grades 
of the Navy havirig reference to merit and capacity rather than seniority 
or date of eiitry into tlie service, and for retiririg froni tlie effective list 
upon reduced pay those who may be iricompetetit to tlie performance of 
active duty. As a nieasure of econoniy, as well as of efficiency, in this 
arni-of the service, tlie provision last rnentioned is eininently wortliy of 
your consideration. 

Tlie detertniiiatiori of tlie questions of relative raiik betweeri tlie sea 
officers and civil officers of the Navy, aiid between officers of the Arrny 
atid Navy, iii the various grades of eacli, will also merit your atterition. 
The failurc to provide aiiy siibstit~ite when corporal puriishment was 
abolished for offenses ir1 the Navy has occasioned the converiirig of nu- 
nierous courts-rriartial upon the arrival of vessels iii port, arid is believed 
to llave had ari inj~irioiis effect upon the discipline and efficieiicy of tlie 
servicc. To  iiioderate piriiishment frorn one grade to axiother is among 
the humatie reforriis of the age, but to abolisli oiie of severity, which 
applied so generally to offerises on sliipboard, arid provide notliing in its 
stead is to suppose a progress of impro\~ei~ierit iii every individual arrioiig 
searnen wliicli is not assumed by the Legislature iil respect to any otlier 
class of meti. It is lioped that Coiigress, i r 1  the arnple ~pportutiity af- 
forded by ilie present session, will thorouglily investigate this iinportatit 
subject, arid establish such modes of deterniining giiilt arid s~ ich  grada- 
tioiis of piiiiisliiiieiit as are coiisisterit with li~iiiiaiiity and tlie personal 
riglits of iiidividuals, and at  the same time shall insure tlie most erier- 
getic atid efficieiit performance of duty aiid tlie suppression of cririie ir1 
oiir ships of war. 

The stoiic dock iti tlie iiavy-yard at New York, whicli was ter1 years i t i  

process of coiistriictioti, has beeti so far firiished as to be siirreiidered up 
to the authorities of the y a d .  The dry dock at Philadelphia is reported 
as completed, and is expected soon to 11c tested and delivered over to the 
agerits of tlie Goverriinent. That at  Portstilouth, N. H., is also tlearly 
ready for delivery; and a contract has been conclirded, agreeably to the 
act of Coiigress at  its last session, for a floatitig sectional dock ori tlie Bay 
of Sari Francisco. 1 invite yoiir attention to the recoinmendatioii of thc 
Departincnt toucliirig the establisliment of a navy-yard in conjunctioxi 
with this dock on the Pacific. Such a statioti is highly necessary to the 
corivenience and effectiveness of our fleet iri tliat ocean, whicli rnust be 
expected to increase with the growth of comrnerce and the rapid exten- 
sioii of our whale fisheries over its waters. - 

- The  Naval Acade rna t  Annapolis. under a revised and irnproved - sys- - - - 
tem of regulations, now affords opportunities of educatioii and instructioti 
to the pupils quite eqiial, it is believed, for professional improvement, to 
hose erijoyed by the cadets in the Military Academy. A large class of - 
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acting midshipmen was received at the commencement of the last aca- 
demic term, and a practice ship has been attached to the institution to 
afford the amplest ineans for regular instruction in seamanchip, as well 
as for cruises during the vacatioris of three or four inonths in each year. 

The advantages of science in nautical affairs have rarely been more 
strikingly illustrated than in the fact, stated in the report of the Navy 
Department, that by means of the wind and current charts projected and 
prepared by Lieutenant Maury, the Superintendent of the Naval Observ- 
atory, the passage from the Atlantic to the Pacific ports of our cotintry 
has been shortened by about forty days. 

The estimates for the support of the Navy and Marine Corps the ensu- 
ing fiscal year will be found to be $5,856,472.19, the estimates for the 
current year being $5,900.62 1. 

The estimates for special objects under the control of this Department 
amount to $2,684,220.89, against $2,2 10,980 for the present year, the 
increase being occasioned by the additional mail service on the Pacific 
Coast and the construction of the dock in California, authorized at the 
last session of Congress, and some slight additions under the head of 
improvements and repairs in navy-yards, buildings, and machinery. 

1 deem it of much importance to a just economy and a correct under- 
standing of naval expenditures that there should be an entire separation 
of the appropriations for the support of the naval s ~ i c e  proper from 
those for permanent improvements at navy-yards and stations and from 
ocean steam mail service and other special objects assigned to the super- 
vision of this Departmei~t. 

The report of the Postmaster-General, herewith communicated, pre- 
sents an interesting view of the progress, operations, and condition of his 
Department. 

At the close of the last fiscal year the length of mail routes within the 
United States was 196,290 miles, the annual transportation thereon 53,- 
272,252 miles, and the annual cost of such transportation $3,42 I ,754. 

The length of the foreign mail routes is estimated at 18,349 miles and 
the annual transportatisn thereon at 615,206 miles. The annual cost of 
this service is $1,472,187, of which $448,937 are paid by the Post-Office 
Department and $1,023,250 are paid through the Navy Department. 

The anuual transportation within the United States, excluding the 
service in California and Oregon, which ispow for the first time reported 
and embraced in the tabular statements of the Department, exceeds that 
o£ the preceding year 6,162,855 miles, at an increased cost of $547,110. 

The whole niimber of post-offices in the United States on the 30th day 
of June last was 19,796. There were 1,698 post-offices established and 

- 
256 discontinued during the year. 

- Thegross revenues &he Depart- for the- fiscalyear, inckiding- 
the appropriations for the franked matter of Congress, of the Depart- 
ments, and officers of Government, and excluding the foreign postages 

- 



collected fu i  atid payable to the Rritish post-office, amounted to $6,727,- 
866.78. 

Tlic expcnditurcs for the same period, excluúing $20,599.49, pai¿ 
under aii award of tlie Auditor, in pürsuarice of a resolution of the last 
Coiigress, for iiiail service ou the Ohio and Mississippi rivers in 1832 atid 
1833, aiid tlie ariiourit paid to tlie British post-ofice for foreign post- 
ages collected for and payable to that office, aiiiounted to $6,024,566.79, 
leaviiig a balance of revenue over tlie proper expe~iditures of the year of 
$703,299-99. 

Tlic receipts for postages duriiig the year, excludirig the foreign post- 
ages collected for arid payable to tlie Britisli post-office, aiilounted to 
$6,345,747.2 1 ,  beiilg an increase of $997,610. 79, or 18.65 per ceilt, over 
thc like receipts for the preceding year. 

The reductioii of postage under tlic act of Marcli last did not take 
effect uiitil the coiiiinencemeiit of the preserit fiscal year. The accoutits 
for the first qiiarter uilder the operation of the reduced rates will riot be 
settled before January next, and no reliable estirnate of the receipts for 
the preseiit year can yet be rilade. I t  is believed, however, that they 
will fa11 far sliort of tliose of the last year. The surplus of tlie revenues 
now ori liaiid is, however, so large that iio further appropriatiou from the 
Treasury iii aid of tlie reveniies of the Departrrieiit is required for the 
currerit fiscal year, but aii additiorial appropriation for tlie year eiidiilg 
June 30, 1853, will probably be foiind iiecessary when theereceipts of the 
first two quarters of tlie fiscal year are iully ascertairied. 

I r i  his last ariiiual report the Postniaster-General reconirrierided a reduc- 
tioii of postage to rates which he deemed as low as could be prudeutly 
adopted uiiless Coiigress was prepared to appropriate from the Treasury 
for tlic support of the Departi~ierit a sum inore than equivalent to the 
mail services perfornied by it for the Governrnent. The recomiiieiida- 
tioiis of tlie Postiliaster-General ir1 respect to letter postage, except ori 
letters froni - and to California aiid Oregori, were substaiitially adopted by 
the last Corigress. He now recommetids adherence to the present letter 
rates and advises agaiust a furtlier reductioii until justified by the revc 
nue of the Department. 

H e  also recorniilends tliat the rates of postage o11 priilted niatter be so 
revised as to render tliem iiiore siniple aiid riiore uniforni iii tlieir opera- 
tion iipon al1 classes of printed riiatter. 1 submit the recomnleildations 
of tlie report to your favorable corlsideration. 

The public statutes of the United States have now been accumulating 
for iilore thaii sixty years, arid, interspersed rvith private acts, are scat- 
tered through riumerous volumes, and, from the cost of the - whole, have 
becomc almost inaccessible to tlie great mass of the cornmunity. They 
alsGxli ibifmuch of the incongruity a ~ i ~ f e c t i e n  of- hasty-legisla- - -- 
tiori. As it seems to be generally conceded that there is no "commori 
law" of the United States to supply the defects of their legislation, it - 
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is most important that that legislation slioiild be as perfect as posible, 
definirig every power intended to be conferred, every crime intended to 
be made punishable, atid prescribing the punishment to be inflicted. In 
addition to some particular cases spoken of more at length, the whole 
criminal code is now lamentably defective. Some offenses are imperfectly 
described and others are entirely omitted, so that flagrant crimes may be 
committed with impunity. The scale of punishment is not in al1 cases 
graduated according to tlie degree knd nature of the offense, arid is often 
rendered more unequal by the different modes of imprisonment or peni- 
tentiary confinement in the different States. 

Many laws of a perma~ient character have been introduced into appro- 
priation bills, and it is often difficult to determine whether the particular 
clause expires with tlie temporary act of which it is a part or continues 
in force. I t  lias also frequently happened that enactments and provisions 
of law have been introduced into bills with the title or general subject of 
which they have little or no coniiection or relation. In this mode of 
legislation so niany enactments have been lieaped upon each other, and 
often with but little consideration, that in many itistances it is difficult 
to search out and determine what is the law. 

The Governinent of the United States is emphatically a governtnent 
of written laws. The statutes should therefore, as far as pr3cticable, 
not only be made accesible to all, but be expressed i n  language so plain 
and simple as to be understood by al1 and arrariged in such method as 
to give perspicuity to every subject. Many o£ the States have revised 
their public acts with great and nianifest benefit, and 1 recommend that 
provision be made by law for the appointment of a cotntnission to revise 
the public statutes of the United States, arranging them in order, supply- 
ing deficiencies, correcti~ig incongruities, simplifying their language, and 
reporting them to Congress for its action. 

An act of Congress approved 30th September, 1850, contained a provi- 
sion for the extension of the Capitol according to such plan as might be 
approved by the President, and appropriated $IOO,OOO to be expended 
under his direction by such architect as he should appoint to execute the 
same. On examining tlie various plans which had been subniitted by 
different architects in pursuance of an advertisement by a committee of 
the Senate no one TnTas found to be entirely satisfactory, and it was there- 
fore deemed advisable to combine and adopt the advantages of several. 

The great object to be accomplished was to make such atl addition as 
would afford ample and convenient halls for the deliberations of the two 
Houses of Congress, with sufficient accommodations for spectators and 
suitable apartments for the committees and officers of the two branches 
of the Legislature. It was also desirable not to mar the harmony and 
beauty of the presengructure  which, as a specimen of architecture, is 

- 
so u n ~ s a l l y  admired. ~ e e P i n g  these objects in view, 1 concluded to 
make the addition by wings, detached from the present building, yet 



coniiectt:cl witli it by corridors. This mode of enlargement will leave the 
present Capital iininjured and afford great advaritages for ventilation - 
arid tlie adtiiissioii of liglit, aiid will enable the work to progress without 
iiiterriiptirig tlie deliberations of Congress. To  carry this plan into effect 

- 

1 liave ap~~uiiited ari expcrienced and coinpetent architect. The corner 
stoiie w:is laid oii tlie 4th clay of July last with suitable cerenionies, since 
wliicli titiie tlie work has advanced witli comniendable rapidity, arid tlie 
fniiiidations of both wings are riow iicarly complete. 

1 agaiii coiiiriierid to yoiir favorable regard tlie iiiterests of the District 
of Coluriibia, aiicl deeiii it only necessary to remind you tliat althougli its 
itilial~itaiits have no voice ir1 the choice of Represcritatives iii Corigress, 
tliey are iiot tlic less entitled to a just aiid liberal consideratioii iii your 
legislatioii. My opiiiioils oii this subject were niore fully expi-essed in 
iiiy last aiiilual communicatioil. 

Otlier sul>jccts were brought to tlie atteiition of Congress iii niy last 
aiiiiual iiicssage, to which 1 would respectfully refer. But tliere was 
onc of riiore tliaii ordiriary interest, to whicli 1 agaiii invite your special 
atteiitioii. 1 allude to the recominerrdation for tlie appoiritilieiit of a 
coiriiilissioii to settle private claiilis against tlie United States. Justice 
to iridividuals, as well as to tlie Goveriiment, imperatively demarids that 
soiiic riiore coiiveilient arid expeditious inode than an appeal to Coiigress 
slioulcl be adopted. . 

I t  is deeply to be regretted that iii severa1 iristaiices officers of the 
Goverriiiieiit, ir1 atteinpting to execute tlie law for tlie return of fugi- 
tivcs frorii labor, liave beeii openly resisted and their efforts frustrated 
aiid clefeatecl by lawless and violeiit mobs; that in oiie case such resist- 
arice resulted iil tlic death of an estimable citizeii, and ir1 others seri- 
011s iiijury ensued to those officers aiid to iridividuals who were using 
their endeavors to sustaiii tlie laws. Prosecutions have been instituted 
agaitist tlie alleged offeriders so far as tliey could be identified, and are 
still peiidirig. 1 have regartled it as iiiy duty iii these cases to give al1 
aid legally iii niy power to the eiiforcement of the laxvs, aiid 1 sliall con- 
tiiiue to do so wherever arid ~vlienever tlieir execution may be resisted. 

Tlie act of Coiigress for tlie return of fugitives frorii labor is one 
require~l arid deinaiided by tlie express words of the Coi~stitution. 

'l'lie Coilstitution declares tliat- 

No persori held to service or labor in orie State, under the laws thereof, escaping 
iiito another, sliall, in corisequence of atiy law or regulation therein, be discharged 
froxri sucli srrvice or labor, biit shall be delivered up on clairn of the party to whom 
sucli servicc or labor iriay be due. 

This constihitional provision is equally obligatory upon the legisla- 
tive, the executive, -d judicial departments of the - - Government, - and 

- - - 
- upZ6 every ci&en o£ the un i teds ta tes rT  

Coiigress, liowever, must from necessity first act iipon the subject by 
prescribing the proeeedings necessary to ascertain that the person is a 
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fugitive and the means to be used for his restoration to the claimant. 
This was done by an act passed during the first term of President Wash- 
ington, which was amended by that enacted by the last Congress, and it 
now remains for the executive andjudicial departments to take care that 
these laws be faithfully executed. This injunctiou of the Constitution 
is as perenlptory and as binding as any other; it stands exactly on the 
same foundation as tliat clause which provides for the return of fugitives 
from justice, or that which declares that no bill of attainder or ex$osf 

jacto law shall be passed, or that which provides for an equality of taxa- 
tion according to the census, or the clause declaring that al1 duties shall 
be uniform throughout the United States, or the important provision 
that the trial of al1 crimes shall be by jury. These severa1 articles and 
clauses of the Constitution, al1 resting on the same authority, must stand 
or fa11 together. Some objections have been urged against the details of 
the act for the return of fugitives from labor, but it is worthy of remark 
that the main opposition is aimed against the Constitution itself, and pro- 
ceeds from persons aud classes of persons many of whom declare their 
wish to see that Constitution overturned. They avow their hostility to 
any law which shall give full and practica1 effect to this requirement of 
the Constitution. Fortunately, the number of these persons is compara- 
tively small, and is believed to be daily diminishing; but the issue which 
they present is one which involves the supremacy and eyen the existence 
of the Constitution. 

Cases llave heretofore arisen in which individuals have denied the bind- 
ing authority of acts of Congress, and even States have proposed to nul- 
lify such acts upon tlie ground that the Constitution was the supreme 
law of the land, and that those acts 0 f  Congress were repugnant to that 
instrument; but nullification is now aimed not so much against par- 
ticular laws as being inconsistent with the Constitution as against the 
Constitution itself, and it is not to be disguised that a spirit exists, and 
has been actively at work, to rend asunder this Union, which is our cher- 
ishedinheritance from our Revolutionary fathers. 

I n  my last annual inessage 1 stated tliat 1 considered the series of meas- 
ures which had been adopted at the previous session in reference to the 
agitation growing out of the Territorial and slavery questions as a final 
settlement in principie and substance of the dangerous and exciting sub- 
jects which they embraced, and 1 recommended adherence to the adjust- 
ment established by tliose measures until time aild experience should 
demonstrate the necessity of further legislatiori to guard against evasion 
or abuse. 1 was ilot iiiduted to make this recommendation because 1 
thought those measures perfect, for no human legislation can be perfect. 
Wide differences and jarring opinions can oiily be recoñciled by yielding 
something_onallsides, and thís resulthad&en reached afteran angry - - 

conflict of many months, in which one part of the country was arrayed 
against another, and violent convulsion seemed to be imminent. Looking 

- 



at the interests of the whole coiintry, 1 felt it to  be my duty to seize upon 
this coinprornise as the best that coiild be obtained amid conflicting inter- 
ests and to insist upon it as a final settlement, to be adhered to by al1 who 
value the peace and welfare of tlie country. A year has now elapsed 
sirice that recommendatioii was rnade. 'I'o that recommendation 1 still 
adliere, and 1 congratulate you and the country upon tlie general acquies- 
cence iri these rxieasures of peace which has beeri exhibited iil al1 parts of 
tlie Republic. And not oiily is tliere this general acqiiescence in these 
nieasures, but the spirit of conciliation which has beeri manifested i r i  re- 
gard to them iti al1 parts o€ the coiiritry has removed doubts arid uricer- 
tairities iii the niirids of tliousarids of good men coriccrning the durability 
of our popular institutions arid giveii reriewed assiirance that oiir liberty 
and oiir Union may suhsist together for the benefit of this atid al1 suc- 
ceedirig generations. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

- 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, Uecembc~ 12, r85r. 
To  fhe Senafe qf fhe Unifed Sfatcs: 

1 traiisiriit to tlie Senate, for its consideratioil witli a view to ratifi- 
catiori, a treaty of frieridship, comrnerce, and navigatiori between the 
Uiiited States atid tlie Republic of Costa Rica, signed in tliis city ori 
the 10th day of July last. MILLARD FILLMORG. 

WASHIXGTON, D c c e n ~ b c ~  15, r8gr. 
To ihc .Srzafe of fhc Unifrd Sfates: 

1 trnilsriiit to tlie Seriate a report * of the Secretary of State, iri answer 
to tlieir resolution of the 8th of RTarch last. 

MI1,LARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Decemóer 1.5, 185'. 
T o  the Senate of fhe U~zi ted Sfafes: 

1 have received a resolution of tlie Senate, adopted oii the 17th iristant, 
iri tlie followirig terms: 

Rmolued, That tlic Presidcnt of the United States be requested to communicate to 
thc Senate, if not iilconsistetit with the public interest, any information the Execu- 

- tive rriay have received rcspecting the firing into and seizure of thc Anierican steani- 

- - ship Pvomcfheus by a British vessel of war in November last near Greytowri, on 
the Mosquito Coasrand also what Gasures há<e beentaken by tge ExeEutive to 
ascertain the state of the facts and to vindicate the honor of the country. 

- *Kelating to the free navigatioii of the St. Lawrence, St. John. and other larse rivers, and to the 
free enjoyment of the British North Ametican fisheries by United States citizens. 
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I n  answer to this request 1 submit to the Senate the accompanying 
extracts from a communication addressed to the Department of State 
by Mr. Joseph L. White, as counsel of the American, Atlantic and Pacific 
Ship Canal Company, dated 2d instant. 

This communicationis the principal source of the information received 
by the Executive in relation to the subject alluded to, and is presumed 
to be essentially correct in its statement of the facts. Upon receiving 
this communication instructions such as the ocCasion seemed to demand 
were immediately dispatched to the minister of the United States in Lon- 
don. Sufficient time has not elapsed for the return of any answer to this 
dispatch from hitn, and in rny judgment it would at  the present moment 
be inconsisteiit with the public interest to communicate those instructions. 
A communicatioii, liowever, of al1 the correspondence will be made to 
the Senate at the earliest moment at  which a proper regard to the public 
interest will permit. 

At  the same time iiistructions were given to Commodore Parker, com- 
manding the Honie Squadron, a copy of which, so  far as they relate to 
the case of the Prometheus, is herewith transmitted to the Senate. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, DecenzJe~ - 16, z85z. 
To the Senafe of fhe Unz'ted States; 

In  answer to tlie resolution oE tlie Senate of the 9th iiistant, reqiiest- 
irig informatioti iii regarcl to thc iinprisonment of John S. Thrasher at  
I-Iavana, 1 transmit n rcport from the Secretary of State 2nd tlie docu- 
ments which accompanied it. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Decemóev 16, r85r. 
To the Senate of the Unitea' Sfaies: 

I n  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 8th instant, request- 
ing the communication of a dispatch* addressed to .the Department of 
State by Mr. Niles, late chargé d'affaires of the United States at  Turin, 
'1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, which is accompanied by 
a copy of the dispatch. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Decemóer 23, r85r. 
To the House of Re#~esentatives: 

1 transmit to the House of Representatives a report from the Secretary 
of State, in answer to the first of aosolut ion of the 13th Decem- -- - - - - - 

* On the subject of a ship caiirbetween the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. 
t Relating to the conclusioii of a treaty between Spain. France, aud Great Britain in respect to 

tlie .siand of Cuba. - 



ber, 1851, arid also a report froni the Secretary of tlie Navy, iii aiisxver to 
tlie reinairiing part * of tlie same resolutioii. 

MILLARD pILLMORE. 

WASI-IINGTON, December 23, 1851. 
To f h ~  House of Reflrese~zfafivcs: 

Iii aiiswer to :i. resolutioii of the Housc <>f Iiepresentatives of tlie 15th 
iristant, requestirig iiiforrnation i:i regard to tlie iiriprisorirneiit, trial, and 
seiitence of Jo111i S. Tlirasher iii the islatid of Ciil>a, 1 trarisrriit a report 
frotii tlie Secretary of State and tlie clocutiieiits \i.liich acconipatiicd it. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6e~ 29, ~851. 

To thc Sena f~ dnd ITo~sc  uf J I e @ ~ e s e z i a i i ~ ~ ~ ~ :  
1 traiisiiiit l~crcwitli a copy of a. lettcr of tlie 26th iiistaiit, addresseú 

- to tlie Secretary of State by the coiitractors for payitig tlie tiext iiistall- 
iiient clue to Mexico pursuaiit to tlie treaty of Guadalupc Hidalgo, repre- 
seuting tlie uecessity of ati immediate appropriatiori by Congress of tlie 
tiioney necessar y for that purposc. MILLAKD FILLMORE. 

As a fiirther answer to thc resolutioii of tlie Hoiise of Representatives 
of tlie 15th ultimo, calliiig for inforinatioti respectiiig tlie imprisotiment, 
trial, atid setiterice of Johii S. Thrasller iii tlie island of Cuba, 1 transmit 
another report from tlie Secretary of State. 

MILLAKD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, january 2, r852. 
To the Nouse of Re$~esentatives of the United Stales: 

1 transmit to the House of Represetitatives a copy of the resolution 
adopted by the Legislative Coutlcil of Caiiada, togetlier witli tlie copy of 
t'rie note by whicli the resolution \vas conimiiriicated to this Governriierit, 
expressing the satisfaction of tliat Coiiticil xt rcceivitig iiitelligence of 
certaiti donations in aid of tlie recoxistruction of tlic library of tlie Catia- 
dian I'arliament. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

-- [The-came mescage, d&edLJanuary 6, ~ 8 . 5 2 ,  was sent-to the Senate.+ , 
- 

'Pertaining to the relative strength of the Rritish. French. and United States squadrons in the 
West India seas. and whrther additioual ~vvropriatiotis are nececsary to iocrease the United States 
force on that Station. 
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WASHINGTON, January 3, r852. 
To the Senate of the Uyzited States: 

1 nominate Elisha Whittlesey and Elias S. Terry to be commissioners 
under the seventeenth article of the treaty concluded with the Cherokee 
tribe of Indians at New Echota on the 29th day of December, 1835, to 
adjudicate the claim of David Taylor for 640 acres of land, which has 
been duly appraised in accordance with the terms of the ninth article of 
said treaty, but not paid for. The facts of the case will more fully appear 
in the accompanying papers from the Department of the Interior. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, January 5, r852. 
To the Uouse of Refiresentatives: 

1 transmit to the House of Representatives a report of the Secretary 
of State, relative to the persons belonging to the expedition of Lopez 
who were taken prisoners in Cuba and afterwards sent to Spain, and who 
have now been pardoned and released by Her Catholic Majesty. The 
appropriation the expediency of which is suggested in the report 1 cor- 
dially commend to the consideration of Congress, with the single addi- 
tional suggestion that to be available it should be promptly made. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. . 
[The same message was sent to the Senate.] 

WASHINGTON, January 9, 185.7. 
T o  the House of Refiresentatiues: 

In answer to a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 15th 
ultimo, requesting information in regard to the Territory of Utah, 1 
transmit a report from the Secretary of State, to whom the resolution 
was referred. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Januayy 12, 1852. 
To the Nouse of Refiresentatives: 

In answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
5th instant, 1 herewith transmit to it a report and accompanying papers* 
from the Secretary of State. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, January 16, 185.7. 
To the Niuse of Refiresentatives: 

1 transmit a copy of a letter which has been addressed to me by the 
secretarv of th; Territorv of Utah since mv recent messaze to the Hotise - - - -- - - - - 
- *Belatingt-ircu%rissuedby the secreta* of state%the British colonial depadmeñt relative 

to the employment in the Britiah West India mlonies of free hlacks and liberated Slaves fmm the 
United States. 



of Representatives in ariswer to i~., resolutioti requesting informatiori in 
regard to the affairs of that Tcrritory. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, January r9, r852. 

To ¿he Senate and Nouse of Represcnfafivcs of ¿he Unitcd Siafes: 

1 transniit to Cotigress a report frotri the Secretary of State, accompa- 
riiecl by a lettcr to liiiii from the cotltrnctors for payitig the iiistallnient 
of hlexicari iridenlility due oii tlie 31st May ilext, and respectfiilly invite 
attention to the subject. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, January ao, r852. 

To  fhc Senafe and House of Represr~zfativrs of fhe Unifed Siafes: 

1 coiiitliunicate to botli Ilouses of Corigress a report froni tlie Depart- 
nient of State, coritainitig copies of tlie corresporiderice wliicli has taken 
place l>etweeri tliat Departmeilt aiid tlie riiinister of tlie Uriited States 
ixi Paris respecting the political occurrences wliich have recently taken 
place in Prarice. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASIXINGTON, january  22, r852. 
To  thc Senafe of ¿he United Sfafes:  

In corripliarice witli a 1-esolution of tlie Senate passed Marcli 13, 1851, 
1 herewitli trarisinit a report of tlie Secretary of War, contairiing informa- 
tion in regard to tlie claims of citizetis of Califorxtia for services reridered 
and for money and for property furriished in 1846 and 1847 in tlie con- 
quest o£ that country. MILLARI) FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, january  23, 1852. 
To ¿he fiouse of Re@resen¿a¿ives: 
1 transniit a report from the Secretary of State and tlie documents 

wliicli accotiipariied it, upori tlie subject of a resolution of the House of 
Representatives of yesterday, relative to the Mexicati indernnity. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Jaauary 28, 1852. 
Tu ¿he House of Represcnfafiues: 

111 atiswer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 15th 
ultimo, requesting information respecting the seiziire and confiscation of 
the bark Gcorgiana, of Maine, and brig SÚsan L o i ~ d ,  of Massachusetts,* 

- - a - m i t  a report from t h e S e o t a r y  nf State and-tlie documents wbi~l i  
accompanied it. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 
By the Spanish or Cuban authorities 
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In  answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
7th August, 1850, and the 17th December, 1851, requesting information 
touching the claims of citizens of the United States on the Government 
of Portugal, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State and the doc- 
uments which accompanied the same. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, February 9,  1852. 
To  ¿he Senate of the United Stafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a treaty of friendship, commerce, and navigation between the United 
States and the Republic of Peru, concluded and signed at Lima on the 
26th day of July last. 

A copy of a dispatch of Mr. J. R. Clay, the chargé d'affaires of the 
United States at Lima, to the Secretary of State, bearing date the 6th 
December last, is also transmitted for the information of the Senate. 

- MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, February 10, 1852. 

To  the Senate a n d  House of 1Pepresentatives: 
. 

1 transmit to Congress a copy of the instruction dispatched from thc 
Department of State to the minister of the United States at London 
respecting the attack on the United States steamer Prometheus in the 
harbor of San Juan de Nicaragua by the British brig of xvar Ez$ress, 
and also a copy of the dispatches of Mr. Lawrence to that Department 
and of his correspondence with Her Britannic Majesty's principal secre- 
tary of staie for foreign affairs on the same subject. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, 
Washington City, February 10, 1852. 

To  the Sena fe and House of R@resentatives of ¿he United States: 
1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of the Interior, con- 

taining a report from Thonias U. Walter, architect for the extension of 
the Capitol. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

- WASHINGTON, February 12, r852. 
To  ¿he House of Refiresenfatives: 

- - Inanswer to-the resafution of theHouse of ~e~reZent%tives of thF 
26th of December last, requesting information in regard to the seizure 



of tlie t~r ig  Ame*  at Jerernie, iri tlie island of St. Domingo, 1 transniit a 
report from tlie Secretary of State and tlie documents by which it was 
accompanied. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASI~INGTON, fi26vuary 12, 1852. 
To ¿he Senate of the Unz'fed Stafes: 

I r i  coriipliance with tlie resolutiori of tlie Senate o€ the 26th ultimo, 
requestiilg i~iforrnation upon thc subject of the missiori of Mr. Ralistier, 
late corisul at  Singapore, to easterri Asia, 1 transinit a report froin the 
Secretary of State and the documents which accorilpariied it. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruary 13, 1852. 
To ¿he Senafe of the United Sfafes:  

1 trausrnit herewith, for the cotlstitutional action of the Seriate, trea- 
ties recently coricluded with certairi Iridiari tribes a t  Traverse des Sioux, 
Meridota, Pembiiia, and Fort Laraiiiie, together with cot~iinunicatiotls 
from the Department of the Interior and other docuriieuts corinected 
therewitli. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, February r p ,  1852. 
To fhe fi'oz~se of Representafives: 

1 comrnuriicate to tlie House of Representatives herewith a report to 
me, dated the 13th instatit, frorii tlie Secretary of tlie Interior, respectirig 
the dclay and difficulty iri rnaking the apportiotlment amotig tlie severa1 
States of the Representatives in the Thirty-third Coiigress, as required 
by tlie act of 23d May, 1850, iii coiisequeuce of the want of f i r l l  returus 
of the population of the State of Califorriia, and suggesting tlie necessity 
for reiiledial legislatioil. 

The subject is one of much importante, aiid 1 earnestly eommerid it to 
the early consideration of Congress. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

[The sanie message was sent to tlie Senate.] 

WASHINGTON, Feóruary r6, 1852. 

To fhe Senate and House of Rejwesentatiues of the Unifed Stafes; 

1 transmit to Congress a letter addressed to the Secretary of State by 
the cornrriissioner of t h e ~ n i t e d  States under tlie convention with Brazil, 
settingforth-the obstades which have kipedeh-the conclusiorrof the -- - 

- 

business of that comniission. MILLARD FILLMORE. 
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WASHINGTON, Pebmary  r6, r852 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 herewith communicate to the Senate, for its consideration with a view 
to ratification, a treaty of commerce and navigation concluded by the 
minister resident of the United States at Constantinople with the chargé 
d'affaires of the Shah of Persia at the same place. The treaty is in the 

- 

Persian and French languages, but is accompanied by an English trans- 
lation. A copy of the correspondence between the Department of State 
and the legation of the United States at Constantinople on the subject is 
also herewith rommunicated. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, February r8, 2852. 
To the House of Representatives: 

In  answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives request- 
ing the official correspondence respecting an alleged misunderstanding 
between Captain Long, of the Navy of the United States, and Louis Kos- 
suth, 1 transmit reports from the Secretaries of State and of the Navy 
and +he papers which accompanied them. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, March 1, 1852. 

To the Senafe and House of Representatives of fhe ~ n i f e g  Sfafes: 

In compliance with the provisions of the act of Congress of the 11th 
August, 1848, 1 transmit to that body the copy of a dispatch from the 
commissioner a d  interim of the United States at Canton, together with 
the copy of certain rules and regulations for masters, officers, and seamen 
of vessels of the United States of America at the free ports of China, 
which accompanied said dispatch, and which ake submitted for the revi- 
sion of Congress. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, March g ,  r852. 

To fhe House of Representatives of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

In  compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 17th ultimo, 1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of the 
Navy and a report from the Solicitar of the Treasury Departmeiit in 
relation to the accounts of Prosper M. Wetmore, late navy agent in the 
city of New York. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, March g ,  r 8 ~ 2 .  

- To f&e-Se~zafe and f i a s e  0fOf~epresen&lives of tke United - Stafes: - 
1 transmit to Congress a letter addressed to me by the governor of the 

Territory of Minnesota, with the statements to which it refers, of the dis- 



bursements up to the 1st of January last of tlie iiioney appropriated by 
tlie act approved June 11, 1850, for the erection of public buildings in  
that Territory. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, -Wawh 4 ,  1852. 

To the Senafe and House o f  Represe?~fafizes of fhe Unitrd Sfates: 

1 transmit to Congress a dispatcli addressed to tlie Secretary of State 
by tlie millister of tlie United States at Mexico, and tlie papers tlierein 
referred to, relative to the cerrietery xx~l~ich lias been constructed in the 
ueigliborhood of that city as a placc of sepulture for the reniains of the 
oficers and soldiers of the United Statcs wlio clied or were killed iti that 
viciriity diiring the late war, and for siicli citizeris of tlie TJnited States as 
itiay hereafter die tliere. A copy of tlie rcport of tlie agent who was seut 
for tlie purpose of superinteridirig tlic work is also herewith traiisrriitted. 
I t  will be seen that a surn of $2,500 or $3.000, iii addition to tlie axnoiint 
appropriated by the act of Congress approved Septeruber 28, 1850, is rep- 
resented to be riecessary to carry t¡le objects of that appropriation irito 
full effect. 1 accordingly recommend tbat provisiou therefor may be 
made. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, March 25, 1852. 
To the Hoz~se of Re$resentatives: 

As a further answer to the resolution o£ the House of Representatives 
of tlie 5th of January last, requestirig itiformatiou iri regard to a circular of 
Her Britariiiic Majesty's secretary of state for colonial affairs ir1 respect to 
tlie ericoiiragement of the emigratiori of colored laborers from the United 
States to the British West India islaiids, 1 transmit another dispatch ad- 
dressed to the Department of State by the minister of the United States 
at Loridon. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGMN, MUY& 26, r852. 

To fhe Senate and Nouse of Rey5resenfatiues o .  the Unitcd StaLes; 
At the close of the coniniissiori to adjudicate upori the claims of citizens' 

of tlie United States under the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo 1 directed a 
lis: to be xnade of papers which had beeii presented to that coniinission, 
aiid, pursuarit to the act of Congress approved 3d March, 1849, the papers 
theiilselws to be carefully arranged and deposited for safe-keeping in the 

- Departmerit - of State. - 1 deemed al1 this riecessaryas well for-the inprest - 

- of thF claimants as to secuG the Gvernmerit agaixist frauduient ciaims 
which riiight be preferred hereafter. A few days since 1 was surprised to 
learn that some of these papers had been fraudulently abstracted by one 
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of the claimants, and upon the case being made known to me by the Sec- 
retary of State 1 referred it to the Attorneg- ene eral for tlie purpose of 
ascertaining what puriishnient could be iuflicted upon the person who had 
been guilty of this offense. 

1 now communicate to you his opinion and that of the attorney of the 
United States for this District, by which you will perceive that it is 
doubtful whether there be any law for punishing the very grave offense 
of fraudulently abstracting or mutilatiiig the papers and public docu- 
ments in the severa1 Departments of this Government. I t  appears to 
me that the protection of the public records and papers requires that 
such acts should be made penal and a suitable punishment inflicted upon 
the offender, and 1 therefore bring the subject to your consideration, to 
enable you to act upon it should you concur with me in this opinion. 

MILLÁRD FILLMOKE. 

WASHINGTON, March 26, ~852. 
T o  t/ze House of Re$resenfatives: 

In compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 18th instant, 1 transmit a copy of the correspondence with John P. 
Gaines, governor of the Territory of Oregon, relative to the seat of gov- 
ernment of said Territory. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, March 29, r852. 
T o  the Senate of fhe United Stafes: 

In compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 24th instant, 
relating to the extension of the Capitol, 1 have the honor to submit here- 
with a report from the Secretary of the Interior, which furnishes, it is - 
believed, the required information. 

MILLARD FILLM'ORE. 

WASHINGTON 'CITY, March 29, 189. 
T o  fhe Senate of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

1 have the resolution of your honorable body adopted in executive 
session March 24, 1852, by which 1 am requested to return to :he Senate 
the resolution advising and consenting to the appointment of George C. 
Laurason as collector of the customs for the district of New Orleans, 
provided a commission had not been issued to him, and in reply thereto 
1 would respectfully state that prior to the receipt of said resolution 1 
had signed the commission to Mr. Laurason and transmitted it to the 
Secretary of the Treasury, to whom your resolution was immediately 

7efer red;ad  1 have-the honor now to transmifhis reply, by a i c h  it wilí 
be seen that the commission, after having been duly executed, was cent 
to the First Comptroller, where it still remains. 1 suppose, accordiüg to 
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April, in regard to the act of the legislative assembly of the 1st Febru- 
ary, 1851. 

4. The opinion of the supreme court of Oregon, pronounced on the 9th 
December, 1 85 1. 

5. A letter of Judge Pratt of the I 5th December, I 85 1, dissenting from 
that opinion. 

6. Governor Gaines's letter to tlie President of the 1st January, 1852. 
7 ,  Report of the Attorney-General of the United States on that letter, 

dated 22d March, 1852. 
I f  it should be the sense of Congress that the seat of government of 

Oregon has not already been established by tlie local authorities pursuant 
to the law of the United States for the organization of that Territory, or, 
i f  so established, should be deemed objectionable, in order to appease the 
strife upon the subject which seems to have arisen in that Territory 1 
recommend that the seat of government be either permanently or tem- 
porarily ordained by act of Congress, and that that body should in the 
same manner express its approval or disapproval of such laws as may 
have been enacted in the Territory at the place alleged to be its seat of 
government, and which may be so enacted until intelligence of the deci- 
sion of Congress shall reach there. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

. 
WASHINGTON, May r, 1852. 

T o  the Senate of fhe Unifed States: 
1 transmit to the Senate, for their 'consideration and advice with 

regard to its ratification, a convention between the United States and 
the Free and Hanseatic Republics of Hamburg, Bremen, and Lubeck, 
signed in this city by their respective plenipotentiaries on the 30th day 
of April, A. D. 1852, for the mutual extension of the jurisdiction of con- 
suls. A copy of a note from the special plenipotentiary of Hamburg, 
Bremen, and Lubeck accompanies the convention. 

MIZLARQ FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, May 5, 1852. 
T o  ¿he Senafe of the United States: 

On the 3d of March, 1849, a general convention of peace, amity, com- 
rnerce, and navigation between the United States and the Republic of 
Guatemala, by Elijah Hise, the chargé d'affaires of the United States to 
that Republic, on the part of this Government, and by Señor Don Jose 
Mariano Rodriguez, rninister for foreign affairs, on the part of the Gov- 
ernment of Guatemala. This convention was approved by the Senate 

- 6- o n t h e  24th of September, 1850, and by a r e s o l u t i o n ~ 7 t h  of that 
month that body authorized the ratification of this Government to be 
exchanged for the ratification of the Government of Guatemala at any 



time prior to the 1st of April, 1851. 1 accordingly ratified the conven- 
tiori ori the 14th of Noveniber, 1850, but there was then no persori in this 
coiintry authorized to effect tlie excliar~ge of ratifications on tlie part of 
tlie Guatenialan Government, arld tlie Utiited States liad no cliplomatic 
represeritative there. Wlie11, howerer, in the sunimer of 1851, Mr. J. Boz- 
niaii Kerr pr'oceeded to Nicaragua as tlie cliargé d'affaires of the United 
States, he was empowered and instructed, when he sliould have coricluded 
tlie biisiriess, whicli it was presunied would iiot liave detairied hirii long, 
iii Nicaragua, to repair to Guatemala and effect tl-ie exchange o11 tlie part 
of this Government. Circumstances, however, have hitherto prevented 
hini froril accomplishing this object. Meanwhile Seríor noti Felipe .Mo- 
lina has been received as chargé d'affaires of Guatemala here, aiid has 
been empowered to effect the exchange on the part of that Governmetit. 

1 accordingly recommeiid that the Senate aiithorize a furtlier exten- 
si011 of the period for exchanging tlie ratificatioiis, in order tliat the 
convention may go into operatioii. I t  is presuniecl that i f  this reconi- 

-'mendation should be adopted a few weeks from the date of the decision 
- of the Senate upon tlie subject would be necessary to conipletc the prepa- 

ratioris ;or carrying it into effect. MILLAKD FILLMORE. 

WASIIINGTON, May 29, 1852. 
To fhe Senate of fhc Unifed Sfafcs:  

The resolution of the Seriate of thc 6th instant, requestirig tlie " papers 
and proofs on file iti any of the Executive Departmerits toiicliing the claim 
of Samuel A. Belden & Co., of Brownsville, Tex.,  agairist the Mexican 
Governtiierlt for injuries itiflicted upori said Belderi 8r Co., as alleged by 
therii ir1 violatioii of the treaty of Cuadalupe Hidalgo," was referred to 
the lieads of those Departrnents, aiid tlie documents Iierewith transmitted 
liave been reported to me froni the Department of State as comprising 
al1 ori the files of that Departnlent called for by the resolution, with the 
exceptioii of those of a diplornatic characxer. As tlie claim referred to is 
a subiect of neg-otiation with the Mexican Governriient, it is riot deenied - 
expedierit at tliis juncture to makc public tlie documerits wliicli have 
been reserved. Accordiiig to the reports of the Secretary of the Treas- - A 

ury, of the Secretary of the Interior, of tlie Secretary of War, of the Sec- 
retary of the Navy, and of the Postniaster-General, tliere are no papers in 
their respective Departrnents relative to tlie claim of Messrs. Belderi & Co. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, ] ~ n e  r, r852. 
- =- To fke Senüfi oy the flnifed ffates: - - - - -- 

1 communicate to the Senate herewith, for its constitutional action 
thereon, eightecn treaties negotiated with Indian tribes in California, as 
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described in the accompanying letter of tlie Secretary of the Interior, 
dated the 22d ultimo, with a copy of the report of the superintendent of 
Indian affairs for the State of California and other correspondence in 
relation thereto. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, June rr, r852. 
To the Sena fe of the Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a convention between the United States and the Sultan of Borneo, 
signed at  Bruni on the 23d of June, 1850. A copy of two dispatches to 
this department from Mr. Balestier, who concluded the couvention ou 
the part of this Government, one dated the 22d of April and the other the 
24th June, 1851, is also transmitted for the information of the Senate. 
As the period limited for the exchange of the ratifications, which is to be 
effected a t  Bruni, will expire oti the 23d instant, 1 recommend that if the 
Senate should approve the convention authority may be given to perform 
that ceremony within a year from that date. The instrument would have 
been submitted to the Senate in season for the ratification to be exchanged 
within the stipulated time had not Mr. Balestier's arrival with it in the 
United ~ t a t e s b e e n  unavoidably delayed. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, June rr, r852. 
To the Scnate and House of Rep~esenfafives: 

1 transmit to Congress a report from the Secretary of State, on the sub. 
ject of the disorders on the Rio Grande frontier, and recommend the 
legislation which it suggests, in order that the duties and obligations of 
this Government occasioned thereby may be more effectually discharged 
and the peace ancl securjty of the inhabitants of the United States in that 
quarter more efficiently maintained. 

- MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, June r p ,  r852. 
T o  fhe Senafe and House of Re$?-esentutives: 

1 transmit herewith, for your consideration, a report from the Secretary 
of State, accompanied by a communication from His Excellency Señor 
Don A. Calderon de la Barca, envoy extraordinary and minister plenipo- 
tentiary of Her Catholic Majesty, claiming indemnity for those Spanish 
subjects in New Orleans who sustained injury from the unlawful violence 
of the mob-in that city consequent upon hearing the news of the execu- - 
tion of those persons who unlawfully invaded Cuba in August, 1851. My 
own views of the nationalliabili tyqand& subject w e p  expressedin - - 
the note of the Secretary of State to Mr. Calderon of the 13th November, 
1851, and 1 do uot uuderstand that Her Catholic Majesty's minister con- 



troverts the correctness of the positiori tliere taken. He,  however, iusists 
tliat tlie thirteenth artirle of tlie treaty of 1795 promises indemnity for 
sucli injuries sustained withixi oiie year after the commericement of war 
betweeri tlie two nations;and although he adniits this is not within the 
letter of the treaty, yet he conceives that, as between two friendly nations, 
it is witliiii the spirit of it. 

This view of tlie case is at his request subniitted for your coxisideratiot~. 
biit whether you may deeni it correct or iiot, there is, perhaps, one ground 
iipoii wliicli this indeniuity, whicli can not be large iu airiount, may be 
graiited without establisliiug a daiigerous precederit, and tlie graiiting of 
whicli would comrneiid itself to tlie generous feelirigs of tlie eiltire coun- 
try, and that is this: The Queen of Spain,with a iiiagiiaiiiniity worthy of 
al1 cornmendatiori, iii a case where we had rio legal rigllt to solicit the 
f ~ v o r ,  grarited a free par-clori to al1 the persons ~ v h o  liad so iirijustifiably 
iiivadcd lier doiniiiioris arid inurdered lier siibjects ixi Cuba, iri violation 
of lier owxi laws as well as those of the United States aiid the public 
law of nations. Such aii act of ~ ~ i e r c y ,  whicli restored rnaily inisguided 
and uiiforturiate youtli of tliis country to tlieir parents arid friends, seems 
to me to nierit sonie correspondiiig act of magnaiiimity arid generosity 0x1 
the part of the Goveriiment of this country, axid 1 tliirik that there can 
be nonc rriore appropriate tliari to grant ari indeirinity to those Spanish 
subjects who were resideiit arriorig us and who siiffcred by the violence 
of the iiiob, iiot on accoiiut of aiiy fault whicli tliey tliei~iselves had coni- 
iiiitted, but because they were the sul~jects of tlie Queeii of Spain. Such 
axi act would tend to confirm that friendship whicli has so lone: existed - 
between the two nations and to perpetuate it as a blessing to both, and 1 
therefore recommend it to your favorable consideration. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, ]une 22, 1852. 
To fke Senafe of fhe Unitcd Sfafes: - 

1 traiismit herewitli'a report from the Secretary of State, with the 
accompanying documents,* iu compliance with the Senate's resolution 
of the 29th of April last. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, ]une 22, r852. 
To fhe Senafe of ihe Unifed Sfafes: 

I trarismit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a convention for the mutual delivery of crimirials fugitives from 
justice in certain cases between the United States on the one part and 

-- Prussia and other States of the Germanic Confederation on the other 
part;-signehin ihis  cicy on fhe  16th instaüt. - 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 
*Correspondence of the Ametican chargc5 at Vienna on the subject of the apprehension and 

imptirinoient by the Austrian authorities of Rev. Charles L. Brace, nn Ametican citi.cn. , 
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WASHINGTON, June 23, 1852. 
T o  tlre Senate of the United States: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, with the 
accompanying documents,* in compliance with- - the Senate's resolution 
of the 3d instant. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, June 26, 1852. 
T o  the Senate of the Unifed Stafes: 

1 transmit and commend to the consideration of the Senate a report 
from the Secretary of State, touching the convention between the United 
States and the Mexican Republic for the mutual extradition of fugitives 
from justice in certain cases, which convention 1 submitted to the Senate 
soon after 1 entered upon the office of President of the United States. 

M1,LLARD FILLMORE. 

DEPARTMENT O- STATE, 

The PRECIDENT OR THE UNITED STATES: Washirrgton, June 26, r852. 

It was understood that at the close of the Administration of your predecessor an 
extradition treaty was concluded in this city between the United States and the 
Mexican Republic, which, however, was submitted to the Senate by yourself, but 
before 1 entered upon my present office. 

I t  is presumed that as the treaty has not been returned to this Department the 
Senate has made no decision in regard to it. 

. 
The necessity for a compact upon that subject between the two Governments, 

whose territories, being conterminous, afford great facilities for wrongdoers in the 
one to screen themselves from punishment by seeking refuge in the other, would 
a t  al1 times be obvious, but a t  the present juncture may be considered as urgent. 

1 would consequently suggest that the attention of the Senate be respectfully invited 
to the matter, in order that if the treaty before them should be deemed objectionable 
another, embodying such amendments as may be supposed to be necessary, may be 
proposed to the Mexican Government. 

Respectfully submitted. DANL. WEBSTER. 

WASHINGTON, june 26, 1852. 
T o  the Senate of the United Stateses: 

1 have received and taken into respectful consideration the resolution 
of the Senate of yesterday, adopted in executive session, requesting infor- 
mation in regard to supposed negotiations between the United States and 
Great ~ r i t a i n  and between the United States and the Republics of Nica- 
ragua and Costa Rica, respectively. Any information which may be in 
the possession of the Executive on these subjects shall in due time be 
laid before the Senate, but it is apprehended that it would not comport 
with the public interests to communicate it under existing ci~cumstances. 

- - - -AtrI~RD4?1LtMOl-€EE. ' 
- 

Correspondence relative to the withdrawal of Mr Hülsemann, charge dSaffairea from Austria to 
the United States. - 
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supposed negotiations between the United States and Great Britain and between the 
United States and the Republics of Nicaragua and Costa Rica, respectively. Any 
information which may he in the possession of the Executive on these subjects shall 
in due time be laid before the Senate, but it is apprehended that it would not com- 
port with the public int&i-ests to commuuicate it under existing circurnstances. 

Great was my surprise to observe this morning in one of the public 
journals a statement of what purports to be a proposition, jointly signeci 
by Her Britannic Majesty's minister liere and the Secretary of State, foi 
the adjustment of certain claims to territory between Nicaragua, Costa 
Rica, and the Mosquito Indians. 1 have caused immediate inquiry to be 
made into the origin of this highly improper publication, and shall omit 
no proper or legal means for bringing it to light. Whether it shall turn 
out to have been caused by unfaithfulness or breach of duty in any officer 
of this Government, high or low, or by a violation of diplomatic confi- 
dence, the appropriate remedy will be immediately applied, as being due 
ilot only to this Government, but to other governments. And 1 hold this 
communication to be especially proper to be made immediately by me to 
the Senate, after what has transpired on this siibject, that the Senate may 
be perfectly assured that no information asked by it has been withheld 
and at the same time permitted to be published to the wofld. 

This publication can not be considered otherwise than as a breach of 
official duty by some officer of the Government or a gross violation of the 
confidence necessary always to be reposed in the representatives of other 
nations. An occurrence of this kind can not but weaken the faith so 
desirable to be preserved.between different governments and to injure the 
negotiations now penaing, and it merits the severest reprobation. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON CITY, J u ~  z, 1852. 
To fhe Senate of fhe Unifed States: 

1 herewith transmit, for the advice and consent of the Senate, a treaty 
recently negotiated with the Chickasaw Nation of Iudians. 

The nature and objects of the treaty are fully explained by the report 
of Mr. Harper, who negotiated it in behalf of the United States. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHJXGTON, Ju& 2, 1852. 
To the Senate and Nouse of Representatives: 

By an act of Congress approved on the 10th day of February, 1852, an 
appropriation of $6,000 was made f or the xeíief of American cifizens then 
lately imprisoned and pardoned by the Queen of Spain, intended to pro- 

--or the return of su-f &e Cuban pfisoners-as were citizens &e 
United States who had been transported to Spain and there pardoned 
by the Spanish Government. I t  will be obse-ed that no provision was 



made for such foreigners or alieris as were engaged ir1 the Ciibati expedi- 
tiori, rind who had shared tlie fate of American citizens, for whose relief 
the said act was intended to provide. 1 now transnrit a report from the 
First Comptroller, with accompanyirig papers, from which it will be per- 
ceived that fifteen foreigners were cotinected with that expedition, who 
were also pardoned by tlie Queen of Spairi, and have been trausported to 
the Utlited States iinder a contract made witli our consul, at an expense 
of $1,013.34, for the paymerit of which rio provisiou has been xnade by 
law. Tlie consul having evideiitly acted with good iriteutions, the claini 
is submitted for the consideration of Congress. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, J u ~  13, 1852. 
To fhe Wouse of Rcpresentafives: 

111 atiswer to the resolutiori o£ the House of Representatives requesting 
information relative to tlie policy of the Governnient in regard to the 
island of Cuba, 1 transmit a report from the Department of State and 
the documents by which it was accompanied. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washingfon Ciiy, Ju& 26, 1852. 

To ihe Senafe of the Unifcd Sfafes: 
In obedietice to your resolution adopted in executive session Juiie 11, 

1852, 1 have tlie honor herewitli to cotnmunicate a report* from the 
Secretary of the Interior, containing the information called for by that 
resolution. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Ju& 27, 1852. 
To thc Senafe.of the United SZates: 

In  answer to the resdutioti of the Senate of the 19th instant, request- 
ing tlie corresporideiice between the Government of the United Siates 
and that of tlie Mexicati Republic respectirig a right of way across the 
Isthnius of Tehuatltepec, 1 transmit a report from the Department of 
Statc and the documetlts by which it was accompanied. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, J U ~  29, 1852. 
To f í ~ e  Senate of the United Sfates: 

1 x 1  conipliance with the resolution of the Setiate of the 27th instant, 1 
transmit the copy of the notes? of Mr. Luis de la Rosa and Mr. J. M. 
Gonzales de la Ve* whickiLuxpsts .  - - 

MILLARD F I L ~ O R E T  
*Relating to the boundary line between the United States asid Mexico. 
t Cpon tlir subjrct of the Anierican aiid hlexican bouudary comuiission. - 
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WASHINGTON, ]u& 31, 1852. 
To the Senate of the Unifed Sfates: 

1 communicate to the Senate herewith, for its constitutional action 
- thereon, uineteen treaties negotiated by commissioners on the part of the 

United States with various tribes of Indians in the Territory of Oregon, 
accompanied by a letter to me from the Secretary of the Interior and 
certain documents having reference thereto. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Augusf 2, 1852. 
To the Senate of the United Sfates: 

In answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 23d ultimo, request- 
ing information in regard to the fisheries on the coasts of the British pos- 
sessions in North America, 1 transmit a report from the Acting Secretary 
of State and the documents by which it was accompanied. Commodore 
M. C. Perry, with the United States steam frigate Mississz$$i under his 
command, has been dispatched to that quarter for the purpose of pro- 
tecting the rights of American fishermen under the convention of 1818. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Augusf 9, 1852. 

To the House of Representatives of the Unifed Sfates: 
1 transmit a report from the Acting Secretary of State and the docu- 

ments by which it was accompanied, in answer to a resolution of the 
House of Representatives of the 22d ultimo, on the subject of the fisher- 
ies, and state for the information of that House that the United States 
steam frigate Mississz$pi has been dispatched to the fikhing grounds on 
the coasts of the British possessions in North America for the purpose 
of protecting the rights of American fishermen under the convention 
between the United States and Great Britain of the 20th of October, 
1818. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Augusf Z O ,  1852. 
To fhe Senate of the United States: 

1 transmit a copy of the certificate of the exchange of the ratifications 
of the general conventiou of peace, amity, commerce, and navigation 
between the United States and the Republic of San Salvador, signed 
at Leon, in Nicaragua, on the 2d of January, 1850 It will be seen that 
the exchange was ñot effected uutil the 2d of June last, but that it was 
stipulatedthat-the eonvention was net to be-binding upon eitiler of tke - 

parties thereto until the Senate of the United States should have duly 
Sanctioned the exchange. - 



The Senate by its resolution of the 27th of September, 1850, authorized 
tlie excharige to take place at any tinie prior to tlie 1st of April, 1851. 

Mr. Kerr, the chargé d'affaires of the United States to Nicaragua, 
liowever, who was authorized to make the exchange on the part of this 
Guvertirneut, was unavoidably detaiued iu that Republic, in consequence 
of whicli the exchange could riot be effected within the period referred to. 

The expediericy of sanctionirig the excliange which has been made by 
Mr. Kerr, atid of authorizirig tlie convention to go iilto effect, is accord- 
ingly submitted to the consideratiorl of the Seiiate. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASBINGTON, August 12, 1852. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

Iii atiswer to tlie resolution of tlie Senate dated the 20th ultimo, 
requesting iriformation in regard to controversies between the consul of 
the Uriited States at Acapulco and the Mexicari authorities, I transmit 
a report froni the Secretary of State and the documerits by which it was 
accompanied. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Az~gust 13, 1852. 
T o  thr Senate of the United Stafes: 

1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State upon the subject of the 
relations between the United States and the Republics of Nicaragua and 
Costa Rica, in Central America, which has been delayed longer than 1 
desired in consequence of the ill health of tlie Secretary of State. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Aagz~s t  14, 1852. 
T u  fke Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

1 kave received a resolution from your honorable body of the 6th 
iustaiit, appearing to have been adopted in open legislative session, 
requesting me " to inform tlie Senate, if not incompatible with the 
public interests, whether any propositions have been niade by the King 
of tlie Sandwich Islands to trarisfer the sovereignty of these islands to 
tlie United States, and to comniuriicate to tlie Senate al1 the oficial 
itiforniatiori on tliat subject ir1 my possessiori;" in reply to which 1 
have to state that 0x1 or about the 12th day of Jurie last 1 received a 
similar resolution frorii tlie Senate adopted iti executive or secret session, 
to which I returned an answer stating that in my opinion a communica- 
tioti of the information requested at that juncture would not comport . . 
with the-pebk-mterest. Nothing has since t r a q i r e d  to drange my - 
views on that subject, and 1 therefore feel constrained again to dekline 
giving the information asked. 

MILLARD F I U M O R E .  
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WASHINGTON, Augusf zr, r852. 
T o  the Senate of fhe United Sfates: 

In answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 9th instant, request- 
ing information touching the Lobos Islands, 1 transmit a report from 
the Secretary of State and the documents by which it was accompanied. 
The instructions to the squadron of the United States called for by the 
resolution will be communicated on an early future occasion. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, August 27,1852. 
T o  the Senate of fhe Unifed States: 

In answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 14th ultimo, requesting 
a copy of the correspondence of Mr. R. M. Walsh while he was employed 
as a special agent of this Government in the island of St. Domingo, 1 trans- 
mit a report from the Secretary of State and the documents by which it 
was accompanied. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

- 

WASHINGTON, Augusf 27, r852. 
T o  fhe Senafe of the Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit a further report from the Secretary of &ate relative to the 
Lobos Islands. This report is accompanied by copy of the orders of 
the Navy Department to Commodore McCauley, requested by the reso- 
lution of the Senate of the 9th instant. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Augusf 27, 1852. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

As it is not deemed advisable that the instruction to Mr. R. M. Walsh,* 
a copy of which is herewith transmitted, should be published at this time, 
1 communicate it confidentially to the Senate in executive session. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Augz~sf 27, 1852. 
T o  fhe Senate of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 

- tion, a supplementary convention relative to commerce and navigation 
between the United States and the Netherlands, signed in this city on 

- 4he 2- instant. - -- - - MILL-ARD FILEMORE. - 

*Special agent of the United States in the island of St. Domingo. 



WASIIINGTON, Augusí 27, 1852. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 trarisniit to the Senate, for its consideration witli a view to ratifica- 
tion, a convention between the United States aild Belgiuni for regulating 
tlie right of iilheriting and acquiring property, signed iii this city oti the 
25th instant. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Augzs t  31, 1652. 
T o  ffzp Sena& of the UnifEd Sfafes: 

In answer to tlie resolutioti of the Senate of the 21st instant, request- 
ing iriforrnatiori ir1 respect to foreign postal arraiigenie~its, and especially 
clieap oceaii postagc, 1 transmit a report of the Secretary of State aild 
the documeuts by which it was accompauied. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

WASHINGTON CITY, 
A%¿ 17, 1852. 

Tlie SECRETARY OF WAR. 

MY DEAK SIR: 1 have just issued an autliority to Hugh Maxwell, 
collector at  New York, under the eighth section of the act of April 20,  

1818, to arrest any uulawful expedition that may be attempted to be 
fittecl out withiii liis district, and 1 have given hini power to cal1 upon 
ariy tnilitary atld iiaval officers that may be there to aid him in the exe- 
cutioii of tliis duty; and 1 will thank yo11 to issue tlie necessary instruc- 
tions to the proper military officer iu tliat district. 

1 am, your obedient servant, MíLLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON CITY, 
Tuesday, june 29,  1852-12.30 o'clock 9. m. 

SIR: * The tolling bells anuouilce tlie death of the Hoti. Henry Clay. 
Though this event has beeri long anticipated, yet the painful bereave- 
ment could uever be fully realized. 1 am sure a11 hearts are too sad at 
this moment to attend to busiiless, and 1 tlierefore respectfully suggest 
that your Departnient be closed f o r  the remainder of the day. 

1 have the honor to be, your obedient servant, - - -- - 
MILLARD FILLMORE. 

*Addressed to the hends of thr aeveol  Etxecutive Drpartments. 
M P-VOL v - I 8 



WASHINGTON, Sepfember 13, 2852. 
General Jos. G. TOTTEN. 

SIR: 1 have to acknowledge the receipt of your favor of the I rth instant 
and to say that 1 shall be pleased if you will cause the necessary surveys, 
projects, and estimates for determining the best means of affording the 
cities of Washington and Georgetown an unfailing and abundant sup- 
ply of good and wholesome water to be made as soon as possible. 

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servarit, 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

[arom the Daily National Intelligencer. Octobcr %S, 1852.7 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, Monday Afor~zing, Ocfober 25, 1852. 

The ACTING SECRETARY OF STATE and the SECRETARIES OF THE 

TRBASURY, INTERIOR, WAR, NAVY, the ATTORNEY-GENSRAL and 
POSTMASTER-GENERAL. 

GENTLEIMEN: The painful intelligence received yesterday enforces 
u p n  me the sad duty of announcing to the Executive Departments the 
death of the Secretary of State. Daniel Webster died at Marshfield, in 
Massachusetts, on Sunday, the 24th of October, between 2 and 3 o'clock 
in the morning. 

Whilst this irreparable loss brings its natural sorrow to every Ameri- 
can heart and will be heard far beyond our borders with mournful re- 
spect wherever civilization has nurtured men who find in transcendent 
intellect and faithful, patriotic service a theme for praise, it will visit with 
still more poignant emotion his colleagues in the Administration, with 
whom his relations have been so intimate and so cordial. 

The fame of our illustrious statesman belongs to his country, the admi- 
ration of it to the world. The record of his wisdom will inform future 
generations not less than its utterance has enlightened the present. He 
has bequeathed to posterity the ricliest fruits of the experience and judg- 
ment of a great mind conversant with the greatest national concerns. In 
these his memory will endure as long as our country shall continue io be 
the home and guardian of freemen. 

The people will share with the Executive Departments in the common 
grief which bewails his departure from amongst us. 
Zn the expression of individual regret at this afflicting event the Bxec- 

urive Departments of the Government will be careful to manifest every 
observante of honor which cusiorn has established as appropriate to the 
memory of one so eminent as a public functionary and so distinguished 
as a citizen. 

- The Acting S e ~ c  etary of -State will-comm_unicate this sad intdligence 
tTihe diplomatic corps neir this Gvernment and; through our ministers 
abroad, to foreign governments. 



The members of the Cabinet are requested, as a further testimony of 
respect for the deceased, to wear the usual badges of mourning for thirty 
days. 

1 am, gentlemen, your obedient servant, 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

THIRD ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, December 6 ,  r852. 

FeZZow-Citizens of  ftie S e n a f e  a n d  of  the Nouse  of  Representatives: 

The brief space wllich has elapsed since the close of your last session 
has been rnarked by no extraordinary political event. The quadreniiial 
election of Chief Magistrate has passed off with less than the usual ex- 
citemeut. However iridividuals and parties may have been disappoirited 
iil tlie resiilt, it  is, iievertheless, a subject of riational corigratulation that 
the choice has beeii effected by the independent suffrages of a free people, 
undisturbed by those influences whicli in other couiltries have too often 
affected tlie purity of popular elections. 

Our grateful tliariks are due to ari all-merciful Frovideuce, riot only 
for staying the pestilente which in different forms has desolated some of 
our cities, but for crowning the labors of the liiisbandman with an abun- 
dant harvest and the rlation generally with the blessings of peace and 
prosperity. 

Withiti a few weeks tlie public mind has beeri deeply affected by the 
death of Daniel Webster, filling at  his decease the office of Secretary of 
State. His associates in the executive government have sincerely sym- 
pathized with his fariiily and the public gellerally oii this mournful oc- 
casion. His commatiding talents, liis great political and professional 
eniinence, his well-tried patriotisrn, and liis long arid faithful services in 
the most iniportaiit public trusts have caused liis death to be lamented 
throughout tbe couritry and have earned for liim a lasting place in our 
history. 

I n  the course of the last summer considerable anxiety was caused for a 
short time by an official intiination from the Governmeilt of Great Britain 
that orders had been given for the protection of the fisheries uponS the 
coasts of the British Provinces in North America against the alleged en- 
croachnients of the fishing vessels of the Uriited States and Frarice. The  
shortness of this notice and the season of the year seemed to make it a 
matter of u r p t  importante. I t  was at first apprehended tOat an in- 
- creased naval fgrce had been ordered to -- the fishing grouids to carry into - - - - 

e f f z  the British interpretation of those provisions in the conveition of 
1818 in reference to the true intent of which the two Governments differ. 
It was soon discovered that such was not the design of Great Britain, 



3nd satisfactory explanations of the real objects of the measure have been 
given both here and in London. 

The unadjusted differe~ice, however, between the two Governments as 
to the interpretation of the first article of the convention of 1818 is still 
a matter of irnportance. American fishing vessels, within nine or ten 
years, have been excluded froni waters to which they had free access 
for twenty-five years after the negotiation of the treaty. In 1845 this 
exclusion was relaxed so far as concerns the Bay of Fundy, but the just 
and liberal intention of the home Government, in compliance with what 
we think the true construction of the convention, to open al1 the other 
outer bays to our fishermen was abandoned in consequence of the oppo- 
sition of the colonies. Notwithstanding this, the United States have, 
since the Bay of Fundy was reopened to our fishermen in 1845, pursued 
the most liberal course toward the colonial fishing interests. By the 
revenue law of 1846 the duties on colonial fish entering our ports were 
very greatly reduced, and by the warehousing act it is allowed to be 
entered in bond without payment of duty. In this way colonial fish has 
acquired the monopoly of the export trade in our niarket and is entering 
to some extent into the home consumption. These facts were among 
those which increased the sensibility of our fishing interest at the move- 
ment in question. 

These circumstances and the incidents above alluded to have led me 
to think the moment favorable for a reconsideration of the entire subject 
of the fisheries on the coasts of the British Provinces, with a view to 
place them upon a more liberal footing of reciprocal privilege. A will- 
ingness to meet us in some arrangement of this kind is understood to 
exist on the part of Great Britain, with a desire on her part to include 
in one comprehensive settlement as well this subject as the commercial 
intercourse between the IJnited States and the Britisli Provinces. I 
have thought that, whatever arrangements may be made on these two 
subjects, it is expedient that they should be embraced in separate con- 
ventions. The illness and death of the late Secretary of state prevented 
the comxpencement of the contemplated negotiation. Pains have beeu 
taken to collect the information required for the details of such an 
arrangement. The subject is attended with considerable difficulty. I f  it 
ís found practicable to come to an agreenlent mutually acceptable to the 
twa parties, conventions may be concluded in the course of the present 
winter. The control of Congress over al1 the provisions of such an 
arrangement affecting the revenue will of course be reserved. 

The aEairs of Cuba formed a prominent topic in my last annual mes- 
sage. They remain in an uneasy condition, and a feeling of alarm and 
irritation on the part of the Cuban authorities appears to exist. This 
feeling has  interfzreb with-3he regular commercial intercoursebetween- - 
the ~ n i t e d  States and the islandand led to come acts of which we have 
a right to complain. But the Captain-General of Cuba is clothed with 



no power to treat with foreign governments, nor is he  in any degree 
iiiidcr tlle coritrol of tlie Spanisli rninister at  Washingtori. Any comniu- 
riicatiori whicli he inay liold with an agerit of a foreign power is informal 
and matter of courtesy. Anxious to put an end to the existing incon- 
vet~ierices (wliich seerned to rest on a rriisconception) , 1 directed the newly 
appointed rniriister to Mexico to visit Havaria ori liis way to Vera Cruz. 
H e  was respectfully received by tlie Captain-General, who conferred with 
hirn freely on the recent occurrences, but rio permanent arrangement was 
effected. ' 

I r i  tlie riieantirrie tlie refusal of the Captairi-General to allow passengers 
and tlie riiail to be laiicled iii certairi cases, for a reasori hvhich does not 
furriisli, iri tlie opiriiori of this Goverurnent, everi a good presumptive 
groiiud for such prohibitiori, has bceti riiade tlie subject of a serious 
renionstrance at Madrid, aud 1 have no reason to doubt that due respect 
will bc paid by tlie Government of 1-Icr Catliolic Majesty to tlie repre- 
serltations which our rninister has been ii~structed to make on the subject. 

I t  is but justice to the Captairi-General to add tliat liis conduct toward 
tlie steamers ernployed to carry the mails of tlie Uriited States to Havatia 
has, witli the exceptions above alluded to, beeri rilarked with kindness 
arid liberality, aud indicates rio general purpose of iiiterfering with tlie 
corrimercial correspondence and intercourse betweeri the island arid this 
country. m 

13arly i r 1  the prcscrit year official notes were received from the ministers 
of France arid Grigland iriviting tlie Goverrinient of tlie United States to 
become a party with Great Britairi and Frarice to a tripartite conventiori, 
i r i  virtue of which the tliree powers slioiild severally arid collectively 
disclairn rlow arid for tlie fiiture al1 iritentiori to obtain possessiori of the 
island of Cuba, aiid should bind therriselves to discountenance al1 attempts 
to tliat effect o11 tlie part of any power or individual whatever. This 
iiivitation has beeri respcctfully declined, for reasotis which it would 
occiipy too much space iii tliis corri~iiiinication to state iii detail, birt 
wliicli led iiie to tliiiik tliat the proposed measure woiild be of doubtful 
coiistitutior~ality, inipolitic, arid uriavailing. 1 have, however, iti com- 
mor1 with severa1 of tny predecessors, directecl the niiriisters of France 
arid I3riglarid to be assured that tlie IJriited States eiitertairi rio clesigils 
agairist Cuba, but tliat, ori the contrary, 1 should regard its iricorporatiori 
iiito tlie Uniori at thc prese~it time as frauglit with serious peril. 

Werc this islam1 coniparatively destitute of iriliabitants or occupied by 
a kinclred race, 1 sliould regard it ,  if voluntarily ceded by Spairi, as a 
most decirable acquisition. But urider existirig circiinistances I shoiild 

- look upon its incorporation into our Union as a very liazaráous nieasure. 

- - I t  would bririg into the Confederacy a population of a different national 
- 

stock, speaking a xifferent l a n g u G ,  arid ñot likeiy to har&onizcCwitli 
the otlier inenibers. I t  would probably affect ir1 a prejudiciaí rnanner 

- the industrial interests of the South, and it niight revive those conflicts 
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o£ opinbn between the different sections of the country which lately shook 
the Union to its center, and which have been so happily compromised 

The rejection by the Mexican Congress of the convention which had 
been concluded between that Republic and the United States for the pro- 
tection of a transit way across the Isthmus of Tehuantepec and of the 
interests of those citizens of the United States who had become proprie- 
tors of the rights which Mexico had conferred on one of her own citi- 
zens in regard to that transit has thrown a serious obstacle in the way 
of the attainment of a very desirable national object. 1 am still willing 
to hope that the differences on the subject which exist, or may hereafter 
arise, between the Governments will be amicably adjusted. This sub- 
ject, however, has already engaged the attention of the Senate of the 
United States, and requirec no further comment in thic coinmunication. 

The settlement of the question respecting the port of San Juan de 
Nicaragua and of the controversy between the Republics of Costa Rica 
and Nicaragua in regard to their boundaries was considered indispen- 
sable to the commencement of the ship canal between the two oceans, 
which was the subject of the convention between the United States and 
Great Britain of the 19th of April, 1850. Accordingly, a proposition for 
the same purposes, addressed to the two Governments in that quarter 
and to the Mosquito Indians, was agreed to in April last by the Secretary 
of State and the minister of Her Britannic Majesty. Besides the wish to 
aid in reconciling the differences of the two ~ e ~ u b l i c s ,  1 engaged in the 
negotiation from a desire to place the great work of a ship canal between 
the two oceans under one jurisdiction and to establish the important 
port of San Juan de Nicaragua under the government of a civilized 
power. The proposition in question was assented to by Costa Rica and 
the Mosquito Indians. I t  has not proved equally aceeptable to Nica- 
ragua, but it is to be hoped that the further negotiations on the subject 
which are in train will be carried on in that spirit of conciliation and com- 
promise which ought always to prevail on such occasions, and that they 
will lead to a satisfactory result. - 
1 have the satisfaction to inform you that the executive government of 

Venezuela has acknowledged some claims of citizens of the United States 
which have for many years past been urged by our chargé d'affaires at 
Caracas. It is hoped that the sane sense of justice will actuate the Con- 
gress of that Republic in providing the means for their payment. 

The recent revolution in Buenos Ayres and the Confederated States 
having opened the prospect of an improved state of things in that quar- 
ter, the Governinents of Great Britain and France determined to nego- 
tiate with the ,chief of the new confederacy for the free access of their 
commerce to the extensive countries watered by the tributaries of the La 

- P l a t a ; - ~ n d  they gave a friendly notice this Erpose to the United - 
States, that we might, if we thought proper, pursue the same course. In 
compliance with this irivitation, our mipister at Río Janeir~ and our 



charg6 d'affaires at  Buenos Ayres have been fully aiithorized to conclude 
treaties witli tlie newly organized confederatiori or the States composing 
it. The delays which llave takeil place ir1 tlie for-iiiatioii of tlie riew gov- 
ernment liave as yet prevented the executiori of tliose instriictioris, but 
there is every reasoii to liope that these vast countries will be eventually 
operied to our coiiirnerce. 

A treaty of comnierce has been concluded betweeii tlie United States 
aud tlie Orieiital Rcpublic of Urugiiay, which will be laid before the 
Senate. Slioitlcl tliis coriverition go irito operatiori, it will operi to tlie com- 
mercial enterprisc of our citizetis a couiitry of great extent and iirisur- 
passed iii natural resources, but froni whicli foreign nations have hitherto 
been almost wliolly excluded. 

The corresporiderice of the late Secretary of State witli tlie Peruvian 
chargé d'affaires relative to the Lobos Islarids was cotnmunicatecl to Con- 
grcss toward the close of the last sessioii. Since that time, on furtlier 
investigatiori of the subject, the doubts wliich hacl been 'entertained of 
tlie title of Peru to tliose jslands have beeii 1-enioved, and 1 have deemed 
ie jitst tliat tlie tcniporary wrong whicli liad beeii unintentionally done 
lier from watit of itiformation should be repairecl by an unreserved ac- 
ktiowledgmerit of her sovereignty. 

1 have the satisfactioii to iilform you that the course pursued by Peru 
lias been creditable to the liberality of lier Covertiineiit. Hefore it was 
knowri by her tliat lier title woulcl be nckno\vledgecl at  Wasl~iri~tori ,  her 
minister of foreigri affairs had authorized our cliarg6 d'affaires at Lima 
to annouricc to tlie American vessels which liad gorie to the Lot>os for 
guano that the Peruviaii Governnierit was willitig to freight theni on its 
own account. This iiiteiitiori has been cal-ried itito effect by the Peru- 
vian rninister liere \>y an arrarigemetit wliicli is believed to be advanta- 
geous to tlie parties iii interest. 

Our settletnents oti tlie shores of the Pacific liave already given a great 
extensiori, and ir1 some respects a new directioti, to our cornnierce in 
tliat ocean. A direct aiid 1-apidly increasiiig iiitercourse lias sprung iip 
witli easterri Asia. The waters of the Northern Pacific, even irito tlie 
Arctic Sea, liave of late years beeil frequerited by our whaleineri. The 
application of stenni to the general piirposes of riavigatiori is becomirig 
daily more coiimioii, and niakes it desii-able to obtaii~ fue1 aiid other 
necessary siipplies at coriveriient points oii tlie route betweeii Asia aiid 
oiir Pacific sliores. Our unforturiatc couiitrynieil wlio from time to time 
suffer shipwreck ori the coasts of the easterii seas are entitled to protec- 
tion. Besides these specific objects, tlie general prosperity of our States 
on the Pacific requires that ari attenipt shotild be rnade to operi tlie oppo- 
site regioris of Asia to a mutually beneficia1 iritercourse. I t  is obvious 

- 
iha t  this a t t e n i 3  could Es madC b->;no p&er ta so great advantage as 

- -- - 

by the Uriited States, whose constitutional systeili excludes every idea of 
distant colonial dependeuciss. 1 have accordingly beeu led to order an 
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appropriate naval force to Japan, under the command of a discreet and 
intelligent officer of the highest rank known to our service. He is in- 
structed to endeavor to obtain from the Government of that country some 
relaxation of the inhospitable and antisocial system whickit has pursued 
for about two centuries. He has been directed particularly to remon- 
strate in the strongest language against the cruel treatment to which our 
shipwrecked mariners have often been subjected and to insist that they 
shall be treated with humanity. He  is instructed, however, at the same 
time, to give that Government the amplest assurances that the objects of 
the United States are such, and such only, as 1 have indicated, and that 
the expedition is friendly and peaceful. Notwithstanding the jealousy 
with wliich the Governments of eastern Asia regard al1 overtures from 
foreigners, 1 am not without hopes of a beneficia1 result of the expedi- 
tion. Should it be crowned with success, the advantages will not be 
confined to the United States, but, as in the case of China, will be equally 
enjoyed by al1 the other maritime powers. 1 have much satisfaction in 
stating that in al1 the steps preparatory to t h i ~  expedition the Govern- 
ment of the United States has been niaterially aided by the good offices 
of the King of the Netlierlands, the only European power having any 
commercial relations with Japan. 

In  passing from this survey of our foreign relations, 1 invite the atten- 
tion of Congress to the coudition of that Department qf the Government 
to which this branch of the public business is intrusted. Our intercourse 
with foreign powers has of late years greatly increased, both in conse- 
quence of our own growth and the introduction of many new states into 
the family of nations. In this way the Department of State has become 
overburdened. It has by the recent establishment of the Department of 
the Interior beeu relieved of some portion of tlie domestic business. I f  
ihe residue of the business of that kind-such as the distribütion of Con- 
gressional documents, the keeping, publishing, and distribution of the 
laws of the United States, the execution of the copyright law, the sub- 
ject of reprieves and pardons,and some other subjects relating to interior 
administration-should be transferred from the Department of State, it 
would unquestionably be for the benefit of the public service. 1 would 
also suggest that the building appropriated to the State Department is 
not fireproof; that there is reason to think there are defects in its con- 
struction, and that the archives of the Government in charae of the - 
Department, with the precious collections of the manuscript papers of 
Washington, Jefferson, Hamilton, Madison, and Monroe, are exposed to - 
destructíon by fire. A similar remark may be made of the buildings 
appropriated to the War and Navy Departments. - 

The condition of the Treasury is exhibited in the annual report from 
- that Department. - - - 

- - - 
The cash receipts into the Treasury for the fiscal year encling the 30th 

June last, exclusive of trust funds, were $49,728,386.89, and the expend- 
, 



itures for the same period, likewise exclusive of trust funds, were $46,- 
~07,896.20, of whicli $9,455,815.83 was oii accouiit of the principal and 
interest of the piiblic debt, includirig tlie last iristallnieiit of tlie indemriity 
to Mexico under the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, leaviiig a balance of 
$14,632,136.37 in the Treasury on tlie 1st day of July last. Sirice this 
latter period fiirtlier purchases of the principal of the public debt llave 
been rriade to the extent of $2,456,547.49, arld the surplus in the Treas- 
iiry will continue to be applied to tliat object whenever the sto'ck can be 
prociired withiri tlie limits as to price authorized by law. 

Tlie value of foreigri rriercliandise iriiported duritig the last fiscal year 
was $~;zo7,240,101, and the value of domestic productions exported was 
$149,861 ,gr I , besides $17,204,026 of foreigri niercliarldise exported, rria1.- 
ing the aggregate of the entire exports $167,065,937. Exclusive of the 
above, there was exported $42,507,285 in specie, and imported from for- 
eigii ports $5,262,643. 

Iii niy first anuual message to Congress 1 called your attention to what 
seemed to rne some defects iri the preserit tariff, and recommended such 
modificatior~s as in my judgnieiit were best adapted to reniedy its evils 
and promote the prosperity of tlie couiitry. Nothing has since occiirred 
to change my views on this importarit question. 

Witliout repeating the arguments corltained in my former message in 
favor of discrirriiriating protective duties, 1 deeni it niy diity tu cal1 your 
attentiori to orie or two otlier corisideratioris affectiiig this subject. The 
first is tlie effect of large importatioiis of foreign goods upori oiir cur- 
rericy. Most of tlie gold of Califoriiia, as fast as it  is coixied, finds its 
way directly to Europe in payrneiit for goods piirchased. I r i  the second 
place, as our riiariufacturing establislinierits arc brokeri down by compe- 
titiori witli foreigners, the capital irivested in them is lost, thousarids of 
honest and iiidustrious citizens are tlirowri out of eniploynietit, and the 
farnier, to tliat exteilt, is deprived of a honie market for the sale of his 
surplus produce. In  the third place, tlie destruction of ourmariufactiires 
leaves tlie foreigner witliout conipetitioii ir1 our rnarket, and he conse- 
quciitly raises tlie price of tlie article serit here for sale, as is now seeri in 
tlie increased cost o£ irori iniportecl frorri Ziigland. Tlie prosperity and 
wealth of every nation rriust depeiid upon its productive iridustry. The 
farnier is stimulated to exertion l>y findirrg a ready rnarket for his sur- 
plus products, ancl benefited by beitig able to excliaiige them witliout 
loss of time or expense of transportatiori for tlie manufactures which his 
conifort or converiience requires. This is alm~ays dorie to the best advan- 
tage where a portion of the cornmuiiity iu wliicli he lives is cngaged iii 
otlier pursuits. But most inanufactures require an amouiit of capital and 

- a ~>racticd skill which can - not be cornm-ded unless they be protected - for 
a time from ruinous competition from abroad. Hence the necessity of 
laying those duties upon imported goods whicli the Constitution author- 
izes for revenue in such a nianner as to protect and encourage the labor 
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of our own citizens. Duties; however, should not be fixed at a rate so 
high as to exclude the foreign article, but should be so graduated as 
to enable the domestic manufacturer fairly to compete with the foreigner 
in our own markets, and by this competjtion to reduce the price of the 
manufactured article to the consumer to the lowest rate at which it can 
be produced. This policy would place the mechanic by the side of the 
farmer. create a mutual interchange of their respective commodities, and 
thus stimulate the industry of the whole country and render us independ- 
ent of foreign nations for the supplies required by the habits or necessi- 
ties of the people. 

Another question, wholly independent of protection, presents itself, and 
that is, whether the duties levied should be upon the value of the article 
at the place of shipment, or, where it is practicable, a specific duty, grad- 
uated according to quantity, as ascertained by weight or measure. Al1 
our duties are at present ad valorem. A certain percentage is levied on 
the price of the goods at the port of shipment in a foreign country. Most 
comniercial nations have found it indispensable, for the purpose of pre- 
venting fraud and perjury, to make the duties specific whenever the 
article is of such a uniform value in weight or measure as to justify such 
a duty. Legislation should never encourage dishonesty or crime. I t  
is impossible that the revenue officers at the port where the goods are 
entered and the duties paid should know with certainty-what they cost 
in the foreign country. Yet the law requires that they should levy the 
duty according to such cost. They are therefore compelled to resort to 
very unsatisfactory evidence to ascertain what that cost was. They take 
the invoice of the importer, attested by his oath, as the best evidence of 
which the nature of the case admits. But everyone must see that the 
invoiCe may be fabricated and the oath by which it is supported false, 
by reason of which the dishonest importer pays a part only of the duties 
which are paid by the honest one, and thus indirectly receives from the 
Treasury of the United States a reward for his fraud and perjury. Tlie 
reports of the Secretary of the Treasury heretofore made on this subject 
show conclusively that these frauds have been practiced to a great exteut. 
The tendency is to destroy that high moral character for which our mer- 
chants have long been distinguished, to defraud the Government of its 
revenue, to break down the honest importer by a dishonest competitiou, 
and, finally, to transfer the business of importation to foreign and irre- 
sponsible agents, to the great detriment of our own citizens. 1 therefore 
again most earnestly recommend the adoption of specific duties wher- 
ever it is practicable, or a home valuation, to prevent these frauds. 

1 would also again cal1 your attention to the fact that the present 
tariff in some cases imposes a higher duty upon the raw maferial im- 
ported t b n  u p o c h e  article manufactured from it, - the c~nsequence a f  
which is that the duty operates to the encouragement of the foreigner 
and the discouragement of our own citizens. - 



For full and detailed informatiou in regard to the general condition of 
our Iridiari affairs, 1 respectfiilly refer you to the report of the Secretary 
of the Interior and the acconipailying docuriients. 

The  Senate riot having tliought proper to ratify the treaties which have 
beeri negotiated with the tribes of I~idiaiis in California and Oregon, our 
relations witli them have beeri left in a very unsatisfactory coildition. 

Xn other parts of our territory particular districts of country have been 
set apart for the exclusive occupatiori of the Indians, and their right to 
tlie lar-ids withiri those limits has beeri acknowledged and respected. But 
iii California arid Oregori there has been rio recognition by the Govern- 
nient of thc excliisive right of the Iridiaris to any part of the country. 
They are tlierefore mere tenarits at  siifferarice, and liable to be driven 
frorri place to place at  the pleasure of the whites. 

The treaties which have been rejected proposed to remedy this evil by 
allotting to tlie different tribes districts of country suitable to their habits 
of life and sufficient for tlieir siipport. This provision, niore than any 
other, it is believed, led to their rejection; and as no substitute for it has 
been adopted by Congress, it has riot been deemed advisable to attempt 
to entcr irito riew treaties of a permanent character, although no effort 
has been spared by temporary arrangements to preserve friendly rela- 
tioiis witli thern. 

I f  it  be the desire of Congress to reinove them from the country alto- 
gether, or to assigri to them particiilar districts more rerriote from tlie 
settleriients of tlie whites, it will be proper to set apart by law the terri- 
tory which they are to occupy aiicl to provide the ineans necessary for 
removirig them to it. Justice alike to our own citizens arid to tlie Indians 
requires the prompt action of Coiigress o11 this subject. 
The ameridmerits proposed by tlie Seriate to tlie treaties which were 

negotiated with tlie Sioiix Indians of Minnesota llave beerl siibmitted to 
the tribes who were parties to thetri, arid have received their asserit. A 
large tract of valuable territory has thiis beeti opened for settlenient and 
cultivation, and al1 danger of collision witli these powerful atid warlike 
barids has bceii happily removed. 

The removal of the remiiant of tlie tribe of Seminole Indiaris from 
Florida has long been a clierished object of the Governnient, arid it is one 
to whicli rily attention has beeri steadily directed. Admonislied by past 
experience of the difficulty and cost of the attenlpt to remove tlieiii by 
niilitary force, resort has been had to conciliatoiy nieasures. By the 
invitation of the Comrnissiorier of Indian Affairs, severa1 of the principal 
chiefs recetitly visited Washington, and wliilst here acknowledged ir1 writ- 
ing the obligation of their tribe to reinove with the least possible delay. 
Late advices from t&e special agent of the Goverrimetit represent that 
they ;dhere to their promise, and that a coGcil of their people has b e e n  - 

callcd to rnake their preliminary arrangements. A general emigration 
may therefore be confidently expected at  an early day, 
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The report from the General Land Office shows increased activity in its 
operations. The survey of the northern boundary of Iowa has been com- 
pleted with unexampled dispatch. Within the last year 9,522,953 acres of 
public land have beensurveyed and 8,032,463 acres brought into market. 

Acres. 
In the last fiscal year there were sold. ......................................... 1,553,071 
Located with bounty-land warraiits.. .......................................... 3,201,314 
Located with othercertificates.. ................................................ 115.682 

Making a total of ........................................ .:. .............. 4,870,067 
In addition there were- 

Reported under swampland grants.. ..................................... 5,219, r88 
Por interna1 improvements, railroads, etc ................................. 3,025, gzo - ~. 

Making an aggregate of  ................................................. 13,115,175 

Being an increase of the amount sold and located under land warrants 
of 569,220 acres over the previous year. 

The whole amount thus sold, located under land warrants, reported 
under swamp-land grants, and selected for internal iriiprovements ex- 
ceeds thát of the previous year by 3,342,372 acres; and tbe sales would 
without doubt have been much larger but for the extensive reservations 
for railroads in Missouri, Mississippi, and Alabama. -- 

Acres. 
................ For the quarter ending 30th September, 1852, there were sold.. 243,255 

Ipcated with bounty-land warrants ............................................ 1,387,116 
Ipcated with other certificates.. ................................................ 15,649 
Reprted under swampland grants ........................................... 2,485,233 . 

Making an  aggregate for the quarter o f . .  ................................. 4,131,253 

Much the larger portion of the labor of arranging and classifying the 
returns of the last census has been finished, and it will now devolve upon 
Congress to make tlie necessary provision for the publication of tlie 
results in sucli form as shall be deemed best. The apportionment of 

- representatioxi on the basis of the new ceusus has been made by the 
Secretary of the Interior in conformity with the provisions of law relat- 
ing to that subject, and the recent elections have been made in accord- 
ance with it. 

- 1 commend to your favorable regard the suggestion contained in the 
report of the Secretary of the Interior tliat provision be made by law 
for the publication and distribution, periodically, of an analytical digest 
o£ al1 tlie patents which have been or may hereafter be granted for 
useful inventions and discoveries, with such descriptions and illustrations 
as may be necessary to present an intelligible view of their nature and 
operation. The cost of such publication could easily be defrayed out of 
the patent fund, and 1 am persuaded that it could be applied to no object 
more acceptable to inventors and beneficia1 to the public a t  large. 

An appropriation of $~oo,ooo haviug been - made at the last session for 
the purchase of a suitable site and for the erectiou, furnishing, and fit- 

-4- of an asylum for &e insane of4hefDistrictof Columbia andmf 
- 

the Army and Navy of the United States, the proper measures have been 
adopted to carry this beneficent purpose into effect. - 



By the latest advices frorn tlie Mexican boundary commission it 
appears tliat tlie survey of the river Gila froni its conflueilce with the 
Colorado to its supposed intersection witli thc western lirle of New 
Mexico has been completed. The survey of the Rio Grande has also 
been finished frorn the point agreed 0x1 by the comniissio~iers as " the 
poirit where it strikes the southerri boundary of New Mexico" to a poiiit 
135 miles below Eagle Pass, which is about two-thirds of the distance 
alotig tlie course of tlie river to its nioutli. 

The appropriatioti which was niade at  the last session of Corigress for 
tlie continuatiori of the survey is subject to tlie followirig proviso: 

Pvovided, That no part of this appropriation sliall be used or expcnded uritil it 
sliall bc inadc satisfactorily to appear to thc President of tlie Uriited States that the 
southerii boundary of New Mexico is iiot establislied by the coniiriissioner aiid sur- 
veyor of thc Uiiited States farther north of tlie town called '' Paso ' ' than the same is 
laid down iii Disturilell's map, which is added to the treaty. 

My atteiitiori was drawn to this subject by a report from the Depart- 
rnent of tlie Interior, which reviewed al1 the facts of tlie case and 
s~ibrnitted for riiy decision tlie questiou whether under existing cir- 
cunistances ariy part of the appropriation could be lawfully used or 
expeiided for the furtlier prosecutiori of the work. After a careful con- 
sideratiori of tlic subject 1 carne to tlie conclusion tliat it coiild not, and 
so i~iformed thc liead of that Department. Orders were immediately 
issued by liim to the commissiorier arid surveyor to niake rio fiirther 
recl~~isitioris ou the Departnient, as tliey could riot be paid, and to discoti- 
tinue al1 operations on tlie soutliern line of New Mexico. Biit as tlie 
Ilcpartnierit liad no exact informatiori as to the amount of provisioiis arid 
Iiioney wliicli remaiued unexpended in the hands of the coi~irnissioner 
arid surveyor, it was left discretionary witli them to continue tlie siirvey 
down tlie Rio Graride as far as  the mearis a t  their disposal woulci eriable 
theiii or at orice to disband the commission. A special rnessenger has 
since arrivcd from tl- officer in charge of the survey on tlie river with 
iiiforniatiori tliat tlie funds subject to his control were exliausted aiid 
that tlie officers and otliers eniployed ir1 tlie service were destitute alike 
of tlie niearis of l>rosecutitig the work alid of returning to their lioriies. 

The object of tlie proviso was doubtless to arrcst tlie survey of the 
southerii arid western liries of New Mexico, in regard to which different 
opinioris llave been expressed; for it is hardly to be supposed that tliere 
could be any objection to that part of the lirie wliich extends along the 
cliariiiel of the Rio Grande. But tlie terms of tlie law are so broad as to 
forbid the use of aiiy part of the rrioriey for tlie prosecution of the work, 
or even for tlie payment to the officers aud agetits of the arrearages of 
pay which are justly due to them. - - 

1 eartiestly irivite yourprompt attention to this suíec;-arid recom: 
merid a modification of the terms of the proviso, so as to enable the 
Department to use as much of the appropriation as will be necessary to - 
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discharge the existing obligations of the Government and to complete 
the survey of the Rio Gránde to its mouth. 

I t  will also be proper to make further provision by law for the fulfill- 
ment of our treaty with Mexico for running and marking the residue of 
the boundar-y line between the two countries. 

Permit me to invite your particular attention to the interests of the 
District of Columbia, which are confided by the Constitution to your 
peculiar care. 

Among the measures which seem to me of the greatest importance to 
its prosperity are the introduction of a copious supply of water into the 
city of Washington and the construction of suitable bridges across 
the Potomac to replace those which were destroyed by high water in the 
early part of the present year. 

At the last session of Congress an appropriation was made to defray 
the cost of the surveys necessary for determining the best means of 
affording an unfailing supply of good and wholesome water. Some prog- 
ress has been made in the survey, and as soon as it is completed the 
result will be laid before you. 

Further appropriations will also be necessaw for grading and pav- 
ing the streets and avenues and inclosing and embellishing the public 
grounds within the city of Washington. - 

1 commend al1 these objects, together with the charitable institutions 
of the District, to your favorable regard. 

.? 

Every effort has been made to protect our frontier and that of the 
adjoining Mexican States from the incursions of the Indian tribes. Of 
about I I ,000 men of which the Army is composed, nearly 8,000 are em- 
ployed in the defense of the newly acquired territory (including Texas) 
and of emigrants proceeding thereto. 1 am gratified to say that these 
efforts have been unusually successful. With the exception of some par- 
tia1 outbreaks in California and Oregon and occasional depredations on a 
portion of the Rio Grande, owing, it is believed, to the disturbed state 
of that border region, the inroads of the 1ndians have been effectually 
restrained. 

Experience has shown, however, that whenever the two races are 
brouglit into contact collisions will inevitably occur. To prevent these 
collisions the United States have generally set apart portions of their ter- 
ritory for the exclusive occupation of the Indian tribes. A difficulty 
occurs, however, in the application of this policy to Texas. By the 
terms of the compact by which that State was admitted into the Union 
she retained the ownership of al1 the vacant lands within her limits. 
The government of that State, it is understood, has assigned no portion 
of her territory to the Indians, but as fast as her settlements advance 

I lays it off into counties and proceeds to survey and se11 it. Thispolicy - - - 
manifemy tends nofonly to algrm and irritate thandians,  but to com- 
pel them to resort to plunder for subsistente. I t  also deprives this 



Government of that influeuce and control over them without which no 
durable peace can ever exist betweeu them and tlie whites. 1 trust, 
therefore, that a due regard for her own interests, apart from considera- 
tions of humauity and justice, will induce tliat State to assign a small 
portiori of her vast domain for the provisional occupancy of tlie small 
reniriants of tribes within her borders, subject, of course, to her owner- 
ship and eventual jurisdiction. I f  she should fail to do this, the fulfill- 
meut of our treaty stipulations witli Mexico and our duty to the Indians 
tlieinselves will, it is feared, beconie a subject of serious embarrassment 
to tlie Government. I t  is hoped, liowever, that a timely and just pro- 
vision by Texas may avert this evil. 

No appropriations for fortificatious were made at the two last sessions 
of Congress. The cause of this oniission is probably to be found in a 
growing belief that tbe system of fortifications adopted in 1816, aiid here- 
tofore acted 011, requires revision. 

Tlie subject cextainly deserves full and careful investigation, but it 
should not be delayed longer thaii can be avoided. In the meantime 
there are certain works which hnve been commenced, some of them 
nearly conipleted, designed to protect our principal seaports from Boston 
to New Orleans and a few other iinportant points. In regard to the 
necessity for these works, it is bclieved that little difference of opinion 
exists among military men. 1 therefore recommend that the appropria- 
tions necessary to prosecute them be made. 
1 invite your attention to the remarks on this subject and on others 

connected with his Department contained in the accompanying report of 
the Secretary of War. 

Measures llave been taken to carry into effect tlie law of the last ses- 
sion making provisiou for the improvement of certairi rivers and harbors, 
and it is believed that the arrangeiiients made for that purpose will coni- 
bine efficiency with economy. Owing chiefly to the advanced season 
wheri - the act was passed, little has yet been done iii regard to many of 
the works beyond making the necessary preparations. With respect to 
a few of the improvements, the surris already appropriated will suffice 
to coniplete them; but most of them will requise additional appropria- 
tions. 1 trust that these appropriatious will be made, arid that this wise 
and beneficent policy, so auspiciously resuined, will be continued. Great 
case should be takeu, however, to cotnnience no work whicli is not of 
sufficient iinportance to the comnierce of the country to be viewed as 
natioilal iii its character. Biit works which haoe been commenced should 
not be discontinued utitil completed, as otherwise tlie sums expended 
will iii most cases be lost. - 

The report from tlie Navy ' ~ e ~ a r t m e n t  will inform you of the pros- 
- 

perousTondition of the branch of t f ~  piiblic servicT comñiitted to its 
charge. I t  presents to yoiir consideration many topics and suggestions 
of which 1 ask your approval. It exhibits an unusual degree of activity 
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in the operations of the Department during the past year. The prepa- 
rations for the Japan expedition, to which 1 have already alluded; the 
arrangements made for the exploration and survey of the China Seas, 
the Northern Pacific, and Behrings Straits; the incipient measures taken 
toward a reconnoissance of the continent of Africa eastward of Liberia; 
the preparation for an early examination of the tributaries of the river 
La Plata, which a recent decree of the provisional chief of the Argentine 
Confederation has opened to navigation-al1 these enterprises and the 
means by which they are proposed to be accomplished have commanded 
my full approbation, and 1 have no doubt will be productive of most use- 
ful results. 

Two officers of the Navy were heretofore instructed to explore the 
whole extent of the Amazon River from the confines of Peru to its 
mouth. The return of one of them has placed in the possession of the 
Government an interesting and valuable account of the character and 
resources of a country abounding in the materials of commerce, and 
which if  opened to the industry of the world will prove an inexhausti- 
ble fund of wealth. The report of this exploration will be communicated 
to you as soon as it is completed. 

Among other subjects offered to your notice by the Secretary of the 
Navy, 1 select for special commendation, in view of its connection with 
the interests of the Navy, the plan submitted by him for the establish- 
ment of a permanent corps of seamen and the suggestíons he has pre- 
sented for tlie reorganization of the Naval Academy. 

In reference to the first of these, 1 take occasion to say that 1 think it 
will greatly improve the efficiency of the service, and that 1 regard it as 
still more entitled to favor for the salutary influence it must exert upon 
the naval discipline, now greatly disturbed by the increasing spirit of 
insubordination resulting from our present system. The plan proposed 
for the organization of the seamen furnishes a judicious substitute for the 
law of September, 1850, abolishing corporal punishment, and satisfacto- 
rily sustains the policy of that act under conditions well adapted to main- 
tain the authority of command and the order and security of our ships. 
I t  is believed that any change which proposes permanently to dispense 
with this mode of punishment should be preceded by a system of enlist- 
ment which shall supply the Navy with seamen of the most meritorious 
class, whose good deportment and pride of character may preclude al1 
occasion for a resort to penalties of a harsh or degrading nature. The 
safety of a ship and her crew is often dependent upon immediate obedi- 
ente to a command, and the authority to enforce it must be equally 
ready. The arrest of a refractory seaman in such moments not only 
deprives the ship of indispensable aid, but imposes a necessity for double 
service on others, whose fidelity to their duties may be relied upon in such - - 
aa-emergency: The exposure t e  this increaserand arduouslabor Since 

- 

the passage of the act of 1850 has already had, to a most observable and 



injurious extent, the effect of preventirig the cnlistinent of the best sea- 
rrie11 iil tlie Navy. Tlie plari rlow suggested is designed to promote a 
cotiditiori of service in which this ol>jectinii will 110 longer exist. Tlie 
details of this plari may be established iil great part, if not altogether, by 
tlie Executive under the authority of cxistirig laws, but 1 llave thought 
it proper, iri accordarice with tlie suggestion of tlie Secretary of the Navy, 
to subiiiit i t  to your approval. 

Tlie cstal~lislirrieiit of a corps of apprentices for the Navy, or boys to 
be erilisted uritil tliey become of age, and to be eniployed urider such 
regulations as the Navy Departnierit niay devise, as proposed iri the 
report, 1 cordially approve and coiriineiid to your coiisideratioti; and I 
also concur in the suggestion that this systern for the early training of 
seanien may be niost usefully ingraftecl upon the service of our tnerchant 
marine. 

The other proposition of the report to which 1 have referred-the 
reorganization of the Naval Acadcmy-1 recommend to your attention 
as a project worthy of your encouragement and support. Tlie valuable 
services already reudered by tliis institution erititle it to the - coiitinuance 
of your fostering care. 

Your atterition is respectfully called to tlie report of tlie Postmaster- 
General for the detailed operatioti of his Departrnent during the last 
fiscal year, froni which it will be seeri that the receipts frorn postages for 
that time were less by $1,431,696 than for the precPding fiscal year, 
being a decrease of about 23 per cciit. 

This dimiriiitiori is attributable to tlie reductiori iti the rates of postage 
made by the act o€ Marcli 3, 1851, which reduction took effect at the 
comniencenierit of tlie last fiscal year. 

Although in its operation duririg the last year tbe act referred to has 
not fulfilled the predictions of its friends by increasing the correspond- 
erice of the couutry in proportion to the reduction of postage, 1 should, 
nevertheless, questiou tlie policy o€ returning to higher rates. Experi- 
ence warrants the expectatiori that as the coiximuility becomes accus- 
tomed to cheap postage corresporiderice will increase. I t  is believed tliat 
from this cause arrd from tlie rapid growth of tlie couritry iri population 
and business the receipts of tlie Departmetit must ultiinately exceed its 
expenses, aiid that the coiintry rnay safely rely upon the coiitinuance of 
the present cheap rate of postagc. 

In  former messages 1 llave, amotig other things, respectfully recom- 
mended to the consideratiori of Cotigress the propriety and rlecessity of 
further legislation for tlie protectioii and puriishment of foreign consuls 
residirig iii the United States; to - revive, with certairi modifications, the 
act of 10th March, 1838, to restrairl urilawful military expeditioris against 

- the irihabitants of-co&minotts states o f  territories; for t k  preserva- - 

tion and protectioti from mutilation or theft o€ the papers, records, and 
archives o€ the natiou; for authoriziug the - surplus reveuue to be applied 
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who shall either promise, give, or offer to give to any of those officers or 
clerks a bribe or reward touching os relatirig to any rnatter of their offi- 
cial action os duty. 

It has been the uniform policy of tliis Government, from its foundation 
to the preserit day, to abstain froni al1 iiiterference in tlie domestic affairs 
of other iiations. Tlie consequerice lias beeii that while the natioris of 
Europe have been engaged in desolating wars our couritry has pursued 
its pcaceful course to unexampled prosperity and happiness. Tlie wars 
i t i  wliicli we have been conipelled to erigage in defense of tlie riglits and 
lionor of tlie couritry llave been' fortiinately, of short duration. During 
the terrific contest of natiori against iiatioii wliich succeeded tlie French 
Revoliition we were enabled by tlie wisdoni and firinness of President 
Washington to niaintairi our rieutrality. Wliile otlier riations were 
drawri irito tliis wide-sweepitig wliirlpool, we sat quiet arid unmoved 
iipori our onTri shores. Wliile tlic flower of tlieir nunierous armies was 
wasted by disease or perislied by huridreds of tliousarids iipori tlie battle- 
field, tlie youtli of tliis favored larid were perniitted to eiijoy tlie bless- 
itigs of peace berieath tlie paternal roof. While the States of Europe 
iricurred eiiorinous dehts, uiider the busden-of whicli tlieir subjects still 
groaii, arid wliicli must absorb no sriiall part of tlie product of the honest 
iridustry of tliose countries for gerierations to come, the United States 
have once been enabled to exhibit the proud spectacle of a nationfree 
from puhlic debt, and if periiiitted to pursue our prosperous way for a 
few years lotiger iri peace we rriay do tlie sariie again. 

But it is riow said by sonie tliat tliis policy niust be changed. Europe 
is no loriger separated from LIS by a voyage of rnonths, but steam navi- 
gatiori lias brought lier withiri a few days' sail of our shores. We see 
niore of lier riiovemeiits and take a deeper interest iii lier coritroversies. 
Althougli iio one proposes that \ve sliould join the fraternity of potentates 
who have for ages lavished the blood aiid treasure of their subjects in 
maintainiiig " tlie balance of power," yet it is said that me ought to inter- 
fere betweeri coriteriding sovereigns and tlieir subjects for the purpose of 
overthrowiiig the rrioiiarchies of Europe and establishing in their place 
republican iiistitutions. I t  is alleged tliat we have heretofore pursued a 
different coursc from a serise of our weakriess, but tliat uow our conscious 
strength dictates a cliange of policy, and tliat it is coriseqirently our duty 
to niingle iii these contests and aid tliose who are s t rup~l ing for liberty. . -- - 

This is a inost seductive but darigerous appeal to the generous sym- 
patliies of freenien. Enjoying, as %ve do, the blessings of a free Govern- 
nient, tliere is no nian who has an Airierican lieart tliat would not rejoice 
to see thesc blessjngs extended to al1 other nations. We can not witness 
the struggle between the oppressed and liis oppressor anywhere without 
+ deepest sympathy fof the former and tke most anxiouordesire f a -  his - - - 

triumph. Nevertheless, is it prudent os is it wise to involve ourselves in 
these foreign wars? 1s - it indeed true that we have heretofore refrained 
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from doing so merely from the degrading motive of a conscious weakness? 
For the honor of the patriots who have gone before us, 1 can not admit 
it. Men of the Revolution, who drew the sword against the oppressions 
of the mother country and pledged to Heaven " their liv-S, their fortunes, 
and their sacred honor" to maintain their freedom, could never have 
been actuated by so unworthy a motive. They knew no weakness or fear 
where right or duty pointed the way, and it is a libel upon their fair fame 
for us, while we enjoy the blessings for which they so nobly fought and 
bled, to insinuate it. The truth is that the course which they pursued 
was dictated by a stern cense of international justice, by a statesmanlike 
prudence and a far-seeing wisdom, looking not merely to the present 
necessities but Lo the permanent safety and interest of the country. They 
knew that the world is governed less by sympatliy than by reason and 
force; that it was not possible for this nation to become a "propagan- 
dist ' ' of free principies without arraying against it the combined powers 
of Europe, and that the result was more likely to be the overthrow of 
republican liberty here than its establishment there. History has been 
written in vain for those who can doubt this. France had no sooner estab- 
lished a republican form of government than she manifested a desire to 
force its blessings on al1 the world. Her own historian infornls us that, 
hearing of some petty acts of tyranny in a neighboring principality, 
"the National Convention declared that she would afford succor and 
fraternity to al1 nations who wished to recover their liberty, and she gave 
it in charge to the executive power to give orders to the generals of the 
French armies to aid al1 citizens who might have been or should be 
oppressed in the cause of liberty." Here was the false step which led 
to her subsequent misfortunes. She soon found herself involved in war 
with al1 the re& of Europe. In less than ten years her Government was 
changed from a republic to an empire, and finally, after shedding rivers of 
blood, foreign powers restored her exiled dynasty and exhausted Europe 
sought peace and repose in the unquestioned ascendency of monarchical 
principies. Let us learn wisdom from her example. Let us remember 
that revolutions do not always establish freedom. Our own free institu- 
tions were not the offspring of our Revolution. They existed before. 
They were planted in the free charters of self-government under which 
the English colonies grew up, and our Revolution only freed us from the 
dominion of a foreign power whose government was at variance with 
those institntions. But European nations have had no such training for 
selfgovernment, and every effort to establish it by bloody revolutions 
has been, and must without that preparation continue to be, a failure. 
Liberty unregulatedby law degenerates.into anarchy, which soon becomes 
the most horrid of al1 despotisms. Our policy is wisely to govern our- 
selves, and thereby to set such an example of national justice, prosperity, 
and t13E glory aS shall fea& to a11 nattons the blessiñgs of ~elf-~ov&- 
ment and the unparalleled enterprise and success of a free people. 



We live ir: an age of progress, and ours is emphatically a country of 
progress. Within tlie last half century the riumber of States iri this 
Uiiiori has riearly doubled, the population has almost quadrupled, and 
our boundaries have been extended froni the Mississippi to the Pacific. 
Our territory is checkered over with railroads and furrowed with canals. 
Tlic inventive talent of our couutry is excited to the highest pitch, 
aiid tlie iiuxnerous spplications for patents for valuable improvements 
distinguish tliis age and this people fronl al1 others. The geuius of one 
American has enabled our cotrinierce to move against wind and tide and 
tliat of ariother has annihilated distance in the transmission of intelli- 
gcnce. Tlie whole country is full of enterprise. Our common schools 
are diffiising iritelligence aniong the people and our iridustry is fast accu- 
rriiilatiiig tlie cornforts and luxuries of life. This is ir1 part owing to our 
peculiar positiori, to our fertile soil aritl cornparatively sparse population; 
but mucli of it is also owing to the popular iiistitutioris uiider which we 
live, to the freedonl whicli every mari feels to erigage iri ariy useful pur- 
suit accordirig to liis taste or irlcliiiatiori, and to the entire confidence that 
his person and property will-l~e protected by the laws. But whatever may 
be the cause of this unparalleled growth in population, intelligence, and 
wealth, oiie thing is clear-that the Government must keep pace with 
tlie progress of tlie people. I t  must participate in their spirit of enter- 
prise, atid while it exacts obedience to the laws and restrains al1 uuau- 
thorizcd iiivasions of the rights of neighboring states, it should foster 
and protect liome industry and lend its powerful strexigth to the improve- 
iiieiit of such niearis of interconimunication as are necessary to promote 
our interna1 cominerce and strengthen tlie ties which bind us together as 
a people. 

I t  is riot strarige, liowever inuch it inay be regretted, that such an ex- 
uberarice of enterprise should cause soriie individuals to mistake change 
for progress axid the invasiori of the rights of others for national prowess 
and glory. The former are ¿onstantly agitating for sonie change in the 
orgariic law, or urging new and uutried theories of human rights. The 
latter are ever ready to engage in ariy wild crusade against a neighbor- 
ing people, regardless of the justice of the enterprise and without looking 
at the fatal coiisequerices to ourselves and to the cause of popular gov- 
ernment. Such expeditions, however, are often stimulated by mercenary 
individuals, wlio expect to share the plunder or profit of the enterprise 
without exposing themselves to daiiger, and are led on by some irrespon- 

- 

sible foreigner, who abuses the hospitality of our own Government by 
seducirig the young and ignorant to join in his scheme of personal ambi- 
tyon or revenge under the false and delusive pretense of extending the 

- e a  of keedom. II'liese reprehensible aggressions-biit retar&the true - 
progress of our nation and tarnish its fair fame. They should therefore 
receive the indignant frowns of every good citizen who sincerely loves 
his countsy and takes a pride iu its prosperity aud honor. 

- 
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Our Constitution, though not pcrfect, 1s doubtless the best that ever 
wasformed. Therefore let every proposition to change it be well weighed 
and, if found beneficial, cautiously adopted. Every patriot will rejoice 
to see its authority so exerted as to advance the prosperity and honor of 
the nation, whilst he will watch with jealousy any attempt to mutilate 
this charter of our liberties or pervert its powers to acts of aggression or 
injustice. Thus shall conservatism and progress blend their harmonious 
action in preserving the form and spirit of the Constitution and at the 
same time carry forward the great improvements of the country with a 
rapidity and energy which freemen only can display. 

In clositlg this my last annual communication, permit me, fellow-citi- 
zens, to congratulate you on the prosperous condition of our beloved coun- 
try. Abroad its relations with al1 foreign powers are friendly, its rights 
are respected, and its high place in the family of nations cheerfully recog- 
nized. At home we enjoy an amoutlt of happiness, public and private, 
which has probably never fallen to the lot of any other people. Besides 
affording to our own citizens a degree of prosperity of which on so large 
a scale 1 know of no other instance, our country is annually affording a 
refuge and a home to multitudes, altogether without example, from the 
Old World. 

We owe these blessings, under Heaven, to the happy Constitution and 
Government which were bequeathed to us by our fathers, and which it is 
our sacred duty to transmit in al1 their integrity to our children. We 
must al1 consider it a great distinction and privilege to have been chosen 
by the people to bear a part in the administration of such a Government. 
Called by an unexpected dispensation to its highest trust at a season of 
embarrassment and alarm, 1 entered upon its arduous duties with ex- 
treme diffidence. 1,claim only to have discharged them to the best of 
an humble ability, with a single eye to the public good, and it is with 
devout gratitude in retiring from office that 1 leave the country in a state . 
of peace and prosperity. MIWARD FILLMORE. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

1 transmit to the Senate; for its consideration with a view to ratifi- 
cation, a treaty of friendship, commerce, and navigation, between the 

- - United States and the Oriental Republic ofDruguay, signed at Monte- 
video on the 28th of August last. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 



WASHINGTON, 1;)ecembe~ 8, 2852. 
T o  thr Senafe of fhe United Stafes; 

1 tratisriiit to the Setiate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, an additional article, signed in this city on the 16th ultimo, to the 
coiiveutioti for the mutual delivery o£ criminals fugitives frorii justice 
iii ccrtairi cases betwceu the Utiited States ou the oile part and Prussia 
arid otlier States of the Germariic Cotifedcratiou oti tlie otlier part, con- 
cluded on tlie 15th of Juue, 1852. MILI,Al<I) FI1,LMOKE. 

WASHINGTON, J a n u a ~ y  4 ,  1853. 
To fhc Serzaie of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

Iti answer to the resolutioti of the Senate of the 30th ultimo, request- 
iiig iiiforrriatioti in regard to the establishriient of :i iiew British colony 
iu Central Ailierica, 1 transmit a report froin tlie Secretary of State and 
tlie docuuients by which it was accolripanied. 

- MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Jarzuary 4 ,  1853. 
70 the Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

I t i  aiiswer to the Seiiate's resolution of tlie 3d itistarit, calling for 
inforination relative to a proposed tripartite converition ori thc subject 
of tlie islarid of Cuba, 1 trarisrnit to tlie Senate a report frorii tlie Secre- 
tary of State and tlie papers whicli acconipariied it. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, January 12, 1853. 
To the Senate of fhe Unifcd States; 

In  pursuatice of tlie eleve~ith article of the treaty with tlie Chickasaw 
Indiatis signed on the 20th day of October, 1832, 1 herewitli transmit 
a recoiriniendatioi~ froiii the Secretary of the Treasury for the iuvest- 
tnerit of a portiou of the funds belongirig to said natioxi, f ~ r  the purpose 
of obtaitiing the advice axld cotiserit of tlie Seiiate to make tlie itivest- 
ment as therein reconiniended. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Jaizuary r2, z853. 
T o  the Senate of the Unifed States; 

In  reply to the resolution of your honorable body of the 5th instant, 1 
- hereSit1i communicaTe a repo71 of th5 S.cretaFy of fhe Interior giGing 

the iuformation * required. 
MILLARD FILLMORE. 

*Rrlatiug to the Mexicali boundary cornrnission. . 
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To ¿he Senate of the United States: 
In  answer to the resolution of the Senate dated the 13th ultimo, 

requesting further information in regard to the imprisonment of the 
United States consul and of other American citizens in the castle at 
Acapulco, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State and the doc- 
uments by which it is accompanied. 

JANUARY 17, 1853. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

W A S H I N G T O N , J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  17, 1853. 
To ¿he Senate and Nouse of Re$resentatiues: 

1 transmit herewith a communication lately received at the Depart- 
ment of State from the minister of Her Most Catholic Majesty, accom- 
panied by a letter of instructions from the Spanish Government relative 
to the case of the Amistad. In Mr. Calderon's communication referente 
is had to former letters addressed by him to the Department of State on 
the same subject, copies of which are herewith transmitted, and an ear- 
nest wish is expressed that a final settlement of this long-pending claim 
should be made. The tone of the letter of instructions from Mr. Manuel 
Bertran de Lis is somewhat more peremptory than could be wished, but 
this circumstance will not, probably, prevent Congress from giving his 
suggestions the attention to which they may be entitled. 

The claim of the Spanish Government on behalf of its subjects inter- 
ested in the Amistad was the subject of discussion during the Admin- 
istration of President Tyler between the Spanish minister and Mr. 
Webster, then Secretary of State. In an elaborate letter of the latter, 
addressed to the Chevalier d'Argais on the 1st of September, 1841, 
the opinion is confidently maintained that the claim is unfounded. The 
Administration of President Polk took a different view of the matter. 
The justice o£ the claim was recognized in a letter from the Department 
of State to the Spanish minister of the 19th of March, 1847, and in his 
annual message of the same year the President recommended its payment. 

Under =ese circumstances the attention of Congress is again invited 
to the subject. Respect to the Spanish Government demands that its 
urgent representation should be candidly and impartially weighed. I f  
Congress should be of opinion that the claim is just, every consideration 
points to the propriety of its prompt recognition and payment, and if the 
two Houses should come to the opposite conclusion it is equally desirable 
that the result should be announced without unnecessary delay. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, january-18, 1853. 
To the Senate and Nouse of Re$resentatives of the United Statgs: - - - - 

1 h G e  the honor herewith to transmit a report fromthe Secretary of 
the Interior, from which it appears that the efforts of that Department 

- 



to induce the Indians reniainiilg iti Florida to migrate to the country 
assigned to their tribe west of tlie Mississippi have been entirely iinsuc- 
cessful. The only alternative that ilow reniains is either to compel thein 
by force to comply with the treaty made with the tribe iti May, 1832, by 
wliich they agreed to rtiigrate within three years from that date, or allow 
tlie arrangement made with them in 1842, referred to in the Secretary's 
report, by which they were permitted to reniain in tlie temporary occu- 
pancy of a portion of the peninsula until the Government should see fit 
to remove them, to coritinue. 

I t  can not be denied that tlie witliholding so large a portion of her ter- 
ritory from settlement is a source of irijury to the State of Florida; and 
altliough, ever since the arraiigemerit above referred to, the Iiidians have 
manifested a desire to remain at peace with the wliites, the presence of a 
people who may at any time and upon any real or faiicied provocatiou 
be drWeri to acts of hostility is a source of constant anxiety and alarm to 

- 
the irihabitants on that border. 

There can be no doubt, also, that the welfare of the Indians would be 
promoted by tlieir removal from a territory where frequent collisions 
between tliem and their more powerful neighbors are daity becoming more 
inevitable. 

On the other hand, there is every reason to believe that any manifes- 
tation of a design to reniove thein by force or to take possession of the 
territory allotted to them would be imniediately retaliated by acts of 
cruelty on tlie defenseless inhabitants. 

Tlie iiumber of Indians now remairiing in the State is, it is true, very 
inconsiderable (not exceedirig, it is believed, 5 0 0 ) ~  but owing to the ex- 
tent of the country occupied by tlieni aud its adaptation to their peculiar 
mode of warfare, a force very disproportioned to their numbers would be 
necessary to capture tliem, or even to protect the white settlements from 
their incursions. The militas. force now statioried in that State would 
be inadequate to these objects, aiid if it should be determined t~e i i fo rce  
their removal or to survey the territory allotted to thein some addition 
to it would be necessary, as the Goverument has biit a small force avail- 
able for that service. Additional appropriations for the support of the 
Army would also, in that event, be necessary. 

For these reasoiis 1 have deemed it proper to submit the whole matter 
to Congress, for such action as they may deem best. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

In  answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 27th 
ultimo, requesting information relative to the claims on Spain in the cases 
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of the bark Georgiana and the brig Susan L o d ,  1 transmit a report from 
the Secretary of State, to whom the resolution was referred. 

MILLAIZD FILLMORE. 
- 

- 

WASHINGTON, ]anuary zr, r853. 
To fhe Senate of fhe Unffed Stafes: 

In compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 10th instant, 
requesting certain correspondence relative to Centt-al America, 1 trans- 
mit a report froni the Secretary of State and the documents by which 
it was accompanied. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, januar-y 24, r853. 
To fhe House of Re$resenfafives of the United Sfafes: 

In  obediente to a resolution of your honorable body of December 27, 
1852, in reference to claims of custom-house officers for additional pay, 
1 have the honor herewith to transmit a report from the Secretary of 
the Treasury giving the desired information; and in answer to the sev- 
enth interrogatory, asking " whether in my opinion further legislation 
is necessary or advisable either to protect the Treasury from unjust 
claims or to secure to the claimants their just rightc," 1 would state 
that in my opinion no further legislation is necessary to effect either 
object. My views on this subject will be more fully seen on reference 
to an opinioii given by me to the Secretary of the Treasury, a copy of 
which is annexed to Lis report. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, January 24, ~853. 
T n  the Senate of t h  Unifed States: 

In  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 14th instant, relative to 
the award of the Emperor Louis Napoleon, of France, in the case of the 
brig Genera¿ Armstrong, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State 
and the documents by which it was accompanied. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, January 27, 1853. 
To the Sena fe of the United States: 

In  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 13th instant, request- 
ing a copy of correspondence and other documents relative to Nicaragua, 
Costa Rica, and the territory claimed by the Mosquito Indims, 1 tragsmit -- 
a report of the Secretary of State, g w h o m  the resolution was referred. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. - 



Since my last riiessage to your honorable bo~ly, communicating a re- 
port frorii the Treasury Department, ir1 ariswer to your resolution of the 
3d instarit [27tll ultimo?], ir1 reference to the con-ipensatiori of weighers 

augcrs, furtlier comrnuriications oii that subject liave been received 
en7 Orleans, wliicli have just I~eeii reported to iiie by tlie Secretary 

of the Treasury and which 1 deeni it rny diity to coniuiunicate to tlie 
House. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

1 transriiit lierewitli to the Seriate iii a ilew draft tlie convention with 
tlie Swiss Corifederatioii, originally riegotiatcd at Berne and coucluded ir1 
that city on tlie 25th of Noveiilbcr, 1850. Ori the 7th of Marcli, 1851, it 
was coiisidered by tlie Seriate of the Uriited States, whose assent was 
given to it with certaiti anieridrnetits, as will appear from the Journal of 
the Senate of tl-int day. The coiiverition was sent back to Switzerland 
with tliese alterations, which were takcti iiito corisideration by tlie Gov- 
ernriieiit of that Corifederatioii, wliose action i t i  the premises will be 
leariied by a letter froiri its President oí tlie 5th of July, 1852. 

'ílie niodificatioris whicli tlie Govcriitiieiit of the Swiss Confederation 
are desirous of iiitroduciilg irito the :iriiendrrierit~ r-iladc by tlie Senate of 
thc Uriited States aiid tlie articles affected by tlieili are iiot iuconsistent 
with the object aiid spirit of tllose amendtiients, aiid appear to nie to pro- 
ceed iipori a reasoiiable principlc of corii~>roniise. 

1 llave tliought it expedient, iti siibinittitig tlicm to the Senate with 
a view to their advice and conseiit to the ratificatiori of the treaty ir1 its 
preserit form, to Iiavc the entire iristrun-ierit takeii ir-ito a coiltinuous draft, 
as well tlie portioris-by far tlie greater parl-already assented & b y  the 
Seiiate as the rnodificatiot~s proposed by the Goveriinierit of the Swiss 
Confederation in reference to tliese aiuendnieiits. I r i  preparirig tlie riew 
draft a few slight alterations llave been made iii tlie rnodificatiorls pro- 
posed by the Swiss Government. 

Should the convetitiori receive tlie approbatioii of tlie Senate in its 
presetlt fort~i, it will be inimediately transmitted to Switzerland for rati- 

a ion. ficatiori by the Sxviss Confeder t' 
Tlie delays wliicli liave takeii place iri the riegotiation of tliis treaty 

have been principally caused by tlie want of a resident diplomatic agent 
of the Uiiited States at Berne, and are arriotig the reasotis for which ari 

- approprjatiotl f- cchargé d'affaires to tliat Governtnent has recently , by 
my directiori, been recommended in a letter froiii tlie ~ e ~ a r t m e n t  of State 
to the chairman of tlie Committee ou Foreigu Relations of the Senate. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 
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WASHINGTON, Februaly 3, 1853. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

In  compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 11th ultinio, 
asking for information with regard to the execution of the postal con- 
vention between the United states and Great Britain, 1 transmit a report 
from the Secretary of State and the documents which accompanied it. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, February 7, r853. 
To the Senate and House of Re-resentatiues: 

Having in my message to Congress a t  the opening o€ the secsion ad- 
verted to the pending negotiations between this Government and that o€ 
Great Britain relative to the fisheries and commercial reciprocity with the 
British American Provinces, 1 transmit for the information of Congress 
the accompanying report from the Department of State on the present 
state o€ tlie negotiations, and 1 respectfully invite the attention of the 
two Houses to the suggestiog-in the latter part of the report. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, 1 4 e b ~ ~ ~ ~ v y  9, 1853. 
To the Senate and House of 1Pepresentatives; 

1 herewith transmit a communication from the Secretary of the Navy, 
accompanied by the first part of Lieutenant Herndon's report of the ex- 
ploration o€ the valley of the Amazon and its tributanes, made by him 
in connection with Lieutenant Lardner Gibbon, under instructions from 
the Navy Department. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, February zg, 1853. 
To the Senate of tlte United Sfates: 

1 herewith communicate to the Senate, for its consideration with a view 
to ratification, a convention on the subject o€ the extradition o€ fugitives 
from justice betweeu the United States and Belgium, concluded and 
signed in this city on the I ~ t h  instant by the respective plenipotentiaries. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, February 18, IK:.?. 

T o  M e  Senate and House ofRey5resentafives; 
1 transmk a report f rom t k -  Secretary of Sta te ,  e m h d y i n g  thE sub- - - - 

stance of recent communications made by the minister of Her Britannic 
Majesty to the Department of State un the subject ef the interessanic 

- 



canal by the Nicaragua route, wliich forrried the chief object of tlie treaty 
betweeri the Uriited States and Great Britain of tlie 19th April, 1850, and 
tlie relatioiis of Great Britain to tlie protectorate of Mosquito, whicli she 
expresses herself desirous of relinquishixig on terms corlsistent with lier 
honorable engageriients to the Indians of that riame. 

In consequence of these coriiiiiunicatioris and other considerations 
stated in tlie report, it is deenied advisable by tlie Department that our 
diploiiiatic rclatioris with the States of Central Anierica sliould be placed 
on a higher aud riiore efficient footing, and this irleasure meets xriy appro- 
bation. Tlle wliole subject is orie of so riiucli delicacy and iniportar~ce 
that 1 should llave preferred, so near the close of my Adniinistratioxi, not 
to make it tlie subject of an Executive comrnunication. But iriasniuch 
as the xileasiire proposed cau not, even i f  deenied expedient by my suc- 
cessor, take effect for riear a twelvcrnorith uriless ari appropriation is tiiade 
by this Corigress, 1 have thought it niy diity to submit the r e p r t  of the 
Department to tlie two Houses. The irnportaiice of tlie measure seerned 
to require an exposition somewhat in detail of the grounds on wliich it is 
recommended. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON. Fehruary r8, r853. 
T o  tke Sena fe of fhe United Sfates: - 

1 transniit to the Senate, with the view to its ratificatiou, a convention 
which was yesterday coticluded betweeri tlie United States and Great 
Britain for the establishuient of international copyright. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruary 19, 1853. 
T o  fke Senafr of fAc Unifed Sfafes: 

In  answer to tlie resolutiori of tlie Senateof tlie 14th instant, relative 
to the fisheries 0x1  the coasts of Florida, 1 trarismit Iierewith a report 
froni the Secretary o€ State and the documents \vhicli acconipanied it. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary 21, 1853. 
T o  tke Senate of fhe Unifed Sfates; 

In compliance with your resolution of tlie 19th of February instant, 1 
herewitli communicate a report from the Secretary of War, containing the 
report of Lieuterlant Meigs, of the Engineer Corps, on the surveys, proj- 

- - ects,and estimates for sepplying the &es of W%&tkgbn and George- - - 
town with an unfailing and abundant supply of water. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 
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WASHINGTON, Fe6mary ar ,  r853. 
T o  the Senute of the Unifed Stafes: 

1 have the honor to transmit herewith a report froin the Secretary of 
the Treasury of the 21st instant, iu reference to the reinvestment of cer- 
tain moneys belonging to the Chickasaw Nation of Indians which wil! 
come into the Treasury during the succeeding vacation of the Senate, and 
1 respectfully concur in the recommendatiou m a d ~  by the Secretary. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6mary 23, 1853. 
T o  fhe Senate of the Unifed States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for advice and consent with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a convention between the United States and Her Britannic Majesty 
for the adjustment of certain claims of citizens of the United States on 
the British Government and of British subjects on the Governinent of the 
United States, signed in London on the 8th instant. Although it is stip- 
ulated by the terms of the first article of the convention that the com- 
missi_oner on the part of this Government shall be appoiilted by the 
President of the United States, it is not understood that this stipulation 
was intended to dispense with the concurrente of the Senate in such 
appointment. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, February 25, r853. 
T o  the Senate of the Uniied States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifi- 
cation, a consular converition concluded in this city on the 23d instant 
between the United States and His Majesty the Emperor of the French. 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASEINGTON, Fe6ruary 26, 1853. 
T o  the Senate of the United States: 

1 transmit a copy of a proclamation of yesterday, which 1 deemed i<, 
advisable to issue, relative to an extraordinary session of the Senate oc 
the 4th of March next. MILLARD FILLMORE. 

WASHINGTON, February 28, r853. 
T o  the Senafe of the United States: 

In answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 17th January last, 
requesting information in regard to the fisheries on the coasts of the 
British North American Provinces, 1 transmit a report from the Secretar7 

- 
- of State and the docüments &ch ac~om>aniedit. - 

MILLARD FILLMORE. 



I lierewith tratlsmit, for thc cousidcratioti and advice of the Setiate, a 
treaty receritly entered into with tlic Apache Iridians iti New Mexico by 
Coloriel Sirrririer and Mr. Greirier, :ictirig ou belialf of the Uiiited States, 
together witli tlie letter of Coloriel Sumner on tlie subject of tlie treaty 
atid reports thereoii frorri the Conitriissiouer of Iridiari Affairs arid the 
Secretary of the Interior. 

MILLAKD FILLMOKE. 

PROCLAMATION. 

Tlie attention of tlie Presicleut liavitig beeri called to tlie proceeditigs 
of Cotigress at tlie close of its sessiori ori the 4th of Marcli, 1851, froiii 
which it appears that tlie constitutiorial term of that body was held riot 
to llave expired until 12  o'clock at rioon of that day, arid a riotice liav- 
iug 1 ~ c u  issued, agreeably to fornier usage, to convene tlie Seriate a t  I r 
o'clock a. 111. ori tlie 4th of Marcli tiext, i t  is apparent that such call is 
iu cotiflict witli t l ~ e  decision aforesnicl: 

Now, tlierefore, as well for tlie ptirpose of removing al1 doubt as to 
thc legality of siich call as of cstablisliirig a precederit of what is cleetned 
a oroper riioclc of converlirig the Seriate, 1, Millard Fillmore, Presideut of 
tlle United States, havc corisidered it to be my duty to issue this iny 
proclaniatiori, revoking said call arid Tiereby declariug that au extraor- 
diiiary occasiorl requires tlie Senate of tlie United States to corivene for 
the tratisactiori of busitiess at  the Capitol, in the city of Washirigtou, ori 
Friday, the 4th day o7 Marcli tlext, at 1 2  o'clock at uoorl of that day, of 
whicli al1 wlio shall at  that time be eiititled to act as uiembers of that 
body are hereby required to take notice. 

Giveri uridcr iiiy harid arid the sea1 of the United States, at Washing- 
ton, tliis 25tli day of February, A. D. 1853, aud of the Iude- 

[sE.~L.] pendence of the United States the seventy-seventh. 

MILLARD FILLMOKE. 
By tlie I'resiclerit: 

ZDWARU EV~RETT, 
S e c ~ e t a ~ y  of Sfafe. - 




